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I« IlfEODUeflOI 
Sine® the discoveries of organle eoapoundi of silicon# 
gemanltJB# tln» and lead in th« last half of th® nin#t©«nth 
iimch information abotit th© relationships of anal* 
ogotjs eompotmda has appeared in th® eh@«leal lit#ratur®» 
As a elaasleal exianpltt M©nd©le»ff^ pr«dlet®d» in 1871# that 
th© hitherto alsslng ®l#m#nt '*-®ka-sillooii***-g®raianlm-»would 
form a t®tra®thyl derliratlw boiling at 160* with a danaity 
of 0»96 basad on th« propartiss of analogous compounds of 
its neighboring ©laoents# 'Th© synthasis of tatraathyl-
2 garaan® in 1887 varlflad his pradiotlon In a surprising way. 
Howavar# soon aftar ©nottgh toiowladga of thaaa eoapoimds had 
bean aectaaRilatad# it was realised that th© almllaritias 
...•afflong them ara lloitad to a eartain ©xtant and In SOM® eases 
ara only suparfielal. Scattered Inforamtlon about tha eo»* 
parlaona of certain spaelfie types of organic eompounds of 
••Group I?-B ©laments Csllloon# garaanimj, tint and la ad) is 
abundant but no eonprahanslT® work has baan found in this 
flald. 
%andaleaff» Ann>. &, 196 (1871), 
%» Wlnklar# £» prakt* ghem. S04 (1887)» 
It has bten th« eM«f purpos# of tMs work to gdnerallK® 
tb.® properties of some types of organte eoiHpotmds eontalnlng 
Group If-B @l«Ki«nts and to th® stttdles to the unknown 
analogs In ordar to fill lom© of th« gaps, of missing Inforwa* 
tlon eon earning the ehomlstry of th»s@ ec^o-wads# •• 
In th« historical part of thl® thesis an effort has bo®n 
aad# to siamaris# th® organte e<»potaid» eontalnlng 0ro«p If»B 
®l#m©nts with th® -rt'sispoint of comparing th® slmilarltits and 
dlfferenets in properties araon-g th« analogou® tjpes^ of eoa* 
potind®. These ar® disetisitd iind«r 'parlous seetions aoeord* 
Ing to th® natur© of groups attaehtd to th® oentral ^ rowp 
I?»B ©leii®nt.s» Important types are ©«phail2@d with examples 
of.jom© tndlTldiaal ooiapoTjnds so that a g®n®ral pl.ettir© of 
this liiportant branch of organic ©hemistry »a.y be giv®n. 
During the eo«rs@ of fela lnwstlgation» a aethod for 
th« synthasl® of a'highly veraatil® organoiilloon-iittallie 
eoBipoiindf triphonylsilylpotasalm# has b®®n da^eloptd. ^'Sub­
sequent itudles hav® shown'that eompotmds of this and r«lat«d 
type® ar® tmutually good for th® preparation .of soae diffl» 
eultly obtalnabl® organo-sllleon oo®po\aada# Also# It Ms 
b®®n shown that triph®nylsilylpotas»lum add®;'to ®thyl®ni© 
llnkag®® in th® earn® way as som v®ry r®aetlv© organofflstallie 
ooapounda. A nti»b#r of hexasubstltuted dig lianas war® mad® 
for the itutdlas of th© posalbllity of dl.s@oclatl6n» Several 
now water-®olubl® organotln eoiapounds w®r® preparod as a 
*•3"* 
result of th© stMlea of Introduelng wat®.f-soltil)iXlztiag groups 
Into csrganotto sompomds. 
II. IISTORIGAI, 
fhlle QTgmie eorapo-un^i eontalnlng 5i»otip IT-A ®l«a©nts^ 
(fi# ZPi H'f# a»d fh) ap« little teowj#^ ther® is 
a tx*0««ndous aaount of *oi*k r®poi?t«d on tli® oyganl© con-
pounds eontalning Group If-B #leTOntji«® Silleon^ as a sacond 
alamant of Group IV of tha perlodle tatol®# fealongs mora 
daflnltaly to tha B-subgroup tlian to tha A*subgr©up alnea 
the inart gas struatura (with tw© s-alaatrons and six £-
alactrons in the outa»ost shell of an atom) is satisfied 
by the atoms of the B#»ubgroup alamamts in thalr tatraeo-
valant stata 'but not by thoi# of th® A»subgratip alaaants# 
Many toown organosilieon eorapotinds are elosaly ralatad to 
th© analogous e^mpotrnds of ©thar alamants of this sub­
group. It is now teoim that silieon has an organic al^iilatry 
of iti own but not ona rlTaling that of carbon.^ 
s In soma pariodie chart® subgroups A and B frow droup 
III to Group ?II ar@ naratd in th® opposite aannar. 
^Saa 1» Cfilmant "Organic Cha»l8try*'f tnd ad## John 
Wilay and Sons# l«w Tork* 1943f p» 557^ Sea, also# H# G» 
Jon®»i ©oet€a?al Disaartationi, Iowa State Collaga^ 1041* 
®A list of gtnaral rafaranoas is givan at tha and of 
tha Historieal Part. 
%or a general diseusaion of the ralatlonahipt batwaan 
organoailieon oorapounds and thair earbon analogs aaa G, 
Dunn» DoctOTal Dissartationi, Iowa itata Collaga# 1§S1» 
In th® hlstorieal review onlj eompomida containing at 
least one earbon-sllicon, earbon-gamanim, oarfeon-tini or 
cartoon*l#ad bond ar© tiseiissdi.. Goapeunds In itoich all bondi 
ar« lndir®©tly eonneettd b#tw®®n earbon and Group I¥-B ele­
ments sueh. as l»ad tetraaett&t©# PbC00GC%)4* i®-** 
cludftd. Gompotmds elasslfied in thi® «&t©gorj have th@ 1 
atoms (1 represents any Qroup JHf-B element throughout this 
th©sis) linked to earbon# hydrogea# halogen* o:Kygen> nitro­
gen, and other atoms« Due to the large number of oompounds 
#iich Blight b© included und#r this ©lasslfication# it is im­
possible to discuss all of th«a in this survey» Therefor#, 
only th® importeait types ar© presented# 
6-«n®rally .sp#aicing, as th® atomic weight of th@ central 
el«a«nt 1 inereases* it® bond beeome weater* For ®3caiapl©f 
chlorine and bromine attack th« carbon-l^drogen bond of 
tetraalkyliilan® rather than the carbon-silicon bond. In 
tetraalkylgeraan© they attack on© of th@ earbon*g®maniua 
bonds whil® usually two aliiyl groupi are removed at one# from 
th© corresponding tin and lead eompeunds,• Tetraphenylsilan® 
boils und@coiaposed aboT® 400*,and can be nitrated, sulfo­
nated, or halog®nat®d, whil# t®traph«nyllead d®8oiipos«s at 




1# I, L#wi@ and A, !• lewkirk, J, Shta# 
69, ?oi (m-?). ' : 
% t. »ron®s and I,, W#m«r, ibid., 40, 1,357 (1918)» 
Hill® tin®!*® is a gradual change of th® propertias of 
an,alogous aompomds froai sllleon to l©ad| a mueh greater' gap 
can b@ found hstw®®!! gsrmaiilum loid tin than anywh®r« «1®® In • 
this group# 3ffiport.-ant propertl@i in which the organie oom-
pounds of tin and lead differ from those of silioon and 
gemsmitjm ar« as follow® i 
(1) fht Konois EglOH Cia "fchi® th®ils E r«pr«s#iits rnif 
organie radical, alkyl or arjl} and diols lgS|Oa)g of tin 
and l«ad ar® much lesi lik« aleohols# Thsy ar® dtfinitely 
bftsie and form salt® with acids., 
n. 
( 2 )  Ihil®'th» monols of silsnes and g©rmanes los« 
watsr to form ethers suoh as h®xaph#iiyMi.iilojcan®» th# organo-
tin and orgaiiol®ad hydro3cid®» usually giT# a alxtur® of RglO 
•and I4I oompoundi upon h®atiiig» 
(3) Organic halidas of tin and l#ad fona. complex#® with 
aaanonia and fiaaine# aueh as CC@l5)fEnClg»2lHg» fhos® of 
ailieon and g«rmaniia utually reaet with thtse basio sub-
stanosi, 
(4) Organotin and organoltad halides ar# mueh mor# 
3tabl« than the oorr«®pondlng silieon and gtrmaniua tnalogi, 
Halides of the forMi#r group ar» only partially hydrolyaed by 
water in the abs«ne# of alkali.. 
(5) Mono- and dl-fluorld®s of organotln and organolead 
co»potmds ®ith®r melt or dftsoapos# at a high t»Mp®ratur@ and 
ar# som#^at tolubl® in water whil® th@ analogous eoapounds 
of silicon and germanium ar© ®ith,@r liquids or low-melting 
solids insolubl® in wat»r. 
(6) Tki® 1»1 bond of orgauoditin and organodll«ad eom-
pounds givts indications of diasociation. I<ittl« is knorni 
about gtmaBss, while ntgatiife r®iults fciav© b««n reported for 
organodisilanes,. 
It a®@ms deslrabl® to mention briefly tlm nomenelatur® 
of organic oompounda of sllieon,, germmlxm, tin, and l«ad 
befora th® various types of eoapotmdg are diiomssed. For 
org-anosil&n#® tht r«port by th© Gommitt©® on Iom®nel&tmr«f 
Spelling, and Pronuneiatlott of th® Am-eriean ehemleal Society® 
is adopted tliroughout thia work* glv#fi a' v@,ry good 
discussion on this subj«et in his booM. Organogermanes are 
naift@d with the nwm rulsi as thos® for th® siianes# Th@ 
•Shorter form "gsm-'* and are us®d instead of 
'*g@rm«n-'*' and "germaayl'*, as proposed by 0» H. Johnson, 
Thus J eorrtspondlng to '*sil«nol'* and "disiloscan®'*, th# names 
''germanol" and "digemoxsn©" follow. Finally# in conformity 
with the nomenclature generally adopttd for organotin and 
orgsmolBsd compounds, th© andings "tin" -and •'*lead" a re m»d 
instead of th® older forms "stannan®" and "pltiiaban®". 
%. a, Cran«, Qh&m,-Em, |#w, 34, 1233 C1946).. 
W. fest., "Sllieon®® and^ott^r Organic Silicon 
Compoimda", Bslnhold, I©w ¥orl£,. 194®« 
^^0, H, Johnson, Ghem. iSM'» il* (1951). 
•»8» 
A, fetraaikyl and Tetraaryl Coffitpotmds 
Compomds eonfcaining four €-1 bonds ar® Inelmded in this 
ststion. fh®y are the simpltst# aiott stable, and most aommon 
coBipotinds O'f this series, Iiia^rous simple (only on® kind of 
rmdieal) and mixed (aor® than on# kind of radieal)t®tra» 
alMyls and tetraaryls «r® knomi* fhe first organic eompoiwds 
of silieon, gsmanim# tin, and laad iynthtsi«»d ar® all of 
this type* In 1863 Pried#l and Crafts^^ sfnth®si*#d th® first 
organosilieon eompo'Und, tetraethylsilane* Winkler®^,. th» 
disooT@r«r of germanium# was also the first eh®Biist who pr®» 
pared tetrastl^lgerinane, I^wig# in 1853# published .an 
artiel® on th® first ©rganotin compounds in th® chemieal 
IS literature• H@ was also eredittd as the producer of tb® 
14 first organolead eoMpo-und in the following year, ^ Sine® 
then th® list of tetraal^l and t'@tra®ryl eoapotmds hai in* 
created rapidly over a p@rlod of about on® hundred years* 
Tetraalkyl- and t«traaryl*silaa®s ar® »ada by the aetion 
12 
of the, Q-ri^ard r®agsnt on silieon tetraehlorid® or by th® 
Fittig proeodur®,. Th© m»® of th® Srignard reagent has th® 
advantag# that it allows st#pwis& introduetion of organic 
" 1%, ,Pried®! and J. M. Crafts, Ann>i 187s 28 (1863). 
Iiowig, 84, SOi Cl8it), 
Umlg, £, prakt, Ch«., m, S04 (18S3). 
Folis, Ber,, m, IS40 C188S). 
radioal* Into silicon tttraetalorldt# By this Method,# 
Kipping^® WRS able to prspar® ©ptleally aotlve ©rganosllleon 
eompo'imds sueh as beniflethjlpropjlsllsttol. 
The gam&nliaa analogs ean also b® pi»®p»«d by th« r»-
aetion of the Grlgnmrd reagent with g^manlm t«trahalid®, 
A larg® exeess of QrlgaB.rd reB-gmt amst b« u®@d, or th# mgtln 
product would b« of ths typ« RgS-«X» fhui* ©"irttt with $6 iaol®s 
of ph«nylmagn«siua bromld® to 1 »ol© of geraoniua tetrabromld© 
17 
only a 4Q p®r oint yield of t®traph«aylg@riaane is obtaln@d» 
Howeveri: If th« Grlgnard r®&g«nt la first o©nv®rt«d into di* 
phenylains before It is treat#d with germaaiuni t©trabromid@» 
high yields of t®traph®nylg@rmstu® may b© obtained 
Johnson and I@b@rgall^® obg®rf®d that th© us® of organ©-
lithium eompotmds in th® prtpftration of t©tragubatitut#d 
germanes often give® b«tt#r yields than th® Grl^nard pro-
ctdure, Johnson Kid Harrit^® studied the r@a©tlon bttweta 
trlph#iiylg®ra6n« and phenyllithiUBi and found that th« 
prlnelpal product d«p@nd«d on th© ord«r of misclng th© re« 
aetantSt Thus# when dilute triphenylgeriaitnt is addud t© 
ph®nyllithiuaj th« principal product it tetraphtnylgerman#. 
S. Eippllng, £. Ghem> Soe., ^ ,,^09 (1907)^ 
1%. T. Morgan and Br«w, Ibid,, 127M 1760 (1995), 
4, Iraus and L, S. Fosterj J. Am» €h@ia. 3o©,j 49a 
457 (19S7). "" 
^®0, H, Jolmson and W, H. I»b«rgall, ibid. ^ 71, 1720 
C1949). 
3-®0,. H. Johnson and B. 1, Harris, Ibid,, 72, 5566 (1950). 
•lO-
WxBfi th® rt'srtrs# li carritd owt# of«r half of th@ -produet 
'io 
is h@xaph@njldlg®TOaiit, In 1931 mUmmz. stud LtTlnsohn 
demonstrated optieal activity of org®aj©g@rraanli» eompounds 
by preparing 'bro«oetl^ll®opropylg@rffl.®«8 and rssolfiag th® 
mixtur® through the use of B«br©mo.eaaphor«mlfonat®« 
iiapl© t«traimbstltut«<i orgaiiotln oompoiinda ar® mad# by 
th© aetion of the 0rignard reag«nt^^ or the ©rganollthlm 
eompowi^® on staanio ohlorid®# by th® reaotion of tin alloys 
with organ to hall<l#«g^'® and by other aethodi.^'®' Unayia-
metrical oompoonds ar® best mat# from th® reaction of tho 
Grignard reagent with an organotin halld®.^^ 
Th© t®trft«ubstit\at«d lead ©ompownds ar® prepared by 
th© reaetion of lead ehlorid® with an organie halido,®^ by 
th© r«aetioa of alkyl haliios- with aodliBa-l®itd alloy# and 
by other methods# Good yitlds of tetrftalltylloads are ob* 
tained from th« r^eaotion of alfeyllithim idth a lead halid# 
Sohwtri and M» fettwinsohn, Mer-s, mm (1931). 
J. Po©o and S, femhm» Proe» Ch#a« Soo.» 1§» 
290 (1903|-:. ' ' ' 
S* Amatin, £. Chga* §oo,,# §4, mm (193S). 
1# Amtgon# Doetoral Diisertation, Iowa Stat# 
Collog®# 194t,» 
Kraut® and R. Pohlfrnd# Ber»» S?». §SS {19S4)« 
CJruttnor and 1. Iraiaso.^ Ber<# 49j 141S CXtli)# 
%. Oahours, llSiO). 
g.« 
R* W, Iieoperj Doctoral Diasortation# Iowa Stat# 
Gollegt, 1042. 
and an all^l 
Th.® tetrmalki"! oompomds at® mostlj eolofldss# stabl# 
liquid®* aolng down the ®©3?i®», th® boiling point# density, 
and pefraotiv® ind«i£ of the t«traalkyl oompomids incr®as« 
from filieon to lsad« fli® ^t9%T&plxmj% eoapoijnd® ap© all 
eolorl»is lolidi with a slight dtert&a® in m®lting point from 
silioon to i®ad» Thm siacad a#lting point dtprs-ssions in 
thss# •eoapo.unds. mr# -rtrj small, Howey«i*» the mlx#d melting 
point depression of CS§Hgl4§« C0g%l4in 1# about thi*«# tim®s 
as gr®at a® that of fC^Egj^Sn #• 
Among th# al3E«d ooapotmds», th# arfl groups mmg on th# 
whol#,. l©sg,firaly attached than th® alkyl groups, Oitthyl* 
diphenjlgewan®, for »xm,pl®i split# off ph«nfl groups' rathsr 
than the •thyl groupa on treataent with broain® to form di­
et hyldibrwtogsmian©,®^ ftj.® firoai«as of attaelm®nt of carbon 
to tin in the r©a©tion 
i#nR| + tsei-—^ lasncig mm 
in©r®aiff in the order 
ojelohexyl> phanjl > l«naphtl^l > |i»«nlajl > l-thienyl. 
Gilman laad 1*. 'q» ^on@s# to. Ch#a. Soo»i TS* 
1760 C1950). *" ' ^ 
Draw and K. jL^andauiat*. J, Gham# Soo.* 
1480 (1935), "" 
A., Flood, £, Olpa:, Soc., f4, 1663 {l@3g). 
33.f, •$» lobaishinakaja and K, 4, K©t»»h®a©hiEOv, I", Pan. 
Cham. (1.1.1.1.)» Bp ISSO' Sf*' CB'SfO 
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Kraus® and Sehl5ttlg®® found th® order of d«er@asliig strengtli 
of th^ .earboa*l®a4 bond to to®t' 
ofelohexjl > ©tijyi. > methyl > phesyl >• £*tolyl > l-naphthyl, 
Th© reason that th® ey©loh®3E|-l p'oup Is th© aost stabl® 
group to th©a# <s©rapounds Is by no m®ani due to aterle hln-
drane#. fhe aetion .of ©xo-#®® eyel©h®xflilthim on silicon 
t«tra.ehlorid® gives only trioyelohasEylehlorosilan## whieh 
does not a©0«pt m al3«yl» phenyl* ©r b®nayl group from th® 
eorr#spondlng allsyllithiua. On th@ -other hand> geraaaixam 
accoffl«Qdat«s thr®® eyelohejEfl ted on® alkyl#. phsayl.# or btinzyl 
group J. but not a fourth eyeloh®xyl group, ' fhe st#ri# 
strain of the cy<sloh@.3cyl group is eompl®t#ly absent in tini 
t#traeyoiohs3cyltlii is a ®tabl@ cospoimd melting at S63*," 
Th© l-naphthyl group s#ejns to b« les® ®t@rically hind©r@-d 
than th0 eyclohexyl group# fbr#® 1-naphthyl' groups etn bt 
put on sllioon^'^ and four on g«maniu^«®^ 
That steri© hindrane# alen® -c-annot ©SEplain th® diffi-
eulti®i of obtaining aoia# orgsnol^ad ©ompouBds is ahown by 
th© faot that t@tra«-l-iiaphthyltln ia known®® whil® th® l®ad 
Kraus# and 0,»- SchlSttig* B#r., 427 
3%. H, lebargall -and 'O.. H, Johnion* 3, 'lffl*'Ch#ni. Soe.# 
^ •** MMMMRN ' tirBwiim.iMjiniioi.ii> ' 71, 40S2 (1949), 
Gilmsn and C, Q. lraim®ii# SMd, 7|, 4640 11951). 
W»#t, -unpublished work through th© eourt#sy of 
Dr# 1, S, lotltow. 
Qutetin# Ing* ehi»#» 14 < 205 (1@3C)|/*£*|,»# Sf# 
3182- ( X 9 m ) J / ,  
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analog la difficult to prepay#although lead 1# largtr than 
tin, fyi*t»gt*htityltin eoapotmds ar# toom wh®r#ai otilj 
organolead eompounds eontainlng two te^twbutyl gr^up# attached 
to xea. Have ..en ot.e. 
lueh at r«a#tioii mmvihmimm «mst h# eG«sl<l«r«d,^^ 
f©traaubitltut«d ^ompoimdi ©f tha typt H4I Arm in gentral 
Am-
atftblt to strong hmm* fe-tra'-n-prGpylsllancj, for ®x«mpl«# 
is stafel® on htating with & strong p^etassiii® hydroxid® solm» 
4S tion. fetraphenyltin is r«fltix#d with sleoholie aodiua 
hydroxld® for thi*@® hoars without apprteiable deeomposltion.^® 
On th@ other hm^&» this type of eoapoimd - i® ©leavad rather 
easily by halogans and aeid*,^^ f®tpaiJhenyll«ad is eleaYtd 
by broialne in pyridin# at -SO* to glT® almost tumtitatir® 
Silaam and 0^. Bftili«t J. A®. Chem, So®., 
?31 (liSi). 
Iraus® and K, • W:#l*ib«rg, B»r>.< 581 Cl930)» 
Hobinton# Deetoral Dl»a«rtatloii| lowst State 
Coll®g»j 192®, 
Sllman and Balaa»a» Iowa Stat# Soil* d, Sei.* 
3., los .asit). • —' "" — 
d# BTmnm:t Poeteral Bissertatlon, Iowa Stat# 
Collag©# IS'Sl* 
i« lill©r# Doetoral Disaertatlon, Iowa itat# 
Colleg®, 19S0, 
Papa, t|t,, 3M fiaS4)». 
Oilman aad F. Marthall, A®. Ch«a. Soc., 71, 
2dl6 ».m, also^, .F» J, larshalX, Soeti^I Blaserta-
• tlon, Iowa Stat© Collsg®, lS4Sf. 
yieM of tj?tph®nyl.l®a<l Simtlayly, tetfa®mbstitut«t 
and sllaiies'®'® ar® eldartd by bromine to 
form til# eorr# spending halid®®. 
fk® hy<irog«afttion of t^twwAlkjl md tetraax^l ©ottpomis 
of tin and I®ad hme hmn atmditd#. mmg oth^ w toy 
Q-@a?slito®in and Ipatltff#4!® fh®y eonelmdsd th&t tb.® ehi#f 
prodmits are th® l^droearboni IH d#rlf®d from tli« orgiaai© 
rMlcsals wltli hydrogeii and , only a trftu# of th.® 1-E compoimds 
rsiultlug fro® the ©©tipllng reattloa#. 
Will© th« liydrogtnatlon of tatrasubstitmttd g@mm&8 li 
littl® Imownj. • hydrdgenatioii of syMa«trldal ftiad uns^^aaetrieal 
•siiants has to«.®s inT®»tig®t«d liy DolgoT aod e©-
work#rs,®®»®^'®® fhey f©md that by Mating a ntimber of 
Qriittiaara' Ber^ » 51> litS CltlS}* 
W, Post and It !• Baker» J# Am« Ch»m,» Soe,» §5* 
1113 {1933). - —• 
B. Omdorfff'13, !»• and L# M* D«rmis# 
ibld.i ms (192?). 
^®A* l.ad«iib«rg« B»r. * Jg.# iil'4 (1007)* 
1*0 Cl«rshb«ia. trad Ipatieff# £» to# gheia. 
So©., ?!, 1S40 (liSS). 
Ifat»«v and B. I. &©lgov, B«£., (198®). 
1. migm aoad Y. % folmm, J. »#». Chgi 
(1931), ae# fi6lTi®1 
BolgoT and ¥, VolfiOT, ihi^.. Ot>a®hel Khim., |,, 91 
(1931), 0..4., |i, -IS3S cim)jr^ 
•IS-
®i»pl© and »liE«a sllan@s in tijdrogen, d«eompositlon and i»«» 
arrangement take plaee In sueb a way that th« syoraetrl-
cal mmpo-mdm ai»« px»odiie»d* This. sywaatMsatioo reaetion Is 
general and pro©e»da eeoording to th© ®eh®m®i 
miig—^1^11 • -• i|si and sBsiig 4- ig—^ m n  • R|sistE| 
As an 0xampl®f ph®iiylti»i®thylailan# i« hy4i»og®nat®d to form 
b0na«n« and hexaothyldliilan®, Th® latt®r ooapotand Is also 
produeed by heating tstraethylallau® at 360® under hydrogen 
§0.51 prossu*^* * 
ftier® is f?,iioth®r type of int®r®iting reaetion of th« 
t«trasttbstit«t#d eoBipotjnds# nastly# th@ dlsproportionation 
reaetion*®® mien m ««iwlmol®eulai* ulsetur# of t®tranethyl* 
l@ad and t®tra®thyll©ad ia treated with trlethyllead ehloride 
or aliaffllfitm ehloride as a catalyst# a redistribution takes 
plaee to yield all of th® five possible RnFbH4.n eorapotmdif 
th® ftaomit of each product being dependent upon the law of 
probabllltgr# In other wordst thl» Is a eoapletely random 
S4 
redistribution# Siailar obserTatlons ha^e been obtained 
for organle eorapottnds of tin and silioon#®® 
®^or a general diseuislon see §• Callngaert and H« I. 
Beatty in H* Sllaan*® "Organle Chemistry"# 2nd ed»# Jolm 
Wiley and Sons, lew York, 1943# pp, 1807-1818, 
. Oalingaertf H# I* Beatty# and H» Sorooe, J* 
SME» Soc.# m.9 1099 C1940), "" """ 
Callngaert, H# Soroos# and ?• flnlgda, ibid»< 62^ 
1107 11940). 
•16"* 
AMejelie compounds ©ontainlng & drotip ha^d 
b®#n syntlieslztd. Oompotmds of the typ« 
^GEg - C%-^ 
ar«. known foi* silieeia#®^' fia#®® and l@ad.®® 
fh® st«fi© Mtidi»in#®c of '©Fslie eompQ-ands inertasui fro» 
sllison to a.eftd.» • Wmn th« tin and l«ad €«p<i'ynds ar@ treated 
with broBiint, the flings ay® with th© fomatton of 
hi?omodi»th|'l»60-bi?©M©P®nt|*l»tiEi mi, i»®sp«©tif«ly. 
B, H®,l®g«n ©Mpoiiads 
leaflf 9v&rf tjp® of halogtn eompetmd Cls®# IglXf# 
a»d with nearly •ir©3?y elmmmt cstf »©mp I?»B mt ©very 
hi^®g«n Is Irnemim ®he halog#n .©ompoimdi oeeupy a position 
of g2»«at lafortane# in th« organie .eh®mif try thes® «!#• 
m@nt® heeamsa dwtng the synth»si® of vari©i*s typ@s of ether 
eompo-unds soa© halogdn' ©ompowids mtlllatd. ¥@Fy often 
th® us« of halogen ©©mpotiiids ii th# fe#tt If not th@ only way 
f®:r th© iyn,th#sis of oi»ganle ®oap©tmd« eentalning Si»otip 
«l®a®nts# 
um ims). 
Sehwar® and W. Itinhardt# !#£•# .ii,# If^i C193S), 
03?3,ttn@i»# S.« Eraus## 'and 1* fl®i'nlk|». B@r## SO^# 
1549 (lil'7). 
RQ 
®®G, UriAttneF ind E, EyatiS®* B.#g» # 4tj SSS6 (19M), 
••If-
A way of making organolialostian,®®' is by th# treat* 
mont of to ©rgteie halid# with #llie©», Thus» wh@n slli0©3a 
is treated with an Alk^l or ehlorid# a.t high t@mperattar# 
in th© prassn©# of a eatalystt a mixtmr© ©f «©»©*,» di*# and 
trl-halids» it ototained.®® fh® attiom of a limited tmomt of 
©rignard r®«g«iit on tetrahal©sil«Ji#s fmmishts a eoiiT»ni@nt 
way for th# synthesis of. partially alley lattd or trylated 
halosilan®!.^®'®^ Mraet addition, of triehloresilaa® to 
alkyn«s®® in th# pr©f@«e® of aei«tyl peromld®' or ultrairiol®t 
light giv#g rli® to atthstltwt#d trl«hlor©siliua«s» @ood yitlds 
of trl«thy.lsllyl hrmid#, ehlorid®, and flmorid# ean b» ob­
tained hy treating heiiaathyldiiilomne lith eone«itrat«d 
aulftiri© aeld and the eorrsspondlng todiua or aimonim 
halid#.®® 
fh® pr#parati®ns of ©rganogdraanitta halid#s are in 
general iimilar to those of th® silieon ii®al©gs».^^ For th« 
preparation of triphsi^lganiyl broaida by th« toromination of 
t@traphenylg«wan#, ethyl®!!® bremld# is a b@tt»r solwnt than 
Atf 
earbon tetraehlorida# ' With hydr©g«n broaid# in th« pmmnm 
of al^mlniim bromide, on# of th® al^l or aryl gr©up.s of 
®°E. 0. Roohow, J. Am. Ohm. 3oe., 87, 963 (1948). 
r, Gilliam, A, MabhafaJ^t ^and A, 
ibid.i |£, iOl (1941). 
w. Pietrusasa, .I*« H. iimi^r* and F, S, Whitaora# 
ibid.» TO, 484 (1948), 
A. Flood, ibid.. If, 175S (1935). 
*18» 
•fcfbyasmbititmttd geim&m Is r«pl.&®#d toj Cihalldts 
of oi»g8®'<jg#wito®» ar® mad« toy keatlng m orgaul© hmlld# wltli 
gmrmmivm to th# pp®s«n©« ©f ©r hj the m%lm ®f 
byomin# m  dlftlfeyldiai^lg®Mfta»t in wM®h tli« m w f l  ioad n©t t h »  
alkyl gfoups as?® dltpl.ae»d.^® fw# plisiayl gremFH ©f t«t^a-
phifnyj.g#i»man# eisyn b# #ufe«titmt»d by fermte# with «ai«# whil« 
di«tlaylditoF€ffii©gtf«.«ii@ is ototal;a«d by tofominatlQn of tetpa-
«tlsyl.g@wiaii® in v«i»y l©w fh® difercmid® and di-
fl«oi»id« mn ba aad# toy tomrarting tti# diithloj^id# to it#, 
oxld# «Eid traatiiig with liydi?obro»i« « '^drQilxkmlc aeid,®® 
Orgaaogaiwyl tfithl#j?id«s ai»t »ad« hf tti® attion ©f -alkyl 
©r ai»yl halidas ®n th® ©»ti«m g®3»attim «hl®^ida aeaplax 
C«C@®C51g),,^'^ 'fhrnat ©thyl lodida at liQ* j?®aeta with this 
®®aplsx to giv» a iO pmr mn% yiald ©f @t^:iti»i«hl.oi?©g®maii®f 
and iodobenaan® ilMilarly rmmts at 2S0* t® giv# 80 p®v eant 
of ph#nylt:ri®hl©r©ga»wa«»^ kmdmmm davalopad a 
»#thed ©f ehaiiging a' ehlerida i»te an iodld#.®® Bthyltyi-
0liloi»@g0«an« i® t3:»©at®d with diathylimina to giv® 
1, ^^Dtuni® imd W,' Patnod®,, ibid> * ifi 27W (1930)* 
t, Eoehow, ibid,..>-ifi Ifm 
® % .  4« Kraus »d 6. .1,* ibid>Bf, 5S®0 Ci®3Q). 
fehakarian and 1. Eawisaohsi e«i>t« raad.* 20i» 
83© (ifss),  ^ ~ 
I. Aiidarsoii, g, Ghs%.. UMl CltS2|. 
©thjl»tri{d4©l;l3j3.imiii®Hg®m»iit hj mnmrnlGn int# 
ttliflt2pll©d©g@»®i3i® ttsing hi-arogsn ioili#* 
©f »©st methods tm th® prtparation 
©f oifgansttn halid#i invel^ei th» heatiag @f a aJbctmi'© of 
t®tFaalk|fl.» &v t«t^aft3Pfl-tl,ii with st^si© hulid##®®*'^® If 
yarjiiJg th« rati© of th«s® mmtmtat good yields ©f IgSaX# 
RgSnX^i and lSra% ©an b« obtaiia®d» Aaothey g(sn«i»al m®th®d 
of preparatien is tO' uleaT# t«ti»a»iihstltmt®d tiii ©©mponnds 
with halegani. ©w t® th® ®ai« ©f jpaiJlaeiag tw® ®rgaai« 
F&di«ali at mm by haltgtiif @M©Fiii® is a»W®» «sad for. 
th® pfepax-atien ©f a aenohallia bf thii a«th®d» Whan bi»©aiiia 
is usadi th# mmtim au®t b« eawied ©ut at a low taapara* 
twr# in ©Mai* to mijatsisa th® ©f th« dibt»©iiid«* 
I©difi# i» prafafabla for !©§» ©f tha dihalida. faamlts# 
Organetin fiuoridas ean ba aadt hf tjpaating m ale©hoiie 
s©lmti®n of »ith®F an ©r l^iil ©©apotmd with petasiitsa 
flmorida, fh# oTgm&tin flworidai ar# i© Insdiixbl® that 
IgSnOl QT IgSmX t©rap©Tmds womM pr®ai|)itat# th® fluoride ioaa 
of potassi«a flMorida qmaatitatiiraly,'^^'"^^ irgmaotia di­
halida® &m ba »ad# bj ti*@atiiig tha l4iB «©ffip@«iid with ' 
hal.€ig®ii«^^*^^ m hal©gan asidi»^^ by haating ©tiaii^alaat 
• A4 Eoahashkov, .Bay.# Sf* 1661 
A. Keahashkov, g#n. ihaa. i» 135i 
CliM), 0..4,# M* Tl93BTJT^ .• 
Iramaa, la^,, ||,, 144? CltlS). 
l2»aus@ and t« Baaka^# Bag., t Sia l?3 Cl§iO|. 
®jiottiits of t#tratttb@titut0d tin wltli ttaimie ow by 
i»©aeting IgSa® with h«i©g«fi ©r .,ph©sphoi»©\Mi p»iita-
ohlarid®**^^ The trihalidts wt aad» bf 'ths mtlm ot hfdr©-
gtn ©hlorid® Oi an alk|-3Lit««in©nit.-» ®.eiA#^^ bj th« mtlon of 
alkyl iodii#0 on linSlgf or by h«ati»g a aixtmr® ©f l^Sa 
£9 
or lgSiiI.2 with a staiiiii.e halids*" 
fh® Itad ©0mp©iinds, likewis'®, em b« pr®par#d froa th# 
reaetion of m org'®ii©lead ©omp©wnd with h&l©g®ia ©r hydr®g«n 
halid®. Fr©m.^th® »tmdle« ©f ialifig#art 
predmet of HgFbOl't'iyn b# obtaissd fr©» th® ©Itavagt ©f 
eompeimd with 161 gas in h#xaa# than in «th«r ®r ©laat-ag® 'with 
&tiu#oii» hydro©hl©ri© ^ aeid. fh© prtparation of ®©ii®haiid«s 
froa th@ tttr&aryli ar® difficmit t© ©©Btral b®©ams« hal®g@Kt 
®on^@rt thti® diipistly into th# ilhalid«t» l¥#n at -ff* 
br©miii« ©l«af«s tttraaipjllaad in «th«r to th© dibronid© 
though tetraali^llaad giw® th® monebrsmidt md®r th®«« ©«• 
ditiona# Mmmwt wh«» th®' aetiTitj ©f th# halegam is 
gahour®« km»» 114^ 3®4 ClSS©)# 
rnmm, £, Chem, tg©., JOi, ?S8 
fehakiriaii, M» I»@«br«i 'aad M, hmwinM&^$ Gom%* 
r«pd.> 208^ im mm}» 
€aling#art* F# '!• Dykstra, and l.-Shapir©#. 1# 
Is* BEB* a§45>. 
#In ^ thii th®sis ©©MpoTOdi of th© type "-EOOH'* ar® ©ailed 
**-«©iii©'* atids ia a©©©rdaiie« with th© Chemical Abe tracts# 
Howtver# an alt©r»ati¥© foi® **-©1©** has b©en prop©sed by 
lohnson |se« footnet© 11).• 
dimlnish@4 hj solvation* th® monohalld® ean b® obtained in 
good yields.*® Qi«gaiiol®ad halidtsj giallar to tli©s© of th» 
tin eompomdsj 0iun als© b# madt by Issatlag tto,« t#ti?a«mbsti-
tut«d e©Bp©i3iid witb. a dlbalid®#' A#ti«m of imlogtii.s ©ti 
diai^yHeads. furaisto#s a mttlied of aak.iBg ©rganoltad di» 
halidts.-'^® 1© aropati© trilialid®® ©f l@ad hart b«®ii f#-
pertad, t&omgli a few alkyl tFlfealides art kiiowj'^ ©rgaao-' 
l«ad tribalidfs ar® 1®»» stable tban tfe# mmm* and di» 
halid®® .sine® th® aost itabl® iaorgipal# mi. orgsosi© e©a-
potjuds of l@ad mm th« dl- and th« •t®tra»fal#tit eompeiandii 
for the tatrairaltiit l«ad e«ip©iMd.8#, thtrsfertf tli# sta­
bility da-treasts witb iiiey#a»ing .amber of lB©i»gsmie greupa# 
Witb tb® eEeaptions of flm®i»ldea of tin and l@adj» all 
of tb# halidai of tbls gr^up ai*t llfmids or l©wa@lting 
.solids' more solubl® in ©rgaaie solvtuti tbwi la wattr# ©r-
gtnie flmoridas of tiia and laad &r® faettllar, fbty ar« ri©i3'» 
v©latll«t salt-like e®»p0wiida with. High, daeoaposition taaipar-
aturas wltbomt atltingf and are soiaaw'bat aolmbla in water. 
•Organetin and ©rgaaolaad halldaa t«nd to fom ©oaplaxasi 
©spatially tb® tin eoBpo«4d.s. Typieal e^x'aaplas ara 
1. toatint ibid. 754^ 5S8t <1933}. 
ealingtart, Cl&m* RtTs.-* S# m Cl9'^8)*:-
.I^asbra* Seapt. r#M** Bm* 14S1 |1958). 
(%%l#»0.{Gg%i^iieig.®5. 
fto® .anaXogomt gtmaniia®® i»d ®ilicon®^ iia'l.ld@s remt with 
mmmi& or aalnes ^i^ttiomt Wm Qf eompltx#®*. 
Organl© halides ©f thli group are liydrelfsefi with wat®f 
to th© i^dipejcf ®cMp©mds AtTlr&timM 
fFom them, fhs lighter th# mlemnt S# th# mem 
wmiXj th® mmpQ-m& hfdroljgts, fh« halidds with a 
lai»g# fapiety of opgaaom®tallies ©«p®«Rds t© foam simpl# tud 
mi»d tetrat'utostttmted dsempsmdit Coiap-omds of th® typ# 
IglM (M i® a Qrmp Z-A matal) hafd b®®n i»#p@pt0d f©r all 
«Ji*©mp I¥-B fh®j S'fta b# mad® ffora th® e.@w«ap-@iidiag 
halidss of th« tjp« .Eg®. Ihsst 'srtll h® diieasstd in a lK.t#i* 
ssetleB. 
C, . Qxf§mn €©mfow»df 
Ofg®xiie eoapsJUMd# eontaiaing at l®ast oh© bond ai»# 
classified imd®i?.thi8 s»#ti©a# fh#F® w« two- iaporttht tjp&» 
Kratt® ittid F» 'e, • Schmidt# SEE» S2£*» M* 
S297 C1034)*. -» —^ 
®%, ff#iff«r a»d ©• li»aeh, &mwm* allgtm. gh«a..« 
8?» 2gt (1914). 
•®%. A. Krmw tad S. A, Ple®d| £• Am* ghaa# i®i«* M» 
1@SS 11932). ^ 
0,. Satt®i» Old !• las«li,, IMd., #§#, 241 (1@46).^ 
of ©3qrg®»*eoiitfttote,g ©oiapoaiidSf nm&lj$ %&§ aleoliolle typ# 
{with m 1*0I llnkagtii and m# typ# I with ©ittoep 
an E»0-H ©r •an E-0»B llnkag#), 
kll tiar## typ«s of Uydipos^ #«po\iads> E^lOHt IgllOllg# 
and fiE(01)||* oecuti?# theoretlealif at l«aat, with th# Srmap 
I?-B el®m©ats» Mmmmt tw© hfdrejiyl gr-oups on the saa# g 
at©a always tend t© iese wat«'i» siallar to tiaos® of th# ©arteon 
aaalegs, Ifctllk© thm latttr ©oapowads thay polymeria® ia» 
mediately to fom polym@flo '*€a©faa»** Can abbravlatiou of 
"£rgm©||»talll« £Xid«a ©f Stoup £ow^A gatils'*! ailleonas ar® 
th® typloal ©xaaple®' -althottgli allieon Is ©oiiaidarad by aoa# 
to b® a noa-watalK fhe polymarie ojcldts hm% no rasaatolaae# 
to tk# katoii®!' Qtiiap than tii® tapisploal fowmlai* fh® trl* 
hydFosey ©oopomdst likewls©, lot® wataf at one# to gim 
eompoimdi of th© typ#,- lialtli are higtily polyme^iaad 
and thty bear no i*ts«ffibl.ime« to tti® oai»bo.xylio aeldi ajcoapt 
for a f««M# aeldity., 
fha moaols of silloon -foad' gamanitja tmdarg© atoleemlai* 
oondanaatiOB flth gi'aat ®ai« .tad in S0»a ©ag®« tha ttuoon-
danaad .monols «• diffiottlt to i#ol.at«» f rim# thy la Hanoi* 
for axaapla# eondfui## so rapidly that it ^ao to® isolated • 
only by a aptelal prooadmra#®'^'®® It foraa a aodiwra salt avaw 
Q. Saaar^/ i b i d « I f Q f  ( 1 9 4 4 ) . - '  
H* SQmmrt 1, W» Fiatrwaia# -and f, C-» Ihitaora# 
ibid,, sms C194@K 
•>24'» 
8S 
with m aqutous sodiiim hydipdxide solution. Hyte'oljs®® of 
tri«t1iflbF<Meg@wtn@ and t^ripli®nylbF0mog«i?me»e, do not ji®M 
q@ 
the g«maii&ld# .Inat«&4| hssEaftiayltilgemoxiK#®® ssui h#xa-.. 
ph«myMlgdj®©xim®®® m® isQlat@d m th® proimets of 
hydrolysis# fyipheraylgeraan©! ©an b« aad® by tiroating a 
b»ii2#nt solmtiou of s©dim ti»lph@iiylg«wan®lat« with water#®® 
Mdnehydrexy ccrapomds of tin iaad leadf wilik# thoa® of 
silicon-aiwi gemmBitaj hi.¥» no .Ftstmblioae# to alcohols# 
They b@ha¥© lilce th© mlkalisi and f©« salt® with aelds* 
fh® low aoleetalar weight eompo^nds ar» seluhl# in water. 
Unlike sllitnols and genaanola# they'd© not gtT# «th«r-lik® 
oxidts m heating, ^ Inst«ad|. they disproportionat® to giir# 
a mixtmr© of oxidas'mnd t«traimhstitut#d ©oapowidSt fhrnt,. 
wh@n triphenyltin hjiroxid® i» he»t«d# a ^Utttir# ©f tetra-
phenyl tin.# dipheayltin omid®# and water ia obtainad.®"^ 
qq Similar results are ohserwad with' triaethyltin hydroxida# 
while th© thermal daooaposltlon of triethyltin hydroxid# 
splits off a i»ol@@ul« of athan# to gif® ditthyltin oxid® ^and 
ditthyltte#®^ few orgimolaad hydroxidas haft haan daaoribad. 
®®€5, A. Irams and U S. fostar, ibid.* 4S, 4if {19S?|. 
F-, Ohambars and P. Q. Soharar# iMd»» H.* 
11926). 
A# Irama and R, 3*, Bttllard, ibid.* 360S (l®gt). 
larada* S#i« Paptrs Inst. fhjs. Cham.lait'areh 
(fokyoh . 
are mad® by Seating th# b.alld#s wi%h potassium Isydrox* 
id® ©r »ilv@T oxid90^^*^^ They ar« ba«it md abaorh 
01 dioxid® gm frm tM air to fom a eafbooftt## 
lialkylsilin® di®ls l©s© and polyatifia® t® toim 
Qp 
polysiloximes. ©iai?y3.#ilaii« di©ii mm mom stabl® aithomgli 
on heating they also lose wattip t© giw peljmerB smh as 
/-(O 885)3810jg. • fh® Ifttt®!* ©©mpo-ond feat hem iicjlmttd from 
th® laydr©ly«ii of di|5h«iiyMi#!il0r«iiilan.@.®® 
lydfolysif of dim@tliyMieM.0y©g«i»03a# pr@amatoly giirea 
dlmetbylgfiwtanium difaydroxid®# but tlie i»sao.tioiR is rnvsm" 
itol© whieh inakea it diffiealt to iaelats the hydroxide or 
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oxid®»' M®thyldibi*©a0g#m®»® ii eoawrttd toy alkali#® iat© 
polymeyl© fcjrmt ©f di#thylg«imitnim exid#|' ' a ®iiaila:r trms" 
fomation obqw^s with th© phenyl mial#g»^'^''®® 
®®S, Iraus® and 1. Pehlaiid, ,|S,, liSS Cli2S). 
®^0. «• Br©iai# and i. 1, l«id, £• S^B. SO®.* 49, 
850.il9i7|, 
go 
• (J, HeehoWf M Introduction to th# ©h«mi®try of th® 
Silieonef**# &d ®d*# .Jolm Wiley and Sons# I®w XOPlt# iiSl# 
lyde and R., 6# mEimg, £« Am, ehg».« $m,» B§.» 
1194 C1941I. • 
loehQW, ,ib|d., 21.*^ 18©1 {194SK 
^•ta­
in m© tin all ditaydipoxi' eo^oaad® los« watw 
at ©ne® to f©ra. P'Olfme-fs with tia© «3£e#ptton of ttot« t«i»tl«3r7 
allcyl eoHipownds. The di*t«ftiaFy alkjl compomds «msh. as dl» 
tey^-butyltis' iihjdroMide fc® isolated j$§ $mh.m^ 
are f@®bl|r baiSle like tlaos® ©f tli® momo-hydroEf CQmpoimM 
though tlwj.mre msLk»w» Mmlk|'ll®a4 dita|-dro^ld#s •&?« im-
kiiOTO though a f&w ©f their ®«lt# h&T® b®@a prtpartd* 'Fof 
©xaapltf dltthyllaad diiiiti?at« ©an. b# pj*tpar^»d bf th# actios 
gg 
of nitpie a©lt m in ehlor©f©m# Biai^l* 
l«ad dihy4j*©xid®i ay® als© mMom m smeh bmt th® dshjdratad 
eoapotfflds, dia:ryH®ad oxid#®# ©an b® isolated. fh#s@i to©# 
foirai salts with «©ldi lik® th©s.# of the tin analegt#®® 
fh® ti*iols &f orgmmtXm^» -ai*® piNssmabif p3?o4u©#d 
i3*Qm th© hjdfolyiii ©f th# al^l» @s» af7l-trihal©allan«s bmt 
th@3r at ©ne® dahfd^at# aad p®lya«yis« Ilk® th# di©ls«®® lew-
•ewer, the' hydrolysis a»d sabs#ttt@nt ©ondenaatiou ©f nethyl-
trishlorogemaB® is t© h« r«¥ersifel® lik® that of di-
Biatiorldie-hloroge'ipman®# l«thylg«f«aB#ti'i©l has o©t fe#«n ia#-
11 lattd but th®r® is-^Tidmm •fm* it® ®^ift#ii©#» Ijdr^lyaig 
of pheayltrihroiaogaw-iii® giT«s, aa aao^rpheai pr©d«t a^lahla 
in allEalint s©lwttioas# fh« pretext i«@®s-t© b# a atatui?® ©f 
it th@ a©id# 'f 6%GiO©a» and ths ajahjdfida* (©glgSaOlji©. A 
Iw'lmstia, ihid>» S, B43 (1931) • 
f©UB, is.* M* (l8Sf),' 
-s7-
ntiiibep of apylgemaaonie have hmn prepared hj th® 
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a®tio«''Of diarylffl®reury ©q g®'rw&ni«ffl tetraeiilorid®* • Alkyl-
g«r!iaii©iiic anhydrides ar« prepared fr©« tli® taydroljsis of 
97 
alkjltrihal.©g®nB«ii#, fliese stitoataiiees ar® ffiaorplious poly­
mers witb^ no^ dafinit# aelting points and ar® solmbl® ia 
alkmliB® solution# 
fh® dal^dration prodiaets of th® organotiii trihydroxidaa# 
Ilk® Cl^SnQOlf e«K "b® mad® from th® hydrolysis of th« tri-
halida.^®*®®*^®® Thej art anphotarie in ©haracter, Th«f 
for®' salts with inorganie hydroxidaa*^^'*^®^*^®® and fo« organ©-
tlm'halides with !mlO'g®» On heating with', 
aqttaous alkali th® oxid® is forwod.#^®® whil® • heating with halo­
gen •aeida^'^'^ splits off th© .hydrooarhon. l#afflbourii@®®*^®®ttmdi«d 
""'l. A,. Flood,. £. ehaa, '.Soe,., 49SS {19SS)» 
I,aaho«3m®, £• Chea^ So.c*.« 121 j S533 (1922). . 
93 K. At lotaehasohkov, Ber## ,62, 996 (19Sf),» 
Kotschttehkov and A* I@sit«-Jaiiov.» Ber.a 64» 
m& il9m* — . . 
Ii®abr® and G, Slots» aoiipt> rend. > 198. 1426 
C1934). 
Drue®, J, m@m* Soe,, Igl, 1859 (1922). 
J. Pop® and S. J. Ftaehej, Fro®. Boy. So®.* 79, 
7 C190S). 
I. PikSna, 'T» ¥»''falalena, and K» A.' KoeheshkoVi 
a939)^! t* 1944 (19.S8), ^^^.4..# IS, 5839 
tasboiira®, £, Gh®a. So&.s 1|5, tOlS (1924). 
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th© of matkfuftsstaantmle acldj ClgSnOOl# tnA e#n» 
§lud«a that it is pmhmij & ©jeli© Aikyl.|>l^aabQisit 
aelds (dtrlvtd fi»oa th« trihydf©xtdei.) tan to# aad» bj th® m* 
tlon of an alteyl, iodide on sMima fh®y ai»# 
tmstabl« «€ dteoiipostt la moist air ©f by heating, 
(3©mp©woda of th®, fcyp® 1^01 • mm ka&ma for all &TOup 
I?-l 0l®m«iits. fh® silicon d#3?i¥atiir@s •mm pmp&m4 irm 
th® i»©actl®ii ©f• the ehlox»osllan@s with al#«(k©3.»or fi*©a 
lofi th# aeti©n ©f th® 0i*ig»ai»d r«ag#iit or dialkylaifi© ©a th® 
orthosilleatat, fh© alkoaiyiilatias bthave lik® th« halo* 
slimes in that th«y hydi»©lya« easily t® form th# ailanols 
and thair iahyipation ppodueti# the dialkyldiailcoss^silaata 
are satisfaetory iiit©i»ai«dlat«s 'for th® mmufmtm'e of «ili-
©s 
mm p9ljm0rMm 
Only a f«w alkojtygamanes ami a phanoxygtmaut hav® h&m 
p3?®pa:r«d. ItellMa th® iilieoa mmp-omdM^ mdithew g^mmitm 
t«trabi»osild» aor th# fhlorida feaat with al®©h©ls to foi*m th® 
iq® 
alkoxygarmaaa®» T©ti*a«th©iqfg®ma»« and tatraphanoiygtmaaa 
ar# mad# frm tha raaatioa of geOTajiltia tatmhalid® with 
Iiaabya.. Compt^'^iid.> 200^ SSt (IfSS). 
LmhT9, MM*» MS,* cii40')., 
iadanbwg# fe.# 173, 148 (lafi), 
.lit Tabeftt,, W# W, OTOdorffi. and £». *» Saimis# 
£• SMS&* im.»* M* Ums)^ 
ftodium fuid sodiiM phenoxldt^^# y#.sp«©.tlT0l.f # 
G-smanlum tet:r*t®o®fteat® r®a@t» with &le®h©ls t© glT# .alte^ssy 
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eoapotiadf •** 
Ilk©3Eftia tmpoittidi w?® als© »&€# fr©® th© re&etion of 
orgtJTiOtin liilid®# witbt^ a s^ediw al0©fe©lat#«^^^ I»lk® th#ir 
illiecwi amd analo^ii, tk#f sj*® tijdroljasd ®asilf» 
?«rj .llttlf Is toO'Wft «.b©wt tlie 3.#ft4 eespetmda# Br©im© stud 
itld®^ atteafttd to »ak® fmm tla« aetiom 
of «hl®i»ld« with iodiiM altemid# but obtain»d 
•©nlf & iaall tuiwtity ©f ©11 'itiith eemld aot b® piirlfied., 
A nmb®'!* of trial.kyl.pl»B@Efl#ads Mv® bt»ii mad® by v&mtlng 
t®tf»aalk7l.l«iid witM ph«n.®ls at -absmt 1.S©* to th« presene®' of 
siliea 
teotM^ «tbitx»©al type ©t ^m-p&m,€§ is al#@ 
teoTO In ttods gromp• l#j£a«mb»titmt«d dlsll^xauss nr# mad# 
froa tlm d#bydi»®.ti« of trisiibstitmtisd fh# im-
syraaetrieal'disile^iuttes ar® ®©»f«iil®ntlj mad® fp&m the p«-
aetion of «©dim' sllanelat# witfei a 
v.# Sld«*lek and A, !• ibid»# §4, 
948 (1952). ^ 
W., "Mubmg&j&r mad f» li* Brandt# ibid.»# §4* 04i 
1. ibid., f|> ifii Cifif). 
LftdtnbiiFg, 3S3 flSfOl# , 
S. Pat* i,008*0§S| it, iS6S il9SS)J'. 
I. l®ii®di®t» 1# S» fhesis*. Stat# 0oll©g®t 
liS0. 
•so* 
H©x«s'"ttbstttiit®d dlgemoxanes ar® prepared f:poia th© feiydrolysls 
of the halogerman®.^'^ fhe {lsSii)fO cMipomds ar« preparsd 
fii»o« th® eorrespondlng ^lajdroatld## ljy th® removal^ of a »ol«eul« 
of or bj th® oxidation of li©xas«bstitut®d ditln 
ecaapoiMids,®®*^^®, fh# (BgFte)gO'eo«po'aiid® ®r@ ll.l«d»flii«d 
solids and ar® very littl© »®ntlmi©d« frlpla#nyll®ad oxld® is 
obtained by adding ta ®xe®ss of uleobolle potash to t1a« bro­
mide and is d@serlb®d as being aolmbl® in alooholio 
alkaliss,"*® 
Hitrogen Coapotads 
Th® ®®liio ©oapotttid®' ar© th® most eo»aon type of thia 
a®ri®s» Llto other eorapotjuds m«iitloii«d bffor®# th« .stability 
of th« tmino eompoiaids deoreases with inereasing atomic waight 
of th© c®ntral 1 atoms# frimsthylanillnosil.aB®^^'^ is a 
68 stable eoiBpotiud #iil© thm • decompos® readily# 
Th® instability of the gerwaniiii eoi^omds is not dm© to 
ateric hlndrane© bteaiis® g^mianiwia is larger thuai sllieon# ^ 
C§«r«aniiim fowis tttra-l-naphthyl eompownds^® irtill® •sllieen 
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only forms tri*l»naphthyl d®rivatlir@s,« ) fhis Instability 
may be ©jcplained by the aeldity or basleity of th® ®l©m©nts 
A, Kraus and W. ?• Sessions, J# Mm, Chea# Soe,« 
£?, 2361 cms)., . 
117 H, Andaraon, ibid.. 7B, 5802 (1951). ; 
in thig group,®® 
fh® amlnosilanes ar# prepared from the reaction of 
haloslla«©s with aimaonia and amlnes^.^S Organle groups on 
#ith@r th« hstloillane or th© amin® hinder th@ multipl® sub­
stitution of th® hydrogen of th® ®nlne@» Thus, .while two 
trimethylsllyl.®^*'®^ or two triethylsilyl groupi^^® oim b® 
introdueed into oHmonla to giv» th® h@i:ftsub@titut®d disil-
aziines# only on® hydrogen atoa in etl^lamln© Is dlaplaeod 
by trl«thylillyl group to forai the tri®thyl®thylamlno-
sllan©,^^® With aethylaminSf how«-r@r» two trlmethylsllyl 
groups can b© introdueed to form h@ptara@thyldlsllaa»n@.®® 
Also# the tertiary srain®, ig not formsd 
froffl trlmethylchlorotilane whll® .CHgSi)gI ©an bt mad« with 
/ great Br®w®r and Hab«i»^®® pr®par«d a number of 
polysilaaan®! and found that they have a greater tendency 
to form small ring compounds than th® corresponding 
isl 
siloxanes# frialkylaaitnosil.iua©s 'and hsxaalkyldisila-
aan®8 ar® taiily hydrolyisd to form the silanols or di-
siloxan©#,®®*®^ Trlalkylaminosilaa®® ean b® converted to 
3^3.86, A, Kraus and W, K. lelton, 3.®5 (1934). 
Stoote and K» Somitski* B»r» # ?40 fl9Sl)» 
B, Br«w#r and C, F,-lab®ri J, Aa» Chra,. goo.., a 
,:|0, 3888 Ca.94S), 
Patnod© and D, P. Wileook# Ibid., 68, 3S8 C194i). 
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the Imlosilaiiei by th& tromtitttiit with hydrogen halid®® or 
halogen 
OyganoaainogSTOaoaes ©an als© h# pi'spas'^d toy th« r®a©» 
tlen of aiim©iila or mln9B with an orgaiiohalog#»im®. How 
mT@Vi the stability of th® ©niinogsmane 'la ©Tftirs th®» . 
that df th« aainosllan#. In Addition to th® ®as© of hydpol-. 
ysis of th© organoaminogemants# th«y los© ammonia ©asily 
with th© fomation of aaiaas and %mn t«i?tiai?y 
1 ©« 
amines-, Dlhalog#maa«s i?®»et with aiamoBia to giir® poly* 
merle imlnes ®u®h as Wh^n a ti»lhalag®3?in«ii«, if 
ti»0at®d with .anffleraia a nltrld®, is foi?a«d»®'^ Thts« 
ai»© aaofphotti smb®taiic@s peadlly hydi*©ly,ai<i by wat®F, 
Orgafiosllyl lso©yanat®i and is©thio«ysaiat®« ai»® fomed 
thfeygh th# r^aetlon ©f th® sllir#f ialt® with halo-
Oi*gan0iioeysiiifttds of geim&nlvm ax»® 
similarly prepared toy heating g«raiftoit»a tetraehlorid# with 
is? ill'Ttr isocyaniit® in b«nz®n®»*^ fheta paamdo halidfs of 
organosilmes and org®nog««Mi@a b«haT« lite® th« 
I,. Bail«y# I,.. H. Somaar# and fhitmor®* 
ibid. i  4m i%9m}* 
A, Krami a»d'C* B» lo«st«r, ibid# B Sg». SfS C19S0), 
1. .lMd», fQ,, ItSO' Clf48). 
^®®a. S, P©rb«8 and !• S. lMd», m, 1222 
(19481, 
H. tedersoa# ibid#» f $.» 193 (19S0). 
W» Ijambangaysr and Ii» l®gg«l, lb id • a @5# 1?83 
C1943), 
eowespondlng haliies in thut lajdmlfz^ ©asllj't© fom 
th« liydrosEy e©fflpo«ii«S»» t&rnid that th© ©as# of 
hydrolysis of th# i«othioeyaiimt«s in®i*«&s#s -with l»cr@aslag 
ntunher of is©thi©«yarimt® gi»oup®, 
OyganGtin halidts ©omfeln# so ©aslly with araaonia and 
Bminm that th® pi*«parmtioB merely iB-r©lf»« th# misEing of 
th® two eoapounds.^^® C«pl«»f eontainlng as many as four 
mol©©ul®s of asKonia 1mv« h«®» ip«poi>t@d,^^® fh«y hav® no 
shiii»p melt lag point and &m d#eoap©sed by heating. 
l9Tf im oi*giui©l#ad eompotaids eontaining a Ph-I bond 
hav® b«®w Biad«# Satindtri^^ prepared a mmh^v of eompownds 
©f th© typ«f, ISOgil'i^lg and leap and Sawiid®f#^^^ mad# tht 
• • • • 
phthalimid# ©oapotindifhay-fomd that 
CO 
th@®« organ©l#ad ecMpo-undg p©s®®sa pow«a?ful starautatory • 
propsftiiss* Organolead nitratas ,aa?«, amda by th« tr«atm@nt 
of tha hydroicidat with nitrie aeid#^*^ 
In this iatooi?at©i»yi s©a« raathiodidas and .ffi«thos«.lfatas 
of a-dimathylaminophanyl eoaipetiBds of siliton,® tiii,^.®^ and 
4, feam and W. rrear, jMd*, 5078 (19t3). 
pftifftr, 1, msm* §Mm*> Mi» 
c1034 ^ # 
e* BmmAma, £. ghea» Sot*« ®8i |19S0|. 
Haap and B» C. Saisidaw# ibid* * t@83 (194®), 
^®%#e th® Expapimantal Part of this -thaiii. 
*•34* 
l©ad^^® ha'T# .b.@@n made. S6«© of thts® eompo'iinds ap® appr@» 
eiably solubl® In wat«F* 
e» Ejdrogm <@0®potmd« 
Goiapoimds eontaining' on® or a©r@ s»h ¥©31158 and at least 
©n® 0-1 bond ar® ineluded In this seetlon. In general^ th® 
hydrogen eoiapoisnds ar® rather imstabl®! th® heavier tti# 
«#ntrftl «l©ia@iitt 1 is,, tht l#ss stabl© is th# hydride. All 
thr#« typ®® iHgHj! Igllg# and BBIg) ©f hydrid#s ar® toowii 
with sllleon, germanium# and tla, but no organolsad hydrides 
haw b®®n reported, 
fh© organosilieon hydrides Cor simply-orgsufioiilan©®) 
are. a»d« by the aetion of the CJrlgnard reagent on halo-
silanei sueh as triehlorosllant and by th® redtietlon .of 
li4 organosilieon h&lld«s with lithlma aluminiwi hydride# 
Th© ailiton-hydrogen bond of the organosilsnes is «aaily 
att&eked by ojcygen and h&logtns. The stability of th® 
siltnes inertases with increasing n«»b®r of organic radleals 
attached- to silieon. Th« hydrogtn atoms in ©rganosllsaae-s 
b«hRv@ T»ry imeh lik® th®, halogen atom® ia orgiinohalosilan®, 
'' I'SS ' '  '  '  '  "  '  '  • • ' t''.'"-"™'" 
• S^SiMsrs^ 0o©t©ral Dissertation# Iowa Stat® 
Golleg#, l®50. 
1. Finholt, A» G.'Bond,-Jr^i^K. B. Wilzbaeh,. 
and H.. I,'^S0hl®sing®r, £. to. Soe., If, mm (1947). 
For example# tli@y reaet with organollthitim eompoiaads to form 
tdtrasuhstitutftd 
Organogewanlm hydrides ar@ llk©'wis@. pr#par«d from th® 
1S4 • 
reduction of th© halld#® or hy th® reaetion of amaontuHi, 
halld® 'With orgaiieg©r®anlu®»inetalllc compounds such as trl-
sfi ®thylg«OTyls©dltja»^ Th« g©maiiola and dlgQrmoxfoios ean 
1 
also h@ r«diie@d by llthlm alumlntai hydrld# to th« gerwanes. 
Organogermaniw hydrides r«aet raadlly with th© halogens or 
halogen aelds to form th© halidts. Wh@n trlphtnylgermant I0 
h®at®dj, It dlsproportlonatai to form a slxtura of t@tra* 
ph@nylg@raan.0, dlph®nylg»wan© 1 and" soa® unchangtd tri-
phenylgftrmaa®. 
Organottn hydrldei are iiad» "by treating organotln-
•sodiuffl with amacmiuBi hromld® or hy the. r®duetlon of a 
halld® with llthliM alumlnm hydrld®,^^^ Th®y react rapidly 
with halogeni oxygan, md th# alkali metals,^®® Trlphonyl-
tln hydrld# Is oxidised readily In air to form hexftphanyl* 
ditln,®'^ Dlphanyltln dlhydrld# Is so unstahl® that it 
ehang@® to dlphanyltin lamediattly after Its preparation,®''' 
Sll«an and $. Massle, It., Ihld., 68,. 1128 (1946). • • 
I. *#als, ibid..., i8, 1880 11946)« 
Oilman and 1, W# lelvin, ir.; iMd,, 71, 40S0 {194f). 
H, labergall, IMd., TS, 470i (1950)* 
A, Iraus and W, I,. 0r©ar, ibid., S6g9 (Iftg). 
F» Alkali CofflpouMs 
Allall eo»potai#« of all 0F©Tip If-B ©laments ai*« haaown* 
fhey ttf# msaallf »ad® bj th® aetlou of an allcall: m»tal 00 
©Itlfeep « .halli# m t •liexagiibst£tiit«d itaei* in tho prBmnm 
0f a -iultable «olfant» flies# #»potjnds ar® a«M©a. l«©lat®d 
a®, swell bwt ai»« lnpef»t«t lafc«»©diat## foi» th® spi« 
tliesii of a larg# of orgaul© toMfotmds eontatoing 
Group If-B 
Altaill mmpQ-mAs of sllleon am less known tlian thos# 
of mj otter I¥-B ®leii«»t«, Kraws mA latottgh^^ r®* 
pertei the preparatio-n of trlp1i®iiylillyllith.ii» and tri» 
^pli#ii|'lsllyls©41ii» Is 1933# aai Irami I®l8®ii^*^ aai# 
trl^lla.flallyltt^dl'm in tli# , f©ll^wlag y®ar# In 19S1» 
B«iilc#«@r ani pi*®par®A trlpli©iiyl«llylp©tas«i"iiffl 
froM pbenyltiopropyltrlplMiiylsilaii#. ktmmt at tli« »wm@ 
tiai® it waa ©tes'ewtd that m« el®iiv®4 
with so4i««*p©tii8ii« all^y t© giv© tripli#iiylsilyl* 
im petasiiii®# ' Emmrmv$ t@«« 0f ttee ®arly work fey Iraiis 
i«d eo-work®rs ©©iild net r#p««t«A in tkl® ani ©tliar 
latoorat0rie»• 
3.4007 !• 'irwB «»« •«,' lafeomgli, ibid.** 9i* 5008- (1933). 
A, iFftti®, W, I. I©ls©»» t|M.# Mf 3.95 (1934)» 
1, Bi»Bk««er and 1, <1. S®T®rs®iii tMde# 2Sf 
§il«iaii toa f. e, *ta,, lM4,i 73, 40S1 (liSl). 
th« lxp®rla®n%al Fart md tli# BISOIMSIOH Fart 
of this tti#gis# 
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In this LBl3oi»atoi*y» it 'has b«en found that the organ©* 
sllleon-mstallie eoapetJiids#. S^SiM» can b« prepared by th# 
reaetlon ©f alkali metals or their alloys with conpoimds of 
tha typ® IgStY, wher® 1 in this eas® Is m aryl group» &nd 
t may be an alkyl, aryl, alkoxyi trisyl^, halog®n» oxygen •» 
hydrogen, and possibly nitrogeH',^^'* Ether is •usually laed 
as th® solwnt. 
Triph«nylg«r»ylaodiuffl is prepared by'deafing tetra-
phsnylgermane with-sodim In liquid ©aaonia, An «XC®SB ©f 
sodium may r«aet fwtb&r to yield th© disodio d^riva-
th© ©ilioon- analog I h^aphanyldlgeraan® 
can b® ©l©aT®d by sodim to giir® triph#nylg«M!Eyl®odi\ffli,®® 
Hsxaphenyldigeraoxan®^^^ and hexatthyldlgewioxan®®^ are also 
elsaved by sodium in liquid ammonia or by llthiuia in ©tt^l-
aain© to yield th« Gorreapondlng organogenn&niuffi^matalllo 
eonipounds • 
Organotin-alkali cowpotands ar® mad© in th® saa® way, 
Blth©r a h®xasubstitut«d dltin or a t©trasubstltut«d tin 
is treated with sodltiia in liquid SMMonla to giv© th© alkali 
e0mpo\jnd$.^^'® Organ©tin halid«s and dihalid«.s are also con­
verted to th« mono-'or di-sodio d«ri¥atlT@i by sodium in 
A. Kraus and C, L. Brown $ A». €hea, Soe,, 
§2, 40S1 (1930), 
#An abbreviation of "trlph«nylfilyl'*. 
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liquld OrginotlB hfdrldtSi sueh m trl-
phesifltfin hydfld®! r«ae1; slmllarXj to 'form th@, aoditaa eom-
pomdS;.®'^ fh® phenuxy group of trlmathylphenoiytln etii "b# 
di®plae#d hj sodlm*^^® Polftin eompounda eont&lnlng more 
than on® Sa-Ia hond har® been pmp&reA, For @x:®»pl«f fc»xa-
M®THYLTPITLH-L,S-dls-odtiMi CE%JgSaGSNCNFT) FCI3)^ 
is prepared frm th© rtaetion of di«@%hjXtin dihremid® with 
' 14S dim® thyltiii-dii©diiiai»' 
Ojpg-imo1i#ad-ia«tal3.ie eoapoufids of the tjp® Rgfbl ar® 
siiailarXy prsparsd from Igfhlf l4?h# or «S»t with alkali 
m@tals tn liquid aiwaoiiiii. For exampl©# hsxaeytlohaxyldi-
lead is el®aT®d hy sodium to fsi« triey©loh©3cyH@ad-
sodluM#^®® fh# yields of HgfhM eaapoimdi from the el@avag« 
of h@»ph®nyldil®ad d«er®as® with an lnor®a»® ia the atcaaie 
weight' of It has hedn ©hserred that th® Sroup II-A 
metals bthav® Ilk® th@ moR©Yal#nt m®tals in liquid amaonla 
©If 
rsaetlons* Dlph®nyll®ad diferomld® r«a.®ts with lithium 
to gif® dtph«Byll«»d-dllithiua.^'®'^ 
H. Bmllard and t. ». loMnson* ihid,. 49, 1368 (19gT), . ^ • 
H. Bullard and P.. 1. Hold®n, ibid,, 53, 31 SO 
Cl§31). , " 
1 Aft A, Kraus and M, I@al, Ibid., SI, §403 (1929)., 
A, Kraus md W, H. (Ire»r, ibid> j 47, t568 (1925), 
l®ln and E.'lebe, Ber,, 7§, 1744 (194S), 
Bt'Apperson, Boeteral Diaaertation, Iowa State 
C©ll©g«| 1940, 
"•S9"" 
In this Labofgttory, It has b«en thown that lead ehlorld® 
reacts with thr#® ®QulTal®nts @f phsnylllthi-ma to fofsn trl-
phenyllead-lithliM.^^'® StanHQus ehlorld® llk®wls« reaets 
with ph«tijllithim to glv® trlphenyltin-llthitM.^®® fhe 
reaction of germanium dllodldt with ph®nyllithl-u® Ms b®«ri 
studied, bmt-th# Identity of trlph®aylg®naylllthl\iia has not 
to0«n definitely @atabliih®d.^®^ 
Th@ organoaetallle ooaipotjnds of th© typ® R;^l 'ar# q«it# 
r©a0.tiv«. Thsy reao-t with a umber of 1*X eoapotmds to fom 
Igll*. Th@y ar# usually ©olored eoapo^oiads ranging from 
ytllow to de«p r@d with th® intensity loertaslng from lead 
to silicon# Th© I3IM eofflpotrndi ar© awnonolyzied and hydro-
lyzS'd easily. For @xarapl®j tri«thylg«nHylllthlum ajmono* 
ly2#s to glv® trl®thylg»raan®«®^ frlphenylsllylpotasslum 
hydrolya«s to glv® trlph®nylsllan® wfeiiili undergoes further 
hydrolysis to yl»ld trlphtnylillanol,^^^ 
Carbonatlon of trlphenylsllylpotasslm- glws th® ©x-
p@©t®d aeldf CGgH|)gilC5001f whleh lose® earteon ffionoxld# 
easily to glva trlphenylsllanol.^^^ When trlphenyllead-
llthlm li earbonatsd aiid hydrolyzed, 'bensolc meld Is ob­
tained, An tfttlllbriim reaction 
•(CgHg)gPb + CQlgU^^^CeglglsfbM 
ditoiMt mid S, B. Mos^nhevnit S, Am, Chea,. S©c.» 
74, S31 (list). "" 
dllman, I#, SwHaaers# and S, B, Rossnberg, 
in press. 
1 « ge 
haa betn prop©s«<l t© aeeoimt for th© fosmatlon of btnaole 
aeld, MommTf thia is not ©bser^td idth trlphftnyltln-
lithlTO#^®^ 
(!• ' M-<3ompoiym<as 
Organic eompownds containing on® 1-1* bond (S may or 
may not ©qmal t® E* 5 ar© inelud«ii In this s«etion. fh® sta­
bility of ths 1-1 bond alio d®©r©as®s with Increasing atoniio 
weight of E» Th® S-1 bond of all ®le«@nts in the group ean 
b® broken by ©tilorln© or brewilnt* and by alkali metals. 
Hexaiubitittittd dial lion# s are aad# by tr«atlng the 
h©xahalodlsilan@ with dialkylsinsf^^^ Srignard rtagents#^®® 
or a mixtur®,of an organic haiil© and How* 
®ir«ri th® yi®lds obtained by th«s« »®thods.ar© low and 
tetrasubstitutsd silanes ar@ formed pr'sswaably du® to th» 
elsavage of th® sllicon-silleon bond laadtr th® «i:p@riffl©ntal 
Gonditions, fh@s® diailanes ean b@ pr®par®d by ©oupling a 
154^^ Frl®d®l and A* I^adiinbiirgji Ann«» tQ5> SBl {1880)# 
0. Schumb'and G,'*. Saff®r, J"r#, J» Am# Ohem. 
So©,, 61, SS3 (1939), , 
1®%, 0, Sehtsatbji Aekerman,. Jr*# snd C, M, Saff@r, 
ibid., mt mB7 (1938). 
Btihmah and G. M. Saffar, J'r.# ibid., ©3,. 
93 Cl©41),^ 
ti»isubititi;d;@d Mlosllana with sodium In boiling 
1S8 i§9' 
xyl#jn«» l®xa#thyldi8llan®'is foipmed hy heating 
tetrasthylsilan# with hy«li*®g®n imdtr high pressurt#®^ 
H®xmph®iiyliig®Ka«n® # lik® th@ ailleon eensiiog, may b@ 
pr«par®d hy treating triph©nylhi»'Cffiog«raiant with soditsm In 
17 boiling xylan®* How«v@i?# th» reaction of gemaniOT tetra--
ehlorii® with th© arlgnart reagent aay gim «lth«r tetra* 
pii®nylg@rman@' or hexaplienyMigsraiin®, depending m th@ 
1 AO 
exp@ria®ntal eonditions, Als©# th® reaction of tri-
ph@nylg#rman© with phenyllithim yields eith#r tetraphenyl-
g@r»an© or h#3taphenyldig®man® as the ©hiaf pr©du©t» daptnd-
li ing on th® order of mixing th®®# reagents# fh« ©oupling 
reaetion of a hal©g#rman# with soditara ©annot h® earri«d out 
in liquid aaraonia b®«saias® it iw«onolyi®s ©aaily* HowaTer^ 
using a w«ak amaionolyaing solvant and a weak hydrolyging 
halida, Iratas and Flood®® w®re abl@ to obtain h«xa®thyl» 
digarman® by treating triathylflmorogarmane with lithiwm in 
athylaaina* 
SyMBft®trieal hexaaubstlt-utad ditins ara praparad eon-
vanlantly by tha eoupling of triaubititutad tin halidai with 
n s 
soditjm in liquid iamnonia# * Haxaphanylditin oan ba obtainad 
Sehlank* jr# Renning# and Raeky, Bar#» M, 
1178 (Itll), 
(Jilman and S* !.• Btann# £, Am, Chem^ Soe,* 73, 
5077 (imi), 
Johnson and B, K. Harris, ibld«, 73, 5S64 
( X & 5 0 ) ,  
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toy heatiBg Unsjametrical dltins prepai^td 
161 by th@ Teaetisn of Hg$nl eoaipoimds with l|Siilm eompoimds# 
Oi*gan©dil©ad eowponnds ay® mad® by the yeaetlon of i®ad 
ehlorid® with an ofgtnoli thiuft mmpotrndt^^ or, by th® ©liaina-
tioB of halog®B fr«j« th® h&lid® with soditm in liqmid 
1|«7 
animoniiiL, 
StTSFsl aixttd ti-compoiaiidi hav® bt«n m«d@ by the eoupl-
ing TOaetion of th® IglM compounds with th# S|E*I eompouBds# 
Those Inoluds (0gH5)3SlS«(0gHg)3,^l® (BgHg)jSlSnCegHg)^,"® 
(OgHB)3SlSn(OHj)s,l*0 and (OgHgjgSsSnfCHgjj.®® Mlx.a dl-
eo»poimdg eontainiug & Pb-1* iW may to® Si^ or Bn) bond 
stieh as C01g)gSnfb{egSg)g^^® haT© n©t'b##n suce-essfully 
mad®, 
Ai it has b®@n m®ntioti®d prtvioiisly th® strength of th« 
1-1 bond of tha di-«oapo«nds inc.r«as®s with d»er@asing atomie 
w®ight of th® f«ntral 1 atew, it might b® expeetad that th@ 
@ilieon»»ilieon bond is th® mott stabl® in this s«ri©s. 
That this is th® ©as# is shown by th® reports that th® 
silieon-silicon bondi of som® h«xasub»titmt©d .diillane® 
ar® not eltawd by soiitaa in liquid aawaonia,^-^® lithiiaa in 
dthylaain#,^^® iodln##^®^ O'xygem*^®®' ©oncsntrattd smlfurio 
acid,^®^ or alkali,• How®v«r, in thii Laboratory# it Ms 
A. Kraus and 1. Bmllard, ibid.^ m, m.Sl (1926), 
S, lipping., Shea, Soe,, 119, 647 C19S1). 
/ 
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been sho-wrj thmt silleon-iilleon bond of h@xap!i©iiTldl* 
sllan® ean b© el«aTed by brcwlnef soditm In lltuld Rfflraonlft, 
or potassium In liot di-n-butfl although th® eltaf-
ag® of th« slllooHi-sllieon bond li flower than that of other 
1»S bonds. und®.r similar conditions# 
Il©xas"ubstltut®.d dlgsmants r®a®t with .sodlu® in liquid 
amnonla, llthliia in ©thjlamln®# OP bromln©.®® Like' Its 
sllteon analogt h®xaph«nyldig®witne glv®i no sign of disso­
ciation into trlphtnylgtrmyl radio®!® either in^dilut® 
b#nz#n@ solutlon^'^*^®^ or in th© solid stata.^^® 
fh@ S.n-Sn bond in h©xaiubstitiit®d ditln is weaker than 
th® ©«-©« bond and th® Sl*Si bond,of.th® oorresponding 
germani'um and silleon analogs, ThuSf th.® Sn»Sn bond of an 
organodltln is not only elea-rad by lodliaM in liquid aimnonla 
or by halogtn, but also by tha halogens of other halogan-
oontaining eoapotmds* For axampl®f hexa.®thyl.dttln reacts 
with marourlc ehlorld® to fo.rni trl@thyltln ehlorld® and 
184 
m@reury»' Haxaathyldltln ©an also b® elaa-rad by organo-
matalllo compoiinds like phanylmerourle ohlorlda^®^ or by an 
alkyl halld® sueh as athyl lodid##^®® .lexteaethyldltin r®-
aeti with osqrgen or sulfur to fom th© oxid® or sulfid#» 
' *• S®lwood,'|. BSB« ^i2£»*.S3^ S3.i8 C19S9). 
I, lesaeyanoT,'K# A. ' Kaehashkov^ and ¥• P, ' 
Pw»r®va, J". «l©n,'eh«m ). 7i 118 {1937>, 
31, 4m cBsfO.— ----
Ladanburg, B©r., 4# 19 (1871)* 
The fb-'FTJ BOND 1B OFGTTA©d.ll«ads is e-?-#!!.!##! stable tlia® 
tb# Sn»Sn bond In orgsunodttiBs# fhrnst hexaphenyldltln laeltt 
at SS7* whil® li@xapti®iijldll®ad daeoaposes at ISS*^ Hexa«» 
substituted dileads ar® cl®aT®d by Iodine^®® as wall as 
Igw broaln®. In th® latter eas# a dibroiiid© ©tii be obtalia©d»* 
l«3£aai»yldll®ad0 em b« oxldisad by potasalutt peiwanganat® t© 
tb© trlai^jllead liydTOxldts wbll© tb© tetraapyllaads do not 
react taid®i» almllai* eondltiont#^®® 
fh® ©b»«rrati©ias on tli® d#gi»e# of dissociation of 
organoditios and oi»gaiiodileads reported In th® litaratw© ara 
quit© diseordant* Moltenlar wlgbt d«t®Minatloii« by 
boiling" and maltiag^point aeasttraaaats indleata that thay 
ar® appraeiably disaoelatad in dilmta solutions and lass so 
in eoueantratad whil® 
magnttle ausoaptlbility laiaamraaants ahow that th# dagra® 
Krawia 'and §« ©• Rtlssams# B®y», SS* 888 I19SS)# 
R. Amtln, jr. Cham, aoo.. 55, IS48 (1931). 
"®P. R. Austin, 1^., sa, SS14 (1931). 
16f 
•f, lidglajf Jr»# 0.» km Hoahwaltd and Callngaart* 
ibid.s 4£t 18S1 imM)m 
"Oe. Kraus®, |@r., §£». §060 {1921)^ 
Irausa# Bar#» S4« <19S1)# 
Eratta® and. <*,^6; laiisama# Bar,# 5S» 8i7 (IttS)., 
of dissociation Is vary Until tYm wliol® 
probltm lias b#©n r®-eitaaln#d car«fullj all, me esm iptf no* 
if that th® fualitativ© indieatien® point to som® dlssoel®-
tion ©f th®s« eompomds, ©speeially thO'St ^of th® aryl ®©ri©s 
and thos« of th# l®ad eoapowidst UowwsTt th© quantitativ® 
r®iulta obtained so far appear to^ b« of dombtfrnl valm®, 
1, P©ly»Coii|>0nnds 
fh® polj-eompoundi eonsist of an !•! chain of thr«® or 
ffior® E atom®, Mk» th®. di^isoapoiaad®, th« heavier th® atom 
B Is th® l©ia stabi# is th« poly ooi^owid. 
Organopol^iilanes of th@ tjp« (Igii)^* in whieh n 
«<ltials to 4, 6j or 8® ha.v© b##n prepared'by • th@ reaction of 
dlarjldiehlorosilan® with ieeording to 
th®it authors i two types of #-cMpotaids art ©btain«dt a oyelle 
typ© and a linear on», Polydl»«thyisllan®.® ar« pj»«pai»«d by 
th© r®a©tt©n of dlffl@thyldlehl©roallan@ with sodim in a 
' ' ?re©k@l .and ?.•1* S®lwj©df Am. ghtm. 'S©!,## 
Morris m.A P. W, i#lwo®d, ibid.» |1, iSOi (1941). 
lorrls# W.# Byerly* wd P« W, S.«lwo©dii ibid.»» 
64» 17m fl94i). 
S. lipping, ind'jr* 1. Sand®, £. Oh#a, •So©.,,. UJ., 
830, 040 (19S1). . ^ 
S.. Kipping, ibid,. IM# 3690,'S5.98 (IfSS). 
S. lipping, ibid., im.» iS91 (19S4). 
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simlliKP Oetaphenjltrisilan® can b© mad® fro® trl-
180 phenjlsilylpottts-sim • although It.has not b®#ii n»d» hj 
the mmtlon of octachlorotrisHsme with th® drignar^ r«-
•Oeti:ph®nfitrlg#rffian« Is md# on treatment of dlphsnyl* 
dlchlorogeraan® with triphenylgeiayliodlm as is th© eas« 
with th« silicon then diphenyWiehlorogermitn© 
is treated with sodiiam in, Xflm9$ a prodtiet of th® ©ompo- • 
sitien £"{C5@Hg)g§«^4 1® fomed,^^® SlmtlaFly» whsri phenyl-* 
tri0hlor©g#rHian« is treated with doditan or potaasim a 
product of th© eoiapositlon CCgHg0#)g is obtained. Also, a 
' 20 linear and a cyclic struettar# haw b»«ii proposed. 
A f»w poly tin eompotmds hav® b®®n reported, Deeft--
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metabsatetratin md dod®e®a»thylp@ntatlii ar@ prepared 
fro® the r«aetlon of dimethyltin dibromide# sodiua# and 
trlm@thyltin broaida in liqmid aHmonia. Th@ reaction of 
ph®nylmagn©3lw» bromid® with stannous chlorid® giires dodaea-
phenylpentatin a® a aid® reaetien produet#^®^ A series of 
eompoimdi of th® fottaula HgSn ha-r# baan.mada by the r@ae-
?4. tion of th® CJrignard r®ageiit with stannous ohlorida" * 
or by th® reaetion of tn IgSnXf eempotmd with sodim in 
A, Bnx^hard, £• to., ghea. Sm,» 7|,, §63 (l§49). 
Gilman# 0. Wu«'H» A« Sto»tzftM# S. "A"* Smter# 
A, G, 'Smith, J.« J, ©oodraanj and S« H. lidt# Ibid.a 74, 
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181 B§®s®lc#n and J* S, lutgara, Has. trw, ohia* > 
4S, 1017 (1®S3). 
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liquid ammonia*fh@s© compotmds fti»t ytllow solids and 
tla#lr Bioleeiatlar weighit® depend en th® mathod of pi»@papatlon 
and their Appai»®ntly, they ap» pdlymdrs, Th® stmic-
ture of (CgSgl-gSn has b««n studied bj Imsm and Claus©-
189 Kaaa, 
The diaryllaads, llkewls®# ar® prepared hy th© reaction 
of th@ Grignard r®agent with l®ad ehlorid©.^®® They ar® tin-
stabl® in th® air or light and for® eolortd solutioni#.,' 
I, §®n®ral S®f®r«n©@s 
OygMiic eoffiPQiands eon tain in jg group. iy«»B tleaenta 
A, E. deddard md doddard in I. Pri#nd*s '*4 T©xt» 
Book of Inorgani© Chemistry"# ?ol,. II». Charles Griffin and 
S©», Ii®ndon» I9'g8, pp. S46-2SS# 
E, Irause/and A, won (Jr©is®,|. "Dl® Chtmi# d«r'M®tall* 
organiseh«n•V©rfeindungtn'% Bdrntra«g@r» Barlinf lf37» 
pp» 8S4*4§9« 
i, ?, 'Sidgwlekj, '^'Th® Ch®aieal El@m®nts ^ and Their Com-
poundi"# f©l, I, Clarendon Frtss, Oxford* 1950# pp. SS§-g®8, 
Organe»silieop eewpounda 
K, 4* Andrianov#'A.. A* Zhdano¥,'S, A* GelubtsoTf and 
M. ¥. SoboltTslclit WtP®khi Kh.l».» 18j 145 (1949)* /^.A.» 
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.All reaetleni infolding orgaiiometallle# orginoillieon* 
m@talll©» or ©rganetln^aetftllle eompeiimds w#r© earrl»d out 
In ®ss®ntiallf th® sam® nmnner* It ©0«sltt®4 of a thr«®-
neeked flask with standard tap«r ground glasa Joints# 
' ©quipped ^th a glaas*bl»d# stirrer# «, gradtiat#d dropping 
funn»lt and a Friedrleh ©ond»iis«r, |For th® pr&paration 
and reaetion® involving trlph^nyl#ilylpetasilwa th® eond®ns®r' 
was r@pla6®d bj a gromd glais gas-lnl®t tub®#) fh@ appara-
tui was eartfullf ©leaned and drl«d in an sleetri© oven at 
110* for at least t hotirs ani# whil# it was still hot* 
flushed wall with dry* oxygan-frt© nitrogen paas«d through 
a train eontaining alkaline pyrogallol# eoneantratad sul-
furl© acid, anhydrous ealciua ©hlorlda* and soda lima, in 
that ©rdar. A saall positlva praasur® of nitrogen was al­
ways maintainad abov# th® raaeticm mixtrnr# during th® re­
action period with an oil trap eonnaetai In parallel with 
th® reaction systaia. Ether'and othar solvanti war® driai 
ovar aodiiaa wtra until th© turfa®# of frashly ©ut sodlm 
ramalnad bright in the solvent# 
Analyias for o'hlorina* broailna# »d iodina ware mad® 
by tha macro Parr bomb laathod. Organ^otin and oi^anosilicon 
eoffipounds wara analysad by daeomposing a laapla in eonean-
tratad sulfuric aeld# followed by ignition of^ th® rasidua 
•••SO"* 
to the oorMspondlnig oxid®. In th® mm ©f sem# organo-
sllieon eompotmii# glacial a©#tle aeld wai adi®d tow#t th® 
iampl® prl«i» t© th® addition ©f sulfuric aeid.. 
Th© boiling points and melting points r#port«d herein 
w@r« uneorr«et®d. For eoiapotmds melting below 260* de­
termination was Biad® in a silt©©»t»oil bath with a tSO* 
th«raoia®t#r (on® d«^®« -di^ifionsl# For high*m®ltlng ©oih-
pounds a e©pp®r bloek #quipped with $. StO* themometer (two 
degr«» diTislon®) was ©aploy®d. 
km Org^anosilieon CompoiMda 
1. friphtnyls ilylpot&a i i^ 
yrgparation and 'handlinis of godluia*petasaiua alloy. 
During th® eourss of this investigation sediua^potmasium 
alloy was us«d fra^uently. Th® praparation and handling of 
the extraaaly r@aetiv© alloy warrant apeoial praeautions. 
Th® alley was eatily wtd® by hasting 1 part of sodii®i 
with S parts (hy waight) of potassim in j^lant un,til both 
metals aisltad# Th® moltan m@tala war© fused togathar to a 
big globule by using a glass rod in an atmosphara of nitro-
isi g»n. Aftar tha alloy had been ©oolad to rooia tamparatura# 
it wai transfarrad to a wall-protaatad aontainar ndth a dry» 
alaan pip©t. It was adfisabla always to aovar tha alloy with 
^®®Thi8 alloy is a liquid at room taaparatura. 
a layer of dry scyltna In th® plptt its w®ll as in th® eon-
talnisr In ordtf t# prettet It from the .alrt A S0»«1. t«st 
tuh# starromdM hy a Jar filled with sMa aah^wa® fomid 
atttlsfaet©i»y as the alloy ©ontalB@j*, 
Xn eas.«a where the alloy had to b® disposed of, this 
was , always earritd omt, in a nltrogtn atmoipher® bteaus® th® 
alloy r®ftet®d mildly rnrm with wat#r or al«'®hol in nltrogTO 
if they w«i*» 'addtd il©wly. In th® pr®s®n6® of air th» alloy 
amy Infltm# ap©iitaa«ously« A@eordliigly> n© larg# iwount of 
Tolatile ittflaamahle lifuids ®h©mld h® piae«d in th© vicinity 
of th® alloy tmless thay are well pr©t«et@d» 
V®ry ©ft®n ther® was a taall film of alloy attached to 
th« inner wall ©f the plp«t after it had h«®n used to trans<-
f«r th® sodi«m-p©tastl«in all@y« Thii wat r@®o¥®d ©onvan-
iently by putting it In a IS-ml, test tube -and adding Just 
S or S drops of ©thanol from th# top of th« pip#t and elosii:^ 
it with the f©r«fing#r, 4» th# athanol flowed dowi Insid© 
th@ pip«ta it rea©t©d with th® traea of alloy and »yolwd' 
hydrogani 'wlileh foread th® alloy down to. th« bottom of th® 
t«st tub® .and thereby r®act©d with th# aolTant amoothly. 
It mmit b« poitttad omt#, how#"f«i»i that this operation l.s not 
raoonraandad for an inaxparianead Mndlar tmlass h® is e.los©ly 
wat©h®d by toaaon®. For further information.ona may look 
up "Praeautions in the fr@p.arati©n tod Handling of SodiiOT-
Potassium Alloy and Coapotrndt Fraparad from It** cc»pilad by 
th@ Organl© Group of tla® eh«mistry D©p«rtm#nt» Iowa Stat® 
Goll®g®» 
Mf exerelslng proper preeaatious with th® us« of sodltaa* 
potassium alloy# tha author hat not-©js^erltnetd any" aecidant 
eaused by th® ms® of th# alloy in aor® thsn on® hundred ©x-
perlments. Sodluii-potassim alloy has hmn found to h« ont 
of th® most usftful r«ag©iiti for th© prtparatlon of trlaryl-
sllieon^metallio ooapounds, 
b, Triphanylsilylpotasgium from hemphenyldisllan® and 
8 oditM«Po t as Sim alloy, friphsnylsllylpotasslua was mad# 
eon¥©iil@ntly by th® reaotlon of hexaphdnyldisllan© with 
sodlum-potassitaa alloy, k typieal preparation la doscribed 
belowi 
In a SSO-al« thr»#-n®ok®d • fl8»l£ fitted with a gl&sa 
stirrer* a stopper* and a ga#'t»iiil«t tmb#*^ wai placed 4.0 g. 
i0»00'7t MOl#) of htxaphenyldlsilan® aft»r th® flask had been 
swept with nitrog#!!. 0n« al# of s©dlum-»potassiuffi alloy was 
added all at onee onto th® dlsHane agal»st a stream of 
nitrogen. About S ml, of anhydrous «th@r was add«d to form 
a past©, fh® reaetion mixtur# was then stlrrod slowly. In 
most eases a greenish y«llow ooloratlon was developed right 
after th© stirring motor had b@«n itart«d, fhla Indicated 
that tha triphanylillylpotassiua began to fom. After about 
SO minutes a brown pait® was obtained, fo this was added 
1Q4 50 of aoliyda*ota®"-#th®i» ' ftnd th© mixtui*© was 
stlxTtd lit roow tampsrs-tmre foi» S4 hotw*®# It showed b® 
pointed out that if too raueh ®th«r was us®d at the ®arlj 
Bt&ge of th# T9mtion, tht alloy b«ota« coated and It did 
net initiate any reaetioa at all* How«t@p, as soon m tli« 
:p@aetlon had itart®d» -the alloy el#in#d Itielf so that tha 
i»@aetlon went iwoothly ®«n in a h«t@rog®n«ou» syst««« 
Uiually, the a?®a©tlon was prmetloally ooaplet# in a day. 
Whll® th@ tpiphenylillyliiotatstiaa suspension was balng 
stirred, 1§ to 20 g# of pur© was addad alowly to 
amalgaaiate the exefss alloy in the systam, fh® aaalgaaia*. 
tion was an axothamlc yeaetlon and# th®refoi»©>. was oarriad 
out ir@i?y eautlously, Th® aaalgam was ,stii*i*ad in th« systaa 
for 1 or S hour®,Tintil a visooms» ssal-lituld malgam was 
instirad. Than th# amspanalon wai daeantad from the stleliy 
amalgam into a dropping fannal In an ateioaphere of nltro-
r gen, Traeas of solids remaining In th© fl-asi£ war® rlnsad 
with a small amo-ant of athar and daeantad Into th® fiannal. 
Ordinarily# on® washing wa® suifflelant to bring afa'rything 
but th© amalgam into the dropping funnal* 'Eha,® to tha lack 
of a suitabla mathod for -analyting tha aaoimt of triphanyl-
sllylpotassiua, it was assuaed that tha claa-raga raaotion 
was complatat as in most oasas it was nearly so» A quan­
ta tlv® tast for th® eoaplatlon of th© raaotion involved 
IS^fh© ©olor of the reaotlon•alxtura fadad out soma-
what during the addition of a<iiar» 
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th© i»®iaoval of a siuapl© and th© hytoQljsls of It, App@ar» 
ane® of whit© aollda In th® tnt&Tf&m Indieated an ineom-
iss plet® reaetioh. Color Test 1 for th© tj»lph©njlsilyl-
potasslum suapsnsion was poaltlvtg th© organic lay®!* h«ipg 
blmlsh-gr®#ii and the aqu©®*!® layer being violet, 
e-# TriphenirlallylpotasgiTaffi from h0;EaiPhetrtirldigll&ne and 
potaseltm.. A mlxtmr« of 13.0 g. |0.003@ ia@l@) of h«3£aph©nyl-
dlsllion®# ©•€ g. of potfts-slmi and SO ml* of n*tota.tyl ©ther 
was stirred at 80-90* for SO ho\ir#. To th« light b^mi 
tuspentlon was addtd 1#0 g» CO.OOft aol@) of trlmethyl-
chlorosilan# dissolved In ^0 lal, of eth#r after th© tri-' 
ph@nyl«llylpotaBSltM smspenslen had b®®n eooled to room 
temperatur#* The color of th® r®aetion mixture ehang#d to 
light gray at th© eonelnaion of the addition, After 45 
minutes water was add«d carefully to destroy th® ©access 
potassium, Th® hydrolya«d mijEtur® was filtered to give 
0.4 g, (W per «®nt) of reeovtred heMphenyldlsllan# iselt* 
ing at S@0-S6S*«: The @th®r#al solution froni' the flltrat® 
wa® dri«d oT®r sodium tulfat®^ filtered# and distilled to 
glT® 1,8 g, (70 per e»nt) of eolorlesa cryitala melting at 
S'T^lOt*^ fwo r«©rystalll25atlons from fS psr cent ©thanol 
yielded l,t g, (47 p®r e«nt) of pure l#.l#l-trlph«nyl»»S»'^»S» 
trim©thyIdisllane 'iRtltlng at lO'T-wlOS*,. 
Gllaan and F, Schmlti, J, Am, Chem. Bm», ££» 
SOOS (1935). ^ . 
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d, frIphenylatlyipotaai 1\m froa trlPtonylctiloroslXaKe 
and 30dltim»P0tiLS.8l.ttai alloy. A soltitlon of 4.S g# (0»015 
mole) of ti*lph«nylGhlorosilane tn 80 ml, of anhydrous ^ ®ther 
wa® addsd rapidly to a stirred mlxtur# of S ffll, of Bodlum-
potaiiliaa alloy In SO ml* of ®thar. On #tirring th.® rs-
actlon aisctur® b®cam# blulsh-gray* and aom® blaek preclpi-
tat® was grateally foiwsd* Aft#r S6 hours a solution of 
g, (0#018 mol«) of trim«thylehlor@sllan« In ^ ml. of 
@th©r was add#d rapidly to th® r«a©tlon alxtur®. fifteen 
minutes lat®r water was addtd earefully. to g®t rid of the 
®xe«sg alloy. Following th« rtaoval of th® solvent from 
the sodium sulfate*drl®d «th#r««l solution th®r® was ob­
tained 4,9 g, (97 per emt) ©f pal® yellow eryttal® aeltlng 
at fS-lOl*, fwo rwrystalllzation® from 9S per e#nt ©thanol 
gay® S»4 g, (ST per etnt) of eolorless eiystals of 1|,1#1-
trlph0nyl-tt3,2-triin®thyMlsilan# melting at 107-108*, 
«• TriphtnYlsilyIpotaasliia from tripheny 1©tho:sys 1 Ian® 
and a odl-mn-po tag a iua alloy..-' 'A solution of S.O g, (O.Ol 
mole) of trlphenylsthoxysllan# and !•§ al. of aodlum-
potassium alloy In 100 ml, of ©th@r was itlrred at room 
temperature for 18 hours to glv« a dark suspension. fh®n 
3.S g, »©1@) of bromob®n2#n® In IS al. of ®th®r was 
add«d rapidly to the raaction alxtur®, and th« latt#r was 
stirred for 15 minutes. Th® exmsm alloy was destroyed 
earefully by adding dllut® hydrochlorle a©ld.- From th® 
hjdrolyz#d mlxtOT# 1,6 g. (48 pep ®@nt) #f t@traph.®njlsilan® 
melting at S18-SS1* was obtaln®!l bj filtration# After two 
recrystttlllaationa from bengsntf 0,8 g» -(34 p®r e«nt} of 
pur© crystals melting at was obtaln»d| a mixed 
m®ltlng point with an atith^ntl© stiapl® showed no d«pr®salon, 
f. Tr iph»nyIs 1 lyIpotas a liaa from te traphenyla llane and 
sodlm*»setaagliaa alloy. A alxtmr© of 3,4 g, (0.,01 mole) of 
t0traph@nylsilitn« and 2 ml. of sodlm-potasslmn alloy in SO 
ml. of ether was stirred 24 hours at room tamperatmr#. 
Msreurywag &dd#d eautloutly to the dark tan mixture fat 
amalgamfttlng th® ©xetss alloy, fh® swspanslon was d®oant«d 
from th© amalgam' to a dropping funn@l from which it was 
added to 11.8.g. (0.04 aol#) of trlph#nyleMor0fllan# dl@*^. 
solved In dther* S©»® heat was efolvtd# and th© r«aetlon 
mlxtur© ehanged to light gray rapidly, ' After SO mlnrntea of 
stirring water was added,, md th# ml^tur# wa® filtered to 
separate 7.5 g. of'Insolmbl® solid regidii®. This was boiled 
with btnsen# and filtered again, 'Ther© was obtained 4.3 -g. 
(83 per eant) of solid resldm# •malting at 350-355*. On®, 
raorystalllsation from dlostan® GAT® S.i g. (70 par cent) of 
h©xaph«nyldlillaw» |miic@d malting point) malting at S60-
S69*. Prom the «th®r«al aolmtlon th®r® was obtalnad S.I g. 
(0.008 Mol#) of ptir® trlphtnylsHanoi aaltlng at 149-150®. 
This 'wat smpposadly th® hydrolysis produet of th© unused 
tr Iphanylehlorosl lana^. 
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g. Hydrelfsla of tgjphtriTlallyipotassltm» A trip'h®njl-
slljlpotaasliim iuspenslou lO.Ol mol©) pp®par«d In aecordane® 
with th® method d«s©i»i'fo®d m pag© S'§ wts hfdpolyzed with 
water# Two eolorl@ss li'i^uld layers were formt'd* fh® 
@ther@al solution was•separatsd, dried omr sodium sulfate# 
filt#rtd, and distilled to give some colorless oily erys-
tali, P®trol«um ©ths'r (to.p# 2i-40*) was added to the solid 
and filtered to giv® 1,4 g, {80 p®r e@nt) ©f eolorldi-f ©rys-
tallln® r@sidu@ melting at 1S0-15S'*| a mix®d aslting point 
with triph©nylsilanol showed no depression. ^ Prom the evapo­
ration of the filtrat# followed by a raerystalllzation an 
additional 0.9 g. of triphenylsilanol was obtained, Th® 
total yi#ld -of pur® ^ triph®nylsilanol thus obtained wa® 1#6 
g, C58 p@r e®nt). Further evaporation of th® mother liquor 
resulted in en oil from ^loh no solid s®parat®d on stand­
ing. 
9. Organoailaneg prepared fr^oa. trIphonylsilylpot&saitam 
a, T@traphenylaliana. 
Fyoa broaob«na*n«. 4 mlxtur® of 1.6 g, (0.0031 
aole) of h@3caph©nyldi«llan«# 1 ml. of #odii»-potassiua' alloy#; 
and 50 ml. of ®th»r was stirr®d at ro-oa t@mp®ratur® for 16 
hour®. On« g. (0.0064 aol®! of bromobensen® dissolved in 
•ao ml. of @th®r w&s added rapidly to th© resulting dark 
broiwi iBixtur®, S©m® heat was ®volv«d. Flft@@n »lnut©s 
later water was addad to destroy th® ©xeess alloy, fh# 
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colofl@si iolld thu® foMi«d was fllfc®r@d and dFl«d to gif& 
2,0 g. (96 pej? emnt) of oyud# p^roduet msltlng at 9t8»SSl*, 
On® resrystalllg,ation from b®iis#ii© 2»als®d th© point 
to g3S-SS6*| no depFesflon of melting point i»©siilt@d fi»om 
adraixtui?© with nn autheiitle sp®ei«®33 of tetraphenylsilane, 
Fi'Cia ehloi»o'b«nz.<tiie. A trlphenylsilylpotas-
siim sxasptntion (from 8#0 g» of hexaphtiifMlillaii®) was 
prepared' a^eeording to th« pyo©®d-ur® deserihtd o» pag« S2. 
fhis waa added rapidly to S.S g. (O.OSl mole) of ehloro-
h0n,2®ne dissolTad io 30 ml. of ®th®i?. Soia® heat 'was evol've-d. 
'Color f©st I at th® @nd of 15 minut#® wat posltiv®} at th® 
®nd of 30 m'inuttS' it baeam® nigatiir#. Aftar 1 hour of stir­
ring, the reaetion alaetura was poarad into a dry le«»®th@r 
ilurry iu^ ordar to 'Se# if aay oarbonatlon prodmet ©owld h® 
obtained. Following th® attaliimant ©f room t«»p«ratur®, 
th© carbonatad mlxtura was aeidlflad with diluta hydrochloric 
aeld and fllterad, ®i# atharaal solution wa® saparatad and 
extracted thraa tlaas' with dilute afuaoUs alkalln® solution. 
Howawr, no organle acid saparatad upon the acidification '. 
of th® alltollna extract, fha ather-ln'soluble tolld from 
the reaction mlxtura was flltarad. and dried to gl'v® 7.6 g. 
of whlta aolld malting at tSO® to form a turbid liquid, 
fh© crude product was boiled with ban'sana and fllta'rad hot, 
"fha Iniolubla tolid wag racrystalli'zad from dioxan® to 
giira 0.8 g. (10 par eant) of haxaphanyldlillan© (mlxad 
malting point) malting at 3S0'»SS2*. fha bansane solution 
"•59' 
was ©TapoFftted to a imall voliime and eool#d to glvt S.6 g« 
(53 p®i* e®«tt) of tolorles® erystala melting at 9S0*S3S*| 
a »ix#d melting point with tetraphenflsllim© was not d#-
pi*»si®d. 
Ciii) From fluoyoh#nz«n«. A triphenflallyl-
potassiua tuapension Ifrom 4»0 g, of h&3caph#n|rldiailan«) 
prepartd as h«fop© <pag® SS) was aM«i rapidly to 1,5 g, 
{0,«01@ mol«) of flii0i»ob«nzi@n» dissolwd in S5 ml. of ©thai*. 
Ther© was no ©olor ahange or heat ®ff®et. Six: hows' later 
th@r© still st#mi!d to he n© apparent ehanga. Ano-ther l.S g. 
of fluorohenaen# was add®d to th® reaetion mistture# and it 
was stirrad at room t«mp«ratijre for ?0 hours. At th© end 
of this period Solor T©st I was, still strongly positiT®. 
Water was add#d to th® reaetion mixtur®. .Soma haat was 
0volv«d while th® reaetion aixttir® trnmad bright yellow and 
th®n gradually gav# way to a gray suspension. The hydro-
lyzad mixture was filtered to giv« ©,lg. (3 per o#nt) of 
impur® hexaphanyldisilana melting at Th® ®th®r®al 
solution was separatad from th® filtr«ta» drlad ovar an­
hydrous sodiuffl sulfatt* filtaradj and distilled, Th® oily 
residue, on oooling, solidified.* fhis ®olid was washed 
with a small ffineunt of eoM patrolaum ®fe@r (h.p, @0-70*) 
and filtered in order to remoir# th® oily aatarial. fh@ 
solid rasldu® thui obtained was boiled with ©thswol and 
filt«r«d to separate 0,6 g, CIS per oant) of eolorleis 
crystals melting at 25l-t33*| a mixed melting point with 
•60-
t@tic»aphtnylsllitii© was not d«pres8©4# Ithanol wa® dlstlllsA 
from th& flltFUt®. fh# residti® was rueiT"!talliztd from 
p®trol@«a «tb@r Cb.p, 60-70'*) to giw l.S g* (31 etnt) 
of trlphanylsilan©! (ttlseed atltlug p©tet| wltlng at 149-
151% 
b. frlptigiaTlbtttgylsilaa®, ' A, trlplienylsllylpotaasltiffl' 
s-aspensl0n waa pi»®paj»«<l' fr«»i 4#0 g. of h«x&ph«nfldl8llan@ 
ag-pr®vi©ti®ly d#serlb«d (paga 5i)» fMs was add«4 fairly 
rabidly to 2 g, (0,016 »©!•) of ban^yl etiloride in SO ml, 
of «th«r» laat was aTol^adu and 0©lor f©it"1 baeaat naga-
tiT® lfflii®diat#ly after th® addition. F1t@ minmtts la tar 
th@ raaetion alaitw® wat hydrolysad wltis watar imd filtered 
to raaoTa O.S g, CS'par eant) ©f impara h»Eapkanyldlstlan® 
malting at 340-348*. Th.® attoeraal aoltition was drlad ©vtr ' 
anhydrous sodiwa sulfata, fiit®r#d, and dlstillad to yield 
4,6 g. of giffliHiy solids, •fht ©rud# produ@t was dissolvad 
in SO ml. of petrolauffl atber, flltarad hot# rad eoolad to 
giv® 0.7 g« (17 per cent) ©f eolorlsss shining platas malt­
ing .at HlS-SiO*. fhli was thomi to ba haxapkanyldlslloxana 
by a aixad malting point, l-raporation of tha aothar liquor 
dapoiitad a saeond arop of solids malting from @0*170*. 
further avaporation of tha mother llq-uor to a rary small 
vol-ym© ga^a 1.8 g. (33 per eant) of big transparant c^stala 
malting at 8S-0^*, fhit was rserystalllsad from 5 ml. of 
patrolataa athar |btp. S0-70*)» yialdlng l.S g. (2S par eant) 
•6l"» 
of pto?« trlptonyltotnajlsilsine lalissd malting •point) ia@ltlng 
at 98-i9*. 
lliaie. A mixtmy© of S.O g, 
(0#0039 a©l©) of kexapbtnyldlsilftjit, 1 ml, of ®odltam-
potasslm alloy# •and T5 ml, of et1»r was stirred at rooa 
t®mp«ratur® fm* M hours. To thl» was added 9,0 g, (0,009S 
i!i©l«) of £*lodot©lm^@n« dlssolv#d in SO «1, of «th«r, Som« 
h©at' was ®Tol¥«d, fen alnutds later th.® r®&0tl©n mtxtur® 
was hydrol^sd with wat«r and filt#r«d to eoll«et 0,15 g, 
{6 p@r eimt) of reeov@r®d •h@x®p-h®nyldlsilan« a^tltlng at 
S45-3S3*, From the «ther«'ftl tolution th«r«. was ototalnsd 
•S,7 g, of solid M«ltlng at lS5-liS*, ' "Hi© erudt prodmet was 
dlssolv@^d in 9-5 ffll, of p#tr®l«wa @th@r Ch.f. S0-70*)i fil­
tered, and eool©d to glf® l,f g, 163 p®r cent) of praetlcally 
eolorless erystals rasltlng at 138*140*1 a mixed niftltlng 
point with an amthentie »®mpl« of trlph#nyl*g_-t©lylsllan@ 
wai the aim®. From th®' mother liquor th®r# was obtained 
O.S g. (It per e#nt) of liipur® produot melting at 152-1S6*, 
d, Triph8nyl'*j|:»tolyls ilan#» A trlphinylsllylpotassltm 
iuipension prepared from-4,.0 g, of h@»ph®nyldlsllan« ae» 
cording to the procedure' d®serib@d pr^i^louily (pag® 5S) was 
added rapidly to S,0 g,' lO'.OlS iaol«) of £-bro«otolu®n@ dis-
•®olv@d In to ml. of #th©r, H«at was ©•solved from the result---
lug light r@ddlsh 'brown suspension*- Color T«st I after '18 
nil-nut«s wan negative, Aft@r 4 hours of stirring th® r®a®tlon 
63-
mlxtur# wa.« fllt©3:*®d by suction, fh® solid p@sldu® aft®p 
th® «¥apoi*atiofi of «tk®p was washed with som® cold petrol© m 
@th»r (b.p# @0-70*) to dissolve-th© gmmj material# and then 
it was filtered to giir© 3»1 g, of light tan powder melting 
at 155-170*. fhls was dlssolt-ed in 50 al» of hot b®n®®n®» 
filtered hot# and eoolod. 'Ther® waa.-:;obtained 0.3 g» of 
needles malting at SS4-2g7*, A ®ilx@d malting point showad 
that thii wai hexaphanjldisllojcant,- fh© mother liquor was 
eoneentratad to a small i-olime and chiliad to giv® lo7 g. 
of crystals malting at 185-lfO*. On« racrystalllzatlon from 
a • solvent of ban»n® and athanol yl@ld«d 1.3 g. {34 per 
eant) of pura trlphenyl-@-t©lyl#il®n© »©ltlng at 188-190*• 
a» Triphanyl-g.-oarboxyph9aylsllan8 (at tamp tad). .4 
bateh of trlphanylsllylpotasslm suspension was wad® froa 
4,0 g. (0.0077 mola) of haxaphanyldlsliana by the procadur® 
daseribad bafora (pag® SS), This alloy-fraa iuapanslon was 
addad rapidly to 4 g. (0.014 laola) of potasslua g-iodobansso-
at@ stispandad in to nl, of «th«r», fhara was n© apparent 
ehang® during the addition# so th® raaatlon mlxtura was 
stirred 90 hours at room tamperatura. At tha end of this 
period there saemad to b© no ehanga. Oolor Tast I was 
posltiv®. Aqueous aamonlum ©hlorld© solution was addad to 
tha raaetlon mixture# th@ mixtura was filtarad,. The solid 
rasldu® was boiled,with glacial aeetle aeid and flltarad 
to glTa 0.4 g« of eolorleis shining plates mtltlng at 
/ 
9S4-S6f*i a mlx«4 a«ltlrjg point with. £»l®t0b«mz©ie a eld was 
not depressed, Froa tb.# iQlixtioni, 0#6'g» of ti»i-
plisnfliilso©! was ©tofaliied#. fh.@ atu®oii» solution was aeidl-
fl#d with dllut® aeid to giw 2,S g. of solid whieh, after 
one r«'©ry8tallizatl©B from a mixed solwBt of and 
alc©h@l, fl©ld®d t.l g» of g^-todob#nss©ie a.©ld inditing at 
260-S68*, Sine# ther® wat S.i g, f0«013 ®olt# 9S par e#nt) 
of £-iodobtnj8ale atid a@e®tmt»d for# ther# i®«m«d to haire* 
been no reaetloii betwiitii triphenjlillylpotaasi-uia swd potas-
sl-uffl £-l©dob«n2oat# uadti? th« ® %p#i»la®iital eonditlons* 
St OrgaBQdigllmaeg pr#'pargd from triphtiiyla 1 lylpotaeuivm 
a# lilj.l:'>-friphai:iy.i-git->t"trlreettefldlsilai3,@» It has 
b©«ii shown prftvloualf that this e©ap©\md was md® In a 47 
per e®nt fl«ld fro» hexaphanyMitilan® and p©tassi«a fpagt 
54) and Itj a 67 per ©®nt yield from trlphenylehloroallan® 
and sodli»'»p0tas»l»» all©y (pag® .SS), It was fotaid that a 
batttr yield ©f l,,l#l-triph®nyl-i#^,t«trlii#thyldisllan0 
§otild b© ©,btain@d froa the trlph«nyl»ilylpotas«im pr#p®.rod 
frcM hsxaphenyldlsllaw and, sodiim-p^otasalm alloy# 
A ittliEtOT© of S#0 g, C0*00iS m©!#), of hexaphenyldlallan®, 
1»5 ml, of sodluai-potasslrai allisyt mi. fO al» of ©ther wa# 
stirred 20 heiars at rooa t®mp®ratmr®. fh&n 1,® g« (O.OIS 
mol®) ©f triiB@thylehl©r©sllan® dlmii#l^®d Ira tO ml, .of ©thar 
wat add#d rapidly t© th® reaetlen mlxttir#, fh® ©olorless 
susptnslon was hydroly^««d carefmlly with ,wat©r. Following 
44-
dryiag Old diitillation of th® ®tl»8i»ea3L solution tl»re was 
otetained^S.S g# (8@ p@i» e#nt) of ci»y»tals aslting at 101-
104'*, On® rtniystalligatlon from 9S p®i» e«nt ©thanol gsfe 
S,f g, f7i p0r 0«nt of eolorltas ii®t41®s mtltlng at lOf-
108*• Slis©® th® melting point was &'f@w d»gr®ts Mgh@r than 
that r©.|3ort@a In tli® llt«ratiai'«,f^®® .aaaljsls was aad# on 
this eoapotmd# 
Anal. Calei, for Sl»li*88. Foiinii Si# 
16,69, 16.70. 
to. 1 al^al-fripln-enyl-'tpf-it-trl®tigldl.illan#. A -ralxtur# 
of 3.0 g. (0.01 ttol©) of trlphsnylehlorosllftn©, 1 ral. of 
sodluiH-potasslua alloy, and SO ml. of ®ther was itlrred at 
room te»p0ratur® for S4 lioura# fo th® resulting dark sua-
p@nsion was addad l.S g. lO.OlS aol») of radlstillad trl-
atlijlohlorosllane dlssolfad in 20 al. of @tti®r. The brown-
iih ting® of the raaetlon aixtur® fadad out# and. a blulih-
gray coloration appaarad. Flftaan minutes 'latar watar was 
addad slowly to daitroy th® mraaetad'.alley. Thara was ob­
tained 0.13 g. (5 par cant) of hajcaphanyldlsllana malting at 
3S4-359*. From th® atharaal iolutlon-3.S g.- (§2 par cant) 
of oolorlass arystals malting at SO-SS* wa.s collaetad. fw© 
3'®%#nkasar and Saverson . Caaa footnote 14S) raportad 
tha laaltlng points' of ltl,l-triphaiiyX-t^2>f-trimatfeyldl-
allana ind l#l,l-trlphaayl-S»S,S-trlathyldlsllana'to ba 103-
104* and §§.5 -93.5*, raspactlvaly.' 'Iitttar, thay raportad tha 
eorraatad aelting point'of tha foraar aompo'tind to ba 107-108* 
and that of the .lattar eompownd to ba f@.S-t7*' In a'raaant 
artlala Bankasar# H. Lmdmm&n, and-D. J. Poatar, 
i* SMm- s&>» 2£» ®48 a®BS)jr. 
reexT-stalllaations from ©5 per e«nt ©thanelga^d 9.3 g. 
(§0 per mnt) of eolorles® granular ©rystals »®lting at 98-
99*,. Analysis for silleon ms nmd@ b«®aus« th.9 ii»lting 
point was a f#w i«grt«s Mghtr than that r@port»d In t!i« 
llt«ratt3r«.^®® 
Anal, Calei. for Cg4%QSlgi Si#'14,08. foimds ,81# 
14.85, 14.is, 
taptiaiiylelilQrodlslliag. A trlpli@iiylsilylpotas-
.slum suspanslon pr@par#<l from, 4.0 g« ..of hsxapheM^Mlsilan® 
according to th® prevlougly deierlbed proetdurt tpag« 5S) 
•wa.i added fairly rapidly to 4.0 g. ^0.016 aol®) of dlphenyl-
die^hlor©.silan« dissolved in iO al. of »tli®r. fh@ resulting 
gray suspension was stlrr«d I'hotir at room tamperattsr® and 
was tbsn filtartd, Tlie solirtiit was di.stlll®d from tlia 
flltrat® to ,gi-?e f.l g, of colorless solid® melting at Iti-
140*. • Two raorystalllssatlons fro® petroleum ather {b.p. 
60-70*). ga-r® eolorles® granular eiT-itals a«itlng at lS4»15g*» 
Tb& yield of the pur® produet was 3.7 g. (SO per cent.), 
teal. Galad, for CsolggSlgCll Si,^11.70j 01, f.43. 
Found! SI, 11.70, ll.Slf 01, 7,4t, 7.45. 
d. 1 ,>1 >1 gtra^hanyl-g.»g"dl.ela.lorodlgllan®. , A lalxtiira 
of 10 g. •(0.019 mol@) of h«xapb.enyldisilaiie# 2 ml. of 
sodlum»pota®slu» silloy, and 7S ml. of athar was stlrrad 48 
hours at room t®mp#ratiipis, fh@n SS g. of mereury wag added 
slowly to amalgamate th® unusad alloy. Th« trlphanylsllyl-
potasslxim suspanslon was daoontad into a dropping funnel 
trm. whleh It was added slowly to 8.0 g» (0.038 mol®) ©f 
pli©i!ijltrl0hloro®llan«- dlsaolwd in SO ml# of @th«i* during 
a period of 30 alnrnt^St Soa® heat wfti ®v0lv@d# and tli® 
reaetlon mlxtwr® tmraed gi»ay. kft&r 1.5 hotsr-s of stirring 
at room teapemtur® the reaction alsstur© was fllt®r®d. Th® 
insoluble gray solid residue was @3Etraet#d twl©® with hot 
hmm&ne to glw9 1,6 g# (IS p«r of h®«aph@njldlsllan® 
melting at SSO-SiS*. fh® ®tlier«al solution was distilled 
to gl-r® 13.S' g. of gui!^ r#ildu» itoieh solidified on stand­
ing. This folld was T©rj soluble in ben2®n®j ae®ton.®» and 
ehleroforffl and was.partially lolubl® In ©thanol and p@tro-
l@ua ©thar# ka attempt to e.rystalll^® this solid was \in-
suec«ssful#' so It was eruih©d to a powder# msh«d with ©old 
p©trol®UM ®th®r fb.p,,S8-40*) and flltsrtd. Th© solid 
r«sidu® after such treatment a©lt»d at 9i-lOl*« 'Th® yl®ld 
of this partially purified produet wat S.8 ^g. (S4-p®r cent). 
Anal. Galed. for 0g4Hg©Sit01ti SI, lS.8f. Foundt Si, 
13.35, 13.4g. 
@» lAlal^frlphgnyl^g.jf,8.-triehlorodlsllan®> A bateh 
of triph®nylsllylp©ta®..slui!i of th®, sa»« slz# ClO.O g. of 
h@xaph«nyldlillan«) was pr®par®d in th© sam® way as that 
d®serlb®d In th® previous s«®tiai. Th® auspenilon thui mad® 
was add®d, over a period of 10 ainut®s, tO' S.S g. (0,038 
mol«) of silleon tetraehlorid® dlsiol¥®d in tS al. of ®th@r» 
At th® ®nd of th® addition Color fast I of th® greenish-
gray alxtur® wag negatlv®. After 2 hour® of ®tlrrlng th® 
.g7-
reaction aixtur® wai filtered hf suetlon* fhe lasolubl® 
solid was shak«n with, dllut® alcohol in ©rdtr to diasolw 
th® inorgaai# stihstiBoos# fh®r® was obtained S*? g. iM 
p#r G#nt) of h«saph®B|"ldlsllaMi® Bi#ltin.g at S60-S69*, fh« 
@th®r#Rl solution was diitilltd to giv« a iolid residm® 
ffl@lting at 140-14S*, fh® emidt. fi®ld was 9,0 §• {it p#r 
cont). It was solutel® in ©ther# "bmnzmet aoetonsi and 
ehlorofom# On® ©n-stalliamtion from 40 ml# #f p®trol«« 
•ther (b.p# 60"?70*) g&m 4,1 g# CS7'p©r ©tat) of erystali 
ffl«lting at 145-14S*» From th®/Mother liqmor a seoond erop 
Hielting at 140-143* was r®eoT«r«d« It wat notl@#d that th® 
©oatpotind was not wtj s'tabl®, itanding th® melting 
point wat l©w0r®d. 
toal. Calod*' for OialigSitClfi Si, 14,iS-. Foundt 
14.38, 144 41. 
4, Orstigiopoly a ilmi® i prtpargd frcrni tr jpheny la i lylp o t as a iTM. 
a, Oetayhenyltrisllan#. i triphenjlsllylpotassltja 
smptnslofi wat pr«par«d from 4.0 g, {0.0077 »©1®) of hexa-
phenjldiiilan® aocoriing to th® preiriously d@sei»lb®d pro-
cadmrt (pag# Bt). fhl® was add«d fairly rapidly to 1.5 g, 
(0.0059 fflol®) of dlphenyldiohlorosllant dls»olT@d In 90 ml. 
of anhydrO'Us @th@r» "Ph® reaetlon rnixtwe was stirred 9 
hours at rooa temperatur®. At th® «nd of this period Color 
Test I was positive# probably du® to the slight excess of 
triphenylsllylpotasslim present. fh@ r@aetion mlxtur® was 
68*" 
flltemi by tmetlorii, Iti® gr&f rssidu® was boiled SO lalfiutts 
with iO ml, of drj bsnsan© and filt®r®d hot# On standing, 
a small aaownt of ifelt® pr«@ipitat® was foM«d whleh was. i»«-
mov«d by filtration. It M«lt®d at about 270* to form a 
tuFbid liquid -whleh boetm© ©l»ar at about 320*• fbis was 
b©li®v®i'to b® Impmrm h@mpb®nyldigil®n® fi?om th© starting 
material# fli« b«nt®n® ©ittraot was ^one«ntrat@d to about 10 
ml,,, 'and to tMa waa addtd SO ®1, of patrolam ®th®i» 
0O-fO*).« On eooling to Fooa ttmpayattJtr# g, {BS pep 
eant) of •rtiit# aolid malting at 238-t44* was obtained by 
flltMtion., Throa raorystalllEatlons frm a mixed iolvant 
of athanol and banyan© gava g. |g9 par eant) of^ color­
less naadlas malting at S60-SiS* t© form a somawhat gal" 
atlnous awtis whleh baeaia® elaai* at 3Si*t 
toal. 0al©d» for C4gH4§Sl3S it# IS.00, Fomdi Si» 
11*98, 11.84, 
This pyaparation wai ehaokad by Siit».i» and Smith in thii 
Laboratory,. It wag found that a produet malting at SOS-
SOS* was obtained by tha saia© fro©«d\ir», toalyait showad 
that it* tooj had the ©oaposition of oetaphanyltrlsilana. 
Alao* th© malting point of thl® prodmet saaaad to Tary 
according to th® state of iubdivlsion 'of tha sampla. From 
moleemlar modali stiAdlaa it wag. suspaetad that this in-
eonsistaney in tha raalt.ing points might poialbly b® due to 
tha ®3cistan@a of iiomarle foms* 
b, Dtefc®tfaa 11 ana. A mlxttii'® of 1»0 g. tG.OOSl 
mol«) of p.®iitt.pli#nyl«i1:il©r0dlsilaiiifji •0*4 g, ©f ©©ditaii and 
30 ml. of dry 3^1««e was 3?«flux#d fsr 4 homrs# The rtiiilt-
. Ing violet ®iiisp«nsion wai es©l«d to rocwa t«nip-©ratux»® and 
filtti*»d. Ithanol was addsd to th® aolld i»«»idia© to i*8it©t 
with ths tinmied lodl-mi and th« alxtmi*® was filtered to-
itpar&te the Insolubl® solid reaidu# whi©h m»lt®d at SSO-
330*• A small naemt of whit# sdlid w&a separated from th« 
3gri#n« soltition# fh© eombintd yield of ©riid# d®eaph«nyl-
tetrasilwa© was 0.8 g. {57 per ««nt). It was raerystal-
lis®d twle« from a mixed solv®nt of ©th«i©i and b#n»@n« to 
glTd shining white ei^'ystala liileh-melted at 3S5* when 
heated rapidly. 
Latar* HartifeM'^®*^ repeated this preparation laalng 
14iS g, (0.05 aol®) of p®ntaphanyl-ehl©r-odi®ilan© (24 hours 
of r«fItjaC'^tl««) -and obtained a prodwet melting at SS0--S4O*. 
Aftar ieyaral- raerystalllzatlons a 44 par mnt yl@ld of 
crystals melting at 5S9»Sii* was -obtftlnad, I -fimpl® was 
heat-#d at llO'*- for 2 howrs and wa@ analyztd to give IS,^®© 
per e»nt and 12,98 • per, eent^ of .silieoii-.' .(thaeratleal valua 
for d@eaph®nylt®trasilan© it IS.Tl par oant.) 
5. Or^anodigilanei containing phanyl -and ^»tolyl groiipe. 
a. Hexaphanyldisilane. This eoapomid was mad® 
A» Hartzfald,. impuitoliihed atudles,* 
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189 ©sstntially aceordlng to a pmblished pi»o.e@dw«« It was 
v®3?y fre'tmently ms®4 as th.® starting mattrial for tli« 
pr®pa.rati0n of trlpli©nylsilylpota.ssitBii. The staeetss of 
this prtparation -dspends on the purity of trlph«nylehloro-
sllan®,- the iiann#r of mlaElng, and th« ftbasne^ of moisttir® 
In th® syst«a# tJnd»r proper eondltions, yields of fO-94 
per ©#«t eotild fot obtained in v@ry high purity* Th® pro-
duet obtalntd froa this preparation was a fery finely 
divided ©rystftlllne, tubatano® whloh n#@d«d no ptirlfleatlon 
for th« preparation of trlphenylsllylpotasslim. 
In eonnaetlon with th© itttdlei of eo-upllng waetlons 
of trlarylsilylpotassltii with trlarylillyl halld«ST trlph^nyl-
sllylpotasslua was treated with tripheaylshlorofllan:# to 
form htxaphenyldlsllan®#' In ©ontrait with the eowpllng r©-
ae.tion of triphenylsllylpotassiiim ,wlth trliMthylchloro-
sllan© to form l#l#l-trlph®nyl-S,9,S»trlm#thyldlsllan@* 
th© r®a©tlon of the trlphtnylsilylpotassium with trlphenyl* 
ehlorosllan® is a rather slow r«a®tlon» 
Jk trlphenylsllylpotmssliini «usp®nsloB wai prepared froa 
4#0 g, C0»0077 Bol®) of htxaphenyldlsllan® In aecordanee 
with th® proe#d«.r© given on pag© This suspension was 
added rapidly to 4,$ g, f©,0l6 a©!®) of trlphenylchloro-
Sllin® dissolved in' SO ml, of sther* lo appr@clabl® amount 
of haat was ©volvad.#, Th® eolor of th© r®sulting mixture 
was only a.llttl# lighter than that of trlphenylallylpotas-
slua bafor© It was mlstad,. Color fast .1 after 2 hours was 
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positive*' fhe reattion mixtwF® was stirred t4 hours at 
room t@ap@ratur© and was filt®r®d to glT© ?,3 g# of solids# 
Dilmt®' aq«®om@ tthanel s dint ion was addtd to tti® resldti© in 
order to dlssolv® th© iBorganie salts fomed 'from the-
0o-upling rsaotion. It was notieM that scan® heat was 
©Tolwd# pTOhmhlf d«® to th® Isydrolysls of th® laiimsed.. tri-
phtnylehlorosllaa#. fhe solid after sush treatment was ' 
filtered and dried to giir« ©•§ g*-Jf? P«3? &mmt} of erM« 
h@xaph®njldlsilane aslting at S4S-3S'i** Oa« r«erystalllza» 
tlon gav® S,3 g. 166 per e©nt) of orystal# aelting at S60-
36S'. 
In another ©scperlment the rsaetlon mixture containing 
triphenylsilylpotasiitjm and triphtnylchlorosilan© was 
stirrtd 4 hotarf at room t®«p®ratiir® to giv® only 30.per 
e®nt of ptjtr® h®»ph®iiyldliilan® and a large aaoiant of h©xa-
phenyldisiloxione as a hy-prodw©t, 
fe#- F#ntaphenyl-£-1elyldisiIan# » 
^^ ^ pt»taphenylehlorodtailane »d p-tolyl-
lithittE. An ®th®r©al'solution containing 0#O11 »ole of 
fr®shly prtpared £-tolyllithiuitt was added rapidly to 4,8 g. 
(G«01 tmle) of p®ntaph®nylehloredisilan®, Th® reaction 
34ixtur® baeam® mor® and mor® turhidj femt ¥ery littl® h#at 
was ©vblT®d. Aft«r 1$ hours of stirring water was added# 
and th® mixture was-filtered to giY« i,S g» CSS per c®nt) 
of whit® powdar melting at 970* t© form a turhid liquid. 
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fw© r#ei*y»talliaationB fro® b«nz#n© yielded saiatll# needl#-
lilc« ©lystftls melting at 983*t85'*# Tbi®j w®lgh»d 1.5 g» 
C^8 p®r 
Anal. Smlei. for CgfH^gSigi Si, 10«S4* Pemds Si# 
10*50, 10.47^ 
tyIplienflailirlpotaas±vm &nA diphenTl* 
tolylchl'^reailim#» A ti»iph«nylsllylpotassi«Bii siasp#nsion 
prepared from 5,® gm •C0*01 m©!®) of ItexaplienjlsJisilaii© in 
mmrAmQ® with th® proeedwr© glvsn Cpag® 53) waa 
iiM#i rapldlj to 6#S CO.OS'mols) of dlpli©nyl-£«-t9ljl» 
©liloroslltii® (pvep&TQ^ tvom dipliimfldieliloposilan® ani 
£»tolyHitl4itffl In 81 per mnt ji«M aeeoMing to the pro* 
©eiupe of S«' 1« Bwan®) dissolT®d in 30 ml# of ©thsr, fh® 
reftetloB mlxt-ar® b@ea«® ligfeit p»©©Dlsli»gi*ay, and sda@ Tioat 
was @volv«d. Celor T«st I after 1 haw was w©aklj positlv## 
b®eo»irig n,egatl^«, at t!i® ©nd of S' hour®*' Water was then 
addtd# aM tb.® wm filtered to glv® 8»7'g» (89 p#r 
mnt) 0f wMt® powdw melting at Oct© r®©rystal-
lizaticm 'froa hmnzmne ga¥® 8,t g* (77 par e@iit) of fin®,. 
ii0®€l©-lik® &rfntmXa malting at ®S-S3S*# A mix#<l melting 
point with tb® preduet prepared trj tlis reaetion of p«fita» 
ph«njlehlor©4i®il®a© with g»t@lylllthiiMi was the ssmm, 
e# 1,1 li g12«>fetraphenjl*! »t*di-«»j|»t#lyldisilme » A mix-
tur# of S9*4 g,» C0»07tS B©le) @f frathly iistilled dlplienyl-
|»toljleliloi»0tiliBti@» 4*8 g» {Om^l g# atom) of' sodiuw, mi 
50 Ml# of 4i»y iyl#n# was tmtil tli® 8©€l-a» a@lt#<i» 
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fh®n th'® reaetlon ailsctur# was stirred Tlgoroualy at th® 
refltaing t®mp®ratmr#* lamed la t®ly sow® d«»plj ^lolat 
pre©ipltat® app®tr@d» and a dark atispengion was foratd on 
further stirring. After 6 hours of r@fluxing th@ reaetiou 
mixture wm allowed to eool't© roo» t®mp®ratur«» A larg® 
amount of white pr#elpltat« separated from th® dark violet 
reaction mlxtura* Soa® b®nE#n« wai addad in ordar'to aaka 
It possibla to pour th@ slurry out ©aallj. fh@ Insolubl® 
solid'was obtained by auction filtration# fh® flltrat® was 
praetieally eolorlass. Th@ violat rasldu®' eontainling aoia® 
flnaly* di-rldad sodium was transferrad into a 600*«1,. baalrar 
and was treated with SO »1. of 95 per mnt athanol for^ th® 
ramoTal of unusad sodtm, fhe eolorless solid thus ob­
tained wai washad first with watar, than with SO par eant 
athanol# and flltarad. • fhara wai obtalnad ,16.6 g. {84 per 
oant) of eolorlas® lolid malting at 2iO-§SS*, fwo racrya-
tallizatlons from banzana ylaldad 19*3 (69 par oant) of 
aolorlais solid malting at tSi-tSS'., 'Proai tha mother 
liquor l.f g. ClO'par eant),of impure produet malting at 
248-950• was raeowrad, Alsot from tha ^lana solution of 
tha original raaation alittura l,t g» of a olid malting at 
180-il0* was obtalnad by a^^-aporatlon, lo purification work 
was dona on thaga impura products. 
Anal. Calcd# for C3§%4Sifi Si# 10,t?, Foundt- Si,. • 
10,S6, 10.Sg, 
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A* 1^1 »1 #i«*Te tyaptignjl*g# toljidlsllftn#« 
Ci| PriMs i>l.#iitg*'tetrap1a.Qnyl'"g«t*Aiehl0redisilan® 
ftnd £*•  tolyl l t thltaan# . k solmtlon eontainlng 4 .0  g. ,  {0^0092 
ra«5l®) of l,l,»l,^»t®tFapla®iii|'l-'g»t-dlohloyodlsilitn« In 40 ml, 
of was addai# mmr a period of 10 minutes# to O.O^i 
mol© of fr©shly pr©par®d jg«tolyllitliim in ether. A siaall 
aiHount of tieat was tfolftd dmring th® addition, fh® reae-
tlon alxture aft»r th# addition wai pal® yellow and a llttl® 
eloudy. On stirring mom iind «or« whit# preeipitat® was 
formsd. Color T@st Iafter S homr# was still positive,, so 
th© reaetlon mixture was stirr®d at room tauperatur# over­
night • After li hours a l«rg« amo-ymt of whltt pr®eipltat# 
was forme-d# and Color Test I b^-eant© negative# Th« r«aetlon 
Mlxtiir® was filtered by suetlon. fh©^ solid residu® was 
©xtraettd twlo# with hot bensen®. fh© benzene extract was 
«vaporat«d to giv« 1#S g. of -^ilt® solid melting at 917-
Two r«erystallisations from p®trol®m ®th#r (b.p. 60-
70*) gav« eol©rl»s« fin® n««dl®s a®ltlng at tS§-SSO*, field* 
0,7 g, (14 p®r §®nt).- From th® «th«r#al lolutlon of th® re­
action mlxtmr® a l«rg»-aaotmt of gummy resldu® was obtained 
from 1^1 oh a small aaotmt of th® desired produot eomld b« 
isolat«d. 
Anal. Caled, for' G'SsHM^ig* SI, 10.§7, Fornidi Si, 
10.31, 10.3S. 
trlnhenylailvlpotaaaitm and phenyldl-
^-tolylehlorotllan#. l suspension of O.OS mol® of 
ti*lpbenjlslly3.p©tasti«m was -ppepaped In accoMane® with, tbs 
proe«dur© <l®ses?ib«d. ©n pag« i§« This was addad rapldlj to 
@•4 g# C0#02 a©l«) of ph®nfldi-g-'t0ljlehlorosilaii« (prepared 
in iS p®r ««nt field from pheayltriehlorosllan# «sd £-toljl-
lithitim by th® modified pro«#dtir« of G-, 1* Ihmn®) dissolT-ad 
in 60 alt of athtr, k y®ll©wiih»gray suspansion was formed 
with ©folutloB of a iaall amotmt of h®at» Color Test I 
after 30 mlnmt«@ was nagatlvt* Four' hours la ter this gray 
S«sty auspansion was hydrolygad with watar and filtered to 
give 8,1 g. of whit® powdar laalting at SS8*, From th® 
athsrtal solution 3,i g, of guamy solid rtsidut wa® ob-
talnad. It was washed with patrolaiai athar to dlssol-ra 
'tha tarry mtarial and filtarad t© giira l.S g., of whita 
solid malting at tfi*, Th® oombinad orud® yiald wai 9.3 g, 
(88 par eant). One aryatalliaation from a solution of ban-
aan® and patrolauai athar Cb»p, 60-70*) g&m 7,9 g, (72 per 
eant) of pur® produet aalting at tf0-§SO*| a laixad malting 
point with tha produet praparad from l,l,l,2--tetraphenyl-2* 
S-diahlorodiiilaiia was the s«aa# 
a. 1 »1 y l«fr iphanyl^g , t j, g«-tri-'iftolyldiailana » 
tri*p-1^olirliilylpeta8siu» an.d tri-
phanylehlorealiana. A tri-g-tolylsilylpotaasiua suipansion 
wat praparad from 4,0 g, (0,006.i aola) of haxa-£»tolyldi« 
sllane and 1,.m1, of iodium-potaisitai alloy by tha smaa mathod 
ag that for triphanylailylpotassiiffli, Aftar ffiaalgamatlon 
•7$" 
the orgajiosilleon-»i»tallie compoimd was added 
rapidly to 3»9 g. (0,013 mole) of trlplii#njloiilOFO»tlan« dis­
solved in -40 al» of ®th#r» flie reaetion mixt-ur® ©hanged 
slowly from tail to whit® with th# «voli3.ti0is of a small 
flfflioimt of h«at# On« hour later Color Test I wa® negativ#. 
Water was mdd«dt and th® aijctur® was filtered to give 3,6 .g« 
of white solid Melting at fh® @th#r»al solution 
was separated,, dri®d ov#r iodim tulfat®# filtered^ and dis­
tilled* fh« residue was hoilsd 'wlth petroleum ®th@r and 
filtered to separat# Q.B g, of insoluble solid r«sldu# 
ai®ltlng at SSS-260*# fh® total erud© yield was S«S g, (53 
per e#nt)» The erud® product wai dissolved in a benzen#-
p«trol#uitt @th®r Cb.p»: 7§-llS*)' solution and^ ©oolad to giv« 
0^,7 g. of eolorlast crystals malting at §®0-560*» Evapora­
tion of th© mother liquor deposited 0»S g. of.eolorless 
©rystals wlting at §40-340*« fh®s© tiro bateha® ^of aolids 
appeared to b@ a alaetur® of l,,l,l-trlph«nyl-Sf§,t-tri-]^-
tolyldlallan® and he3ia-j|-tolyldisllan«ji th# latter coming 
from th® uneleaved starting aaterial. Further evaporation 
of th»•mothsr liquor yialdad 1*9 g, {96 ptr eant),of oolor-
l®ss fin© n«#dl©s aeltlng at fit-964*. fh@ ramlnlng mother 
liquor was avaporated' to almost drynesst and son® petrolam 
«th®r was addad to th® rasidu® and filtered to..giv® 0,'S g» 
of iffltpur® product melting at On® r®arystalllna­
tion raised th® melting point to t€^-S64*, 
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toal. 0al©d« for GgglggSlgl Si, lO.Ol# Fouadf Si# 
9,94# i,94« 
Prom th® #th®r«&l solution of'th® rtaetion miscttir®, 
after th# r©TOT&l of 0»3 g. of tollds Bieltlng at^S5§-t60* d@-
seribed'ab0T«i there, was obtained 0,5 g.^ of, triphtnyltllanol 
{mix@d melting point) siting at ,145»*148*« Svaporation of 
the mothtr liquor deposited some ©olorl«S8 plate® melting 
at 151*, These w®r® r®ery#talli2©d from pstrolfum @th®r 
{b#p* 60-70*) to give oolorl® as graamlar crystals melting 
at 15i-l60*| mix®d m«ltii3g point with lj,l»l*triph®nyl-
StSiS-'tri-^-toljldisilojcan® prtpa-red bj Benediet^^® showed 
«©•• d«prti®ioa» 
(ii) From 1 »1 al-triphenyl-S»2 triehlorodiai lana 
•ftad £-tolyllithiiam» Fr«ihly prepared £»tolyllithiui!i solu­
tion a©l«) in #th«r was add®d rapidly.to 2,0 g, 
(©•OOSl molt) of impure l,l|il-triph«iiyl-t»S#t-triohl©ro-
disilan® Ipag® 66) diiaolYed/in, 40 wH, -of tth®r. , Som® heat 
was @Tol'?#d|, and whit®' sollis w@r® formed. Aft«r 6 hour® 
of stirring at rooa t®mp«ratur© th® light y#llow, suipenaion 
was hydrolys«d with water. Two praetieally Gl®ar liquid 
layers w®r® fo3M»d» Th® aqueous ,.lay@r was ©xtraettd ©not 
with «ith®r» Si.® ooittbln«d •©th@r®al solution was drl«d over 
sodixM' iulfftt®, filt«r«d|,' and distilltd to. giv« a glassy 
r#sidu® w»ighing §.7 g, fhii waa dissolved in a solution 
eontaining 50 ml. of p@trolei» «th®r (b.p, 60-70*) ind 10 
ml., of b©na«n®» On eoollng only •0^,3 g» {11 pmr c®.iit):-of 
eolorltss er-ystals raeltlng at S60*^64* s@ip*i».at®d'.| a al:sa<l 
melting point with the li»l,l-ti«iph©nyl-5,9#.S-ti'l-2-tol7l* 
disllsn® prsparad from tri-j|M tolylsllylpotaasium md tri* 
phenylchloroslliae was not dapressad. 
f. 1 »1 »§«friphtnjl-l» gy 8-.tri*!,* tolyMlsl lana» A mix-
tmra of 4,i g. 00811 molaj'of l,l,-S,'2-t®traph«nyl-l#S-
d£-£-tolyldisllaii«# 1 al» of iodlua^potassluia alloy# and 
10 ml. of ethe^r wai stlrrad at room taaperatur#. About .1 
mlnuta latar a yallow eolor. appeared | IS mintit®s la tar a 
d@®p yellow suspension was foia®d« Another 40 lal. of «th@r 
was addad all at once to the rsaution aixtur® th@ eolor of 
whleh fadad out aoma^at during th# addition. An hour aft®r 
th« addition of th® saeond bateh of ather a brl#it orroga-
oolored suspaniion was fo^nmd. fh© dlphenyl-£-tolylsHyl-
potassluHi suspension thus mda appeared to b« ioaai^at dlf-
f@rant from triphanylsilypotai-ilun in that'tha fora®r waa 
a pasty suspenslcm whieh did not preaipitata down raadily on 
standing whil® tha lattar did. Also# thalr colors wara dlf-
farant at mentioned abova,. 
After .40 hours of stirring tha axeass alloy was a«al». 
gamatad with 15 g. of meraury. fha alloy-fraa organosilieon-
raatallia suspension was daerated into a dropping funnal. 
It was obitrvtd that it dissolirad in banzana or patrolam 
@th«r Cb.p.,. iO-70'*) to glv@ a slightly turbid solution. 
Colop f«st I of th® 8tt®penslon wai positlw. 
fhe diph®nfi-||,*'tolylsilyi|>o%®sslm suspension, wa® added 
rapidly %o g# C0«016 raolej of ph®nyldl-£»tolylohloipo-
isilane disiolved in 40 al# of ®th«, fh©rt was v@iry llttl® 
heat •wlwd during th« addition, Aft«a? S hours of stirring 
at room t«mperatur« the gray stiipension was hydrolymtd/^th 
water and.. filtered to rtaow'a trae® of gray pr^slpltat®,. 
•Th@ «th«roml solution was wa®h«d twie® with water# loparatod, 
and dried ov®r sodltM sulfat®., Mstlllation of the- solu­
tion ga-r® S.'S g, C§S p«r o«nt) of eolorless •stioky solids 
melting at ^S-SSS*. Th® erud® produot was r»erystalllz®d 
from ISO ml, of h»na®n#»athanol fltl.) .'solutioii to -glv® 4,6 g» 
of lustrous 'efystals melting at S3S-S2S*, Th® mother lituor 
was eone#ntrat®d to glif® 1 g, of orystal® laelting at 190* 
whleh, aft«r ©n« roorystallisation, M@lt#d at Sil-St4*, 
The oomhinod erud® product was rocrystallissod from bensona-
©thanol to yiald 4.T g, (5S par eant) of shining, fluffy 
erystal® molting at SSS-tf?*,, 
An,al, ^ Calod. for Si# 10,01, Founds Si, 
9,9S. 
g, l,§-]&iphenyl«ltlji3»,S«t«tra*p»t0lyldlsllaii®# A mix-
;;iii ivi r I ifi It iiriiirrririii-iT-iiiiiri»icii; in iiiiiriiiiini-|-iriii •fnf -1 r itiii»ii)i|ii rrriiiii-iiiiiiiiniii Tiiiinniir i itMi-irii-'----|-iiiiiiii'^*'rT.i ir •iiiiiiriin.n'ir-1111111 - rr ri'T'i im'iiri-i t f niiiiiriiii' 
tur« of lO,*? g, {•0»-033 mol«) of phanyldl-£»tolylehloroiilan@.# 
1,5 g, '|0,0S5 g, atom) of sodlua, and 50 ml, of dry xylan® , 
was stirred at th« rafluxlng tamparatiir® for IS hours, Th® 
dark violet suapanslon was ©oolad to room temporatur® and 
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filtered "by tuttion. fh® solid residti® wai plaeed in a 
b®ak®r eontainlng • 200 ml. of fS per e#nt ©tlianol until all 
#x0«®s soditaa had reaettd. fli« resulting whit® lolid was 
fllt@r#d,# washed with tO p«r @«nt «thittiol, .and dried t© 
giv« S.9 g, of ormd® prodnet aelting at g3S*»256**. Prom the 
distillation of th« xyl«n® solmtion a eonsiderabl® -amo-unt 
of iomewhat oily iolid was obtainod. Thia was washed with 
SO lal. of eold p@troltum «ther (b.p. iO-70*) and filt@r@d 
to itparat® S.S g. of crmd# prodtiot ia©ltlng at ^17-228*, 
A mixed melting point ahow®d that th@se tw© bateh®i of pro* 
duota war© the same, fh© eombined yl®ld of th@ ernd® 
material was g, {86 ptr etnt). Two rasrystalliiatlons 
from a b«nztn®-p«tr®l#tim ®th®r (b.p. 00-7©*) solution gav® 
6.7 g, (71 per o«nt) of shining granular ©i^stals melting 
at S40-941*. 
• Anal. Caled.'for 04Q%gSigi Si, §.77. Founds Si, 
9.@9, 9.7S. 
h.' Ijtl-Biphenyl-la2*tetra-|[-tolyldisllane. A sus­
pension of tri-£*t0lyliilylpotassiuffl In etii©r waa pr®par«d 
from th® eleairag# of 4.-8 g. (0.008 mol#) of hexa-g^-tolyl-
disilane with iodlwi-»potasslm alloy in th© same way as' for 
triphenylsilylpotassiuttt.* lft«r «malg«aHatlon, th© alloy-
fr©@ organosilieon-metallie aisctur® waa addtd rapidly to 4.9 
g. (0.016 aiole) of diph#nyl-g-tolylehlorosllan« dissolved 
in 40 ml. of ®th#r. Som® h«at was evolved during th® addi­
tion, Wat®r was add®d to th© tan mixtur® after it had b®»n 
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stlPFSd foi» ^ houTB at room terapsrattir#, fh# ©oldrlesi 
alxtui»s WAS filt®F@d to gif® 3#S g» of whit® solid mtlting 
at The #th0r®al g@luti©» was a#papat«d,, dried#, 
and distilled to gi¥« i.O g, of eoloi»i©is flaffy solid w®lt-
ing at_ ®i« 9.§ g, of eoafeined eimd® prodmet was 
i?«erystallis#d one® froa ben««n®-peti?©l@uitt ©ther (b..p, 60-
70*) and one® from ae»ton@ to giv« S»t g, I57 per e«nt) of 
fin©> eol©rl,®0S n®#«ll«s malting at S4O-041*, 
Anal* Caled. foi? e4oH§@Si^i Si# 9.77, Poundi Si, 
9.64, 9.6S. 
It was obserfad that a mixed malting point of 3.,1-
diph0ny2.»liS»t|8-tfti»a«g_-tolfXdisilan© Mid l,S-dlph®njl.-
ItltS^i-tatra-^-toljldisilane was., the siuia, S40-S41®, 
i. ?h»nyIpanta-i» tolyIdigiligig » k ti*i-g»tolylsilyl-
potaiiitM siisptnsion wm prepartd froa 3.,0 g, (•0,00& mola) 
of hexa-|N-t©lyldlfiliai« and sodiwa-potassiua dLloy# ' Th® 
allof«fi»#e suspaniion wag addad rapidly to 3.S g, (0,01 
raol©) of ph®nfMi-g-tolyleh.l©i»osilan@ dissolyad in.ather, 
SoBJt haat was avolvad, Aftar 16 hotiFi of stirring th© ra-
aetion mixtura was 'hydrolyaad with watar «d filtarad. 
fhar© was obtained S.4 g., of wMta solid malting at ^4*ii8Q*, 
From th® atharaal aolution 0,3 g, of whita aolid malting 
at 270-SS0* waa isolatad, Th# combined cruda produet waf 
raarystallizad twiaa to yiald 1,1 g, {19 per eant) of thin-
ing plat as melting at ® 8*990.*# 
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AnaX, Caled. for C4xH4oSitl SI# 9.5S,. Foijnds SI, 
i.SO» 
1olyidls 1 Ian#» An ®-th©r«al' solution eontaln-
Ing ©••0'78 ffiol® of j|«toljlllthitni was added to 2.6 g, (D.Ol 
»ole) of hexaolilorodisilan© dissolved in 50 ml* of #th©r 
over a period of 10 minut®®, H«ftt was ®volv«d from the 
©rrog®"e©l0r@d suspension* The reaction^mixtur® wa# 
stirred ^0 hour® at roo® temperature# It th® ®nd of this 
p®rlod Color f«»t I was positiv®. Following the hydrolysis 
of the reaction aiixtur© 3*6 g, of eolorltas solid was ©ol-
Ifioted by filtration. It «.«lt«d at about SS0-3S0*, Th® 
erude produet was disiolvad im 100 al, of hot tolusn# and 
e6©l«d slowly to room t«Mp®ratur®» There was obtained 1.8 
g* (30 per e«nt) of hexa-g-tolyldisllan# (mixed melting 
point) aeltlng at SS4-35i*. ' Evaporation•of the flltrat®, 
yielded a seeond crop of eoloFl«ss erystals «»lting at 928-
S00*« Further ®one«ntration of th® mother liquor gave 1,® 
g. (SI p«r e«nt based m th® asauiaption that one »ol® of 
htxathlorodisllan© produetd on# mol® of tttra-g-tolyl- ' 
silan®) of tetra-£-.tolylsil«n« amlting at i3?6<»230*» This 
eofflpound wa@ also identified by a ailxad melting point with 
an authentic ®a»pl©*' 
In a second ®a:p®riffl#nt a 10 per ©«nt #3te®ss of £-
tolyllithiua was add®d to htataehlorodlsilan® dissolved in 
dry b®nz©ne at 0* over a period of 1 hour followad by li 
hours of ©tirrlng of the reaotion mixture at room 
"•SS"* 
teaperatur©# was obtal«i®d a 2B per e®nt ylsli of 
h®xft-j^tolyldisiliUfit and a S§ per etnt yl©ld of t@tra-£-
tolylsllan#. 
•In a fhlrd ea:p«rlm®nt a SO per cent @xe®is of £»tolyl« 
ilthiuBi wm added to h@«e1ilorodlallan© dissolved in ®th®r 
at -is* oT®r a period of 1 how followd.by itlrrlng 16 
hours at room t@«i5®ratur® and was worked up ai ttsmal to 
glTt a S7 per cent yield of h«3Ea-£*t©lyldlfilant and a 29 
per 0#nt yield of t®tra-£-tolylsllan«. 
In a foiirth ©3cperlii®nt, Inatsad of adding th® organo-
llthlim eompotmd to htxaehlorodisilane th© refers® order 
-of addition was ©mployed, fhus# 0»56 mol» of freshly pre­
pared ,g-tolylllthim solution was plao®d In a thr©®-n®ek®d 
flask lHffli®ri®d In an ic® -bath* f© this' thsr© was add#d IS 
g, (0«0S6 fflol®) of h@3ia©hlorodlsilan© dissolved in 40 «!• 
of ©th@r over a period of on® hour. It waa obsswad that 
a vigorous r«aeti@n oeetirrad A«n ©aeh drop of ths h®xa-
ehlorodlillan© solution hit th® ^-toiyllithiuaj lolutlon. 
After th® addition had b@#n eoaplettd# ths raaetlon mixtur'# 
was stirred' at • room t»iBp#ratur« for 16 hours and than was 
hydrolyged, Thar© was obtained 15«S g« of insolubl® solid 
uhieh. m@lt«d at ISO* to form a turbid llciuid, fhis cruda 
produet ws bollad In 100 ml, of toluane and filtarad hot. 
The iniolubl® residua did not malt btlow 4S0** #i#r®ai it 
burned with a yallow flame* It walghad 0,4 g, Ths toluen# 
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solution wa® eoneantratad to a -small folma and was eoolad 
to glf# IS g. of eolorless gfantilar ei^stals maltiiag at ISO-
ISO*. fi© r«6i*jstaUi2atlons from tolman® yielded @»fg. 
(42 per cant) of t#ti?a-£-tolylsllan«, Imlxad aaltlng point) 
malting at SS8-SS0*» 1© hexa-£»tolyldlallane was isolatad 
froa thl® ©upapiTOwt.* From t!i# etharaal solution of th# ra* 
aetion alEtur# only a laolaasai-lik® rasldu© wai obtained 
aftar the ramoTal of tha sodium »ulfata«»dfi«d athaf solution# 
No pum ppoduot aould b# obtained from this rasidua* 
6» G la ay age of tha ai lia on^s i liaon. bend of henasube t i tu tad 
dlsilanaa 
&m Haxaphanyldiailana« 
(i) potasaiua* The alaa^ag© raaatlon of hexa-
phanyldlailant with potassiua in di^n-butyl athei* was da-
iei»lb»d on paga B4* 
SZ aodima-'isotaiiturn alloy» fhls i^aaation has 
baan daaarlbad en paga SS# and #lsaiiti«i»a In tha Ixparimantal 
Part« 
ii asiM M UmmM ssmaS&e win ^ba 
daserlbad ©n paga 97# 
(i^) M. M ®goAim galga.iattaigptadj,.  
A ffllxtur® of 9.0 g» (O.OOSi mole) of htxaphanyldlsilana, 0.4 
ml, of 40 par aant aodiwa aaalgam# and SO' ml*,of athar was 
stiri»ad at yooa taaparatui»a foi* 68 homri#, fhaFa was no 
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eTld«n©® of reaotlon thottgb ths paaetion mixture bteam® light 
gray at th® ©nd of this period. In ord«r to find out if 
trlphtaylsilyliodium had foraad# a solution ©ontsdning S»4 
g, .(0.03S mol#) of ethyl lodid® la SO ml, of •ther wai 'added 
rapidly to th® rtaotlon mlxttar®. fher© was' no heat 0ff»et 
or eolor ohs«g« during and after th® addition# After th® 
r®eotiori alxtur® had b«®n stirred i hours at room ttttpera-
tur©f wat«r was addtd ear#fully to destroy th® unehang«d 
goditM iHialgiM* The resultlmg miaeture was d®eaat®d frcaa 
th® m®reta?y and filtered., fh® reeoTtrdd htxaphenyldlsllan® 
(mix^d malting point) aeltlng at 35S-Sil* weighid 2«0 g, 
ClOO p®r fsmt}*' 
In another experiment,a nixtur® tontalning S.o g, 
(O.OOSi wolt) of hexaphenyldisliana# S,S @tulval@nts of 40 
per c@nt $odium amalgra, and 100 ml, of ether was stirred 
48 hourt at room taraperatur®, fhan 1.7 g. of trlaethyl-
ehlorosllan# in W ml. of ®th«r was addad to th® reaction , 
mlxtur® followad hy SO mlnut«® of stirring aftar th© addi­
tion. fhera was raoovarsd l.t g. (iS par eant) of hexa-
phanyldlsilan® Ciaslting point md ai»d malting point) frcra 
the hydrolysis of th« rtaetion aljctta?©. 
C"»") li: so^liMt disTaaralon l|i mlm^. iattamptad). 
A mlxturt of S,86 g. (0.0055 aol») of h®xaph©nyldlalIan® and 
0.75! g. f0.011 g, atom) of a SS pr §«nt aodlum dispersion 
in t®trahydronaphthal«n# (Ethyl Oorporatlon) was stlrrad 
vigorously in TO ®1« of dry xyl«nt at th® rgfluxing t«inp®r-
mtur® for 5 hour®, Then 3«4 g» C0».0§S mole) of «tbyl iodld® 
dissolved in 10 al» of xyl@n» was add#d to th® r«aetloifi 
mixtur©, and it was r»flta#d for another S hotars# fh© mi%» 
tur® wai hydrolyg«d ear#fully and filtered to givs S»75 g, 
(96 p%T eei3t) of r#eoT#r®d h«»ph«nyldisil«®, 
S£ iQ^i^a diS'TOrslcm in dioxagie (att#iai>t@dK 
A ®l3Etur« of 3»4 g, (0,004$ mol#) of h«xaph#nyldisllaE® and 
i,t g. (0,018 g, atom) of a 38 per e#nt sodlm dispersion 
iB tetrmligrdronaphthalene (Ithyl Corporation) was r«flux®d 
in 70 ml, of ptir« dioxan® for if hours, Ther® was no «Ti-
d«ne# of rtaetion, A solution of f,f g, C0,01t mol®) of 
othyl iodid# in 15 ml, of diojcan® was then add#dt and th@ 
reaotion aijctiir© was r«flm»d for anoth@r 7 hoiirs. Follow­
ing hydrolysis 2,1 g, (88 per e»nt| of h®xaphenyldisilan© 
molting at 357-360* was reoovsrod, 
(vii) i i:  l i^ 
k suspension eontalnlng 5,0 g, (0,0078 aol#) of hexaphenyl-
disilan©» 0,17 g, (0,0044 mole) of lithltim almlntim hydrid#,# 
and SO ml, of ether was stirrod at th© rofluxlng t©mp®ra-
tur® for 48 hows, fh@r® ims no apparent chang© in th© re­
act ion mixtiar®, Th® xanehangod llthlura almalnm hydrid® was 
d«»troyed by first adding wat@r» th#n dilut® hydroohloric 
aold solution, Th®r® was ohtainod S»9 g, (§7 p®r cent) of 
unehaaged h©3caph«nyldisllan« aeltlng at 369-364*, 
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{fill) fx W: 66111 hydrogen peyoxidg Cattaaptti). 
Seven g. &f X per laytoog#!! peroEtd® was add»€ to 5*t 
i, (0.01, M#l«) of 1i®3capfe©njldiiilan® susptnddi In 50 ml. of 
glaeial aettle aeid# The' r®a©-feloii BixtUF® was refluxed foi* 
24 horn's* fa-fc®? wai added to th.« susptnsloni and' th@' aijc-
tuf® was fllt«x*®d. ' fh© r®eo-r®pj of th® mohsnge'd h®xa-
phtnyldisilan© was qmantitatiT®* 
Clx) By 0hr<Mio atid. OhFoml© a eld solution was 
prepared Ijy dliS'OlTlng S.O g. of ©hromiua trloxid® in i «1« 
of wat®r followsd by th® addition of '10 m1« of glacial ac«ti© 
aeid, fhia solution was add®d to 3.0 g. of h®xapb.®nyldi-
illan®# and the nlxtur® was h«at®d at 80-®0* for ^ hourt 
with oeeaslonal shaking# ' fh® resulting dark gr®®n ralxtur® 
was dilut«d with 100 ittl. of wat«r. Solid sodium earhonat® 
was add«d to nemtraliz® :tli® reaotlon, slxtur® tmtil th® ad­
dition of' a aaall aia.ount of todi'ua earhonat® did not oaus® 
evolution of gas®».. Following filtration, of th® neutral-
ii;@d mlactur® • th®r« waa ©htain@'d t.T g» (90 'per cant) of 'i»-
pur® h®xaph®nyldlsllan® melting at 3.S6-380*'. It was hoH«d 
with petrolauni «th®r (h.p. iO-fO'*) and filtered hot to 
leparat® S.S g. (85 per ©«nt| of 'pur® hexaphenyldlsllan® 
melting at 36S*# Only a trae® of brown solid remained'froa 
th®-distillation of the flltrat®. 
In a s@®©nd ®xperim«nt, doubl® the amoimt of ehromie 
aeld was used, and th® reaction mixtur® containing ehromie 
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aeid and hexapiieni'ldlsilane was reflux«d 48 houi?i« In this 
TWit onlj 48 pBT ©#nt ©f h«mph@ijjldlsilan© cotAd b« r®-
e©f«r«d. fh© a«|m#oms solution was' ©xtraet^d with ©ther# 
fTom whleh a iynipy resldu# wa® ohtalued. Furlflcatlon of 
this by-produet was wismetetiful# 
^ bi»efflin®« fen g, (O.Olt mol») of h®xaph«nyl-
dlsllane ,susp«iid#d la tSO al, of rtflnscing earbon t©tra-
ehlorld® tontalnlng 3«4 g» (©,OSi «©1#) of bromln© was 
itlrred 4S howr®« fh# solT»nt and th@ «nehaBg®d bFoaln# 
wer® feaoTed by distillation to leave a solid residue |10«8 
g;,,J melting at about 100* to form a turbid liquid,: This 
erud® product wat bollsd in tOO «1, of petrolaum ®th«r 
(b«p, 60-70*)# fllt®r®d hot# and ®ool«d,. fh© iniolubla 
solid, melting point 34i-SS4*, weighing 4,,1 g, was r®0ry«tal-
llssad from dloxan© to glv® 3,® g, CS6 per ©mt) of pura 
hexaphenyldlsllan® (mixed melting point)-, Th® p®troletia 
®th@r fxtraot was eonoantratad twiet to eollaet i«.t g, (4? 
par 0«nt) of erud® trlphanylbromoisllane mtltlng'at'115-
118*, fwo raerystallisationi froa patrolauia athar Cb.p, 
60-70*), raised th® malting point to llS«l^*|,a mixad malt­
ing 'point with an anthentle spaeiaan of trlphanylbromo-
sllana was th® »ama. fh@ yiald of th© pur® product was 4,3 
{33 par ©ant)^^: 
• In a sacond axpariaant haxaphanyldisliana was allowed 
to raaet with bromin# In rafluxing carbon tatraahlorld® for 
6 days,, Th® raaetlon alxtur# was workad up according to 
*8©-. 
th© d@serlb«<l in th® previous paragraph to glT® 
a 19 per e«nt Temmrf of hexapiitnjldlsilim® and a 6§ p@r 
cent fi«ld of erud®# oi* a §S p«r e@nt yield of pur® trl-
phenjlbr CM©®ilan«• 
b# H6:Ea»g;»tolgrldig 1 laita» A aiix:tur® of 1»0 g. (O.OOlf 
mol®) of h©xa-£-tolyldlillan©»-0,6 ®1# of sodium-potassim 
alloj, and 5 ml# of tther was itlrred at room temperatur®, 
fhr®® hours la tar tnothar 30 ml, of «th®r was addad to th® 
bromi slurry* fh® ©olor of the reaction mijtture b©ea«® 
yallow after this additioB* but It rasuaed a brown eolora-
tlon c® stirring-# Aftar t4 hour® of stirring.G«6 g, 
(O.OOSS «©1«) of £*toroHiotolu#is@ dlsaolTad in SO ml» of 
©ther was addad, fh© reaction »ixtur® ehangad to graenish-
browif than graanlah-gray^ and finally a gray suspanslon 
was formad, Maanwhila, some heat was ©Tolvad, Tan minutas 
latar water was added to deatroy th® axeass alloy#- Two 
liquid layers with aoae whlta solid at th® intarfaea wara 
foraad, fhls solid waa ramovad by filtration. It aeltad 
at S30»99i* CO.S g.l, fha atharaal solution, was separated, 
dried ovar sodium sulfate* flltarad# and distilled. There 
was obtained 0.6 g. of whlta solid malting at 916-2SS*, 
A mlxad malting point showad that this produet was idantleal 
with that obtainad by the filtration of tha hydrolyaad ra-
aetion alxtura, fha total oruda yiald was* tl^rafora# • 1,1 
g, {85 par eant), fhe comblnad eruda produet was 
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reeifstalllasd twl©@ fi»om a bsnjsmt-ethanol solution to gi¥«» 
0,6 g, (46 p©i» mnt) of colorlesi ei*ystali Malting at f32-
S34*. ftaejp® wai^no d®pp®ssion in mixed mtltlng point *itfe 
an auth«ntie sampl# of t«ti*a-£*tolyisllan@, 
e» 1.»! riptonyl^g *t«t-trim®tkTldis 1 lana.» k mlxtur® 
of 2.0 gm (0,00® mol®) of lj|lj|l-ti*lpli©njl-Sj>S,S-trlmetli.jl» 
dlsilan©, l.S ml, of sodiiaa-potassiua alloy# and 100 ml» of 
©ther wai stirr«d at room teiaperatur®. iHraiedlately after 
mixing a yellow eoloi* d«v®lop0d from the reaction Mlxtuy®, 
About 2 hows lat®3? a larg# aaownt of yellow pr®elpitat® 
was fo'ra»d in th® darlc green mixtmr©. After §1 hotirs of 
stirring a solution eontalnlng'1.4 g. f0.009 mol®) of bromo-
benzen® dlssolTtd in 30. ial» of ©thsr was add«d rapidly, 
l@at was #TolT«d during the addition itolle th© reaetion 
mlxttir© baeaa® a light tan suspension eontaining son® whit® 
pr«tlpitat®# Flft»«n minut®® lattr wat^r was added to 
destroy the- ©3ce@ss alloy.. fh« 'hydrolyised mlxtur® was 
fllt@r«d by ®uetlon to.glT# l.O g. (SO p®r e«nt) of t#tra-
phtnylsilane m®lting at S30-t32*. The «ther«al iolutlon 
was separated and distilled to l©av® a small miovait of brown 
liquid eontaining som© whit® iolid. The solid wai filtered 
and washed with a small amount of petrolem ®th®r (b,p, 
60-70*). Thlt was shown to b« tetraphenylsilane' by a mix®d 
a©ltlng point. It wtighed 0,2 g. (10 per eent) and m®lt«d 
at 217-§S'6*, Ho att@ffipt was wad® to diatill the small amount 
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of supposed plienjltriraettiylsilaji® from the brown oil. 
^^* f-T«traphenyl-l$8-tolyIdii 1 lane« 
(i)  52. iodlm^potasgiiaa alloy> This organodl-
sllan® was cldawd readily by sodlum-potassitaBi alloy in ®th@r. 
The proeedur#- Mas b«®n giytn ©n pag® 78, 
(tl) Bj iodine' (att®iapted)« Ten drops of a dllmt# 
solution of iodln# In ehloroform was added to'O.SO g* of 
ltl,0,9«t®traph©nyl»l»S-di-g^-tolyldisilan® dissolved In 30 
ml, of ehlorofom. Th# solution was r®flux#d for 94 hours, 
fh@r@ waa n0'«vld®ne® of reaetlon, Tho purple color of the 
solution ie®»#d to b« th« sibh# as 'that at the beginning, ^ 
Chloroform and iodln© were removed by distillation to r®* 
oov©r-0,4@ g, {92 p®r c»nt) of starting material aielting 
afsso-sat*. 
C ill) QTwmn i atttmpted), Dry oxygen gas was 
bubbled through a solution eont&inlng 0,50'g, of l,l,S,g-. 
t@traph©nyl-lf S-dl-g^-tolyldlillan® dissolved in 30 ml, • of 
re fluxing btn^tn® for^M hours. Th® bens@n® was then dis­
tilled to recover 0.48 g. (96 per eent) of starting matsrlal 
melting at S50-^5S*, 
«, 1J1»riphenyl-1^ g » 8-tri-£* tolyldi s ilan«, 
U) ix iodine (attempted). A solution containing 
ml, of chloroform and 0,5 g, of l#l,t-trtphenyl-lt?i,S-
trl-£-tolyldiallim® was h©at®d.wlth 4 drops of a 1 per e®nt 
solution of.iodine in Ghloroform at the refluxing tempera­
ture for 16 hours, 'After the solvent had ba#n removed by 
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distillation, 0»47 g. (94 per e©nt) of «neliang#d starting 
Material was roeoverod, 
li QXimn {att»iipt«d), , Oxygen gas was bubbled 
tteougb 0#50 g# of l,l|.9»tripli©iiyl-l,S,S-tri-£»tolyldisllaia« 
dissolved in tS ml» of bena«n@ at tbe rsflumlng tomperatur® 
for 18 hours, A 98 p«r eent reoovery of itarting material 
was obtained, 
7m Prooaration of. other organosilioon-aetallie coapounda 
a. friphenylsilyllithlua, 
trlphenirlehloroailan® (attsaptod). Trl-
phsnylehlorosllaae# 9i,9 g, (O.Ol mole)# was dissolved iu 50 
ml, of ethyltfflln® at. 10*, To this th«r« was added 0«14 g, 
(0,09 g, atom) of lithiirai, The latter dissolved slowly to 
form a deep red solution, Uten 1,8 g, of broaoben^ene was 
added to the solution. The deep red eolor of the solution 
©hanged to light yellow after the addition, Th© solution 
was stirred for 1 hour at rooa. temperatureand the solvent 
was evaporated slowly at room temperature by a stream of 
nitrogen.. Ether was added to extraet the deep brown residue 
and filtered to separate 0».8 g, of inaoluble material whieh 
did not melt below 250* and was soluble in water (presum-
ab.ly inorgaiile).. The ethereal solution was distilled to 
give a deep brown oil,. No tetraphenjlsilane or any pure 
produet eould be iiolated,? 
In a second run* th© solution containing lithium and 
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ts»lph@njlchlos*osilan@ Csam® slz») was eooltd to •30*, end 
t€5 it th#i»® was added »ioth@p portion of trlph®nyl<shloro-
sllan#.. fh® d®®p s»®d color g&ve waj'"to light yellow as 
before, and th« r«aetioii'mixtmr# wa® ^ stirred ' 3 howrs at -30*. 
fh©n th® aixtur®^' was w&rmmd to room ttmptratn-r© to remove 
the solvent, fh® gtlatlnoui residue was ®3Etraet«d with 
©tl»r. From th© @th®r ©jctraet an oily raildm© wai obtained' 
which was vaeutM-distilled to glT® 4.0 g.. of colorlesi 
liquid boiling at 186.»188* ,• at l»l wm« p'r«ssur®« On stand­
ing, it «olldifi@d#' 48-®l*, This aolid product ap­
peared to b« triph&nylethylamiiiosllan©* lo h©xaph©nyl-
dlsilan© wai laolatad. 
In a third attampt one tquivaleht of lithium was added 
to trlphenylehloro'illan® in ©thylaaln® In ordar to try to 
make th® ®o-0all#d "friphanylsillefl Ethylamin®^ prepared 
140 by Iraui and Eatough.^ Th©' reaction lalxtur® was stirred 
2 hours at -SO*# and then it was warmed to reaoTe th®' 
solvent. The residue was•vasuua-dlstilled to give a color­
less liquid boiling at 176-178* at 0,6 ima, pressure* m#p, 
51-§4*. A mixed aeltlng point with the product obtained 
from th® second run was not depressed, A saHgtle of thli 
product was boiled In ether for 2 hours# but no !i#xa» 
phenyldlsllane resulted. When thli product was treated 
with dilute hydrochloric acid# triphenylsllanol separated, 
Apparently-the • only.product which could be Isolated was 
trlphenyle thylaalnos ilane , 
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In a fourth ®xp@rlaent It was plarme4 to find out whether 
or. not triphenylehloroillane alon® reaeted with .©thjlaiaine, 
A solution of 5,9 g, (0,02 mol©} of trlphenylehlorosllan® 
In ©thylamln© wa® stirred S hourt at -SO*. After sTapora-
tlon of th® iolvent g. of light tan solid melting at 
50-53** was obtained. This did not depress th# melting point 
of the produot formed when lithiuBi was added. Apparently 
triphenylehlorofllane reaeted with the solventj'ethylsialneii 
with or without the presene© of lithium to give triphenyl-
e tl^laminosilan#. 
(11) Froai triphenylbromtosilane (attempted). fri-
phenylbromosilape was-prepared in §8 per cent yield from 
th© brominatlon of triphenylsilane with bromine In reflux-
Ing carbon tetraehlorlde. 
In the first attempt 3,4 g, (0,01 mole) of triphenyl-
bromosllan® was dis.iolved in ethylaaine at -40*, Blthium 
wire* 0,.14 g, (0,09 mole) was dissolved in thii solution in 
about 30 minutes to form a deep red solution, fhen the re­
action mixture was warmed to remove- ethylamlne, and about 
30 ml, 'Of liquid aiaionia was condensed on the oily wsidu® 
after th# latter had been eooled to -40*• lo apparent 
change was obierved after the addition of 1.9 g. of bromo-
benzene. The reaction mixture was stirred at -40* for.5 
hours# and the solvent was evaporated as it waa allowed to 
warm to room temperature.., The gummy browi residue was 
©xtraettd with eth©!* from which a broim oil was obtained. 
This app@a2»td to b« trlphenjlethylaiainosilan®. No tetra-
phenylailane was isolattd, 
(ill) Prom triphenTXailan© (attempted). A pre-
llMnary exptriiaent was deiigned for th@ purpos© of finding 
out if trlphenjliilane r®aet®d with sthylstmin® th® sam© way 
triph@nylohloroiilan« did, Trlphenylsilan® was stirred in 
©thylamin# at 0* for 4 hoiira,. After th® solvent had be®n 
evaporated* th®r® was recovertd 94 per e®nt of -anchanged 
trlphenylsilan#, fhls showed that triph®nyla ll-an@ alon® 
did not reaet with ethylaain#. 
In a seeond'®xp©rlia®nt 4,0 g, C0»01S mole) of trlphenyl-
silane was' dissolved in «thylamin© at -SO*. 'Then 0.9S g, 
{0,031 g, atom) of lithiuMi wire was added to form a d#©p 
red solution, Two houra later 6.3 g, (0,031 aol®) of iodo-
b@nz@ne was added In on® portion. There was no appreeiabl® 
©hang© during th® addition. The solvent was evaporated 
slowly by a strtam of nitrogen while it was allowed to' warm 
to room t@»p©rat\a?e, A d@@p brown gtanay residue was re­
mained,- An-attempt to purify th® residue was unaucoessful, 
(iv) Proa hexaphenfldiailane and phenTllithlum 
(atteB«?ted). A mixture eontalning 5,S g, (0,01 mole) of 
hexaphenyldisilane and 0,03 mole of phenylllthltim in 50 ml, 
of ether was stirred 60 hours at rocwi temperature, lo ap­
parent reaetion'was observed. The ether was distilled*,. 
and iO ml* of •xjl&n& was addtd to th® iMsidu®, Th© reaetioa 
ffilxtw© was h#at®d at th® r ©fluxing temperature for anoth«r 
30 homrs# It wits notieod that a browilth-orang® ooler was 
d®TOl©p«d «faen th® reaettoB mlstiir® waa.h®aib«d. On oooltng 
th® color fad#d some^^at# Qm r®»h®&ting th® eolor bseaa# 
int@ns# again• Plaallft. th« suspensioa was eo.©l@d and 
fllt®r©d by suetlon to giv®. 4«? g# (90 p®r ©»nt) of r#» 
eover®d hexaphenyldlsllaii® melting at 5St*S64*» From the 
filtrate a saall amomt of gmmf solid melting at. tl0*940* 
wft.i separattd* fh® qmastlty was too small to- b# purifi#d 
s 
conv®ni@nt.ly. fhls r«a©ti.oa had also b®dn »tmdi«d by Donn 
i» thli Iiftboratory with siailar r©-sttlts,» . 
b • -frii^heiayls i lyla^edim* - " ' 
triphe.iiyIs 11 ane Catt»mpt»dl:>. A solution 
of S.Si g. (©.O-ll a©l«) of triphanyliilan® in 80 al,« of 
@th«r was atirr®-d at room teaperatur-® for i liomrs ii.th 0.5 
g, of 3S p.@r &mt ioditM di..ip»rslon in tetrahydron-aphtha-
l«}ii® (Ethyl Gorporatlon)* fhun 5».5 g# (0»03S moI®) of ©thyl 
lodld® was aid»d 'to th® r®aetioii mlxtur® and was stinted 
for another 4 homrs. Th® «3eo«®s sodiiam was treat«d with a 
f®w Mil. of #-than©li. followed by abomt SO m1. of water, 
Th® organle layer was separated# drlad ovtr sodium sialfat®# 
and dlstilled, F®trol®iM «th@r (b»p# S0-70*| -was-add®d to 
th® rssldu® and filt@.r«-d. On® g, of trl phenyls Hanoi was 
obtained as th» insolxibl# r®sldm@, fh® flltrat© was 
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«"vaporat@d-, ta leaw an oil ibicli solldlfl@a on istaBding. 
There was obtained 1 .§• of tFlph,®nyl©tho3cjsilati® (mlx»i 
melting point| «®lttng at 6S-64*. lo triplienjlsthylsilan© 
was is0.jte. t®i#: 
( i l l  •Froa tflglieyifllsgiagylsilaii# C.attempt»i\, A 
mixtiJi'® eoatainlng l,4-g# of 35 pBv cent iodlijra di-spersiott 
in t®trahjdi»0nap1i.tlialeii® flthjl Car-poratlonlji 3.8 g. (0#011' 
»ola) of ti*iph®nylfeenijlillia®^, 'imd ?§• rnXm of ••th#r was 
fltix®d for 8 hows. lo^ cTaaiig® wa® ob®eFV@€ ®xd«pt ttiat 
pai?t of th® so<iit3» dispertioii ©oaleg©#d to-^ fom^ amall lumps. 
-To thii there was ad€«4 S»S g» (0«044 aole|^ of «thyl io«» 
and. th» reaction miztnf© was tli®n 'stii»r®d 18 houTM 
at room tt«p@i»ttw@, S»® blw® preelpitat®' wat 
fora#d» probably dm© t© tti® formation of sedliim iodide, A 
small BMQxmt of metlianol was added to rsaet witli tb,« -un­
used sodlia in tli® systea* fh® »l3ctwr® was die tilled to 
r®iBoir@-volatil® lolvents, Watsr and @th»r'Wer#••added to 
#3ctrs®t-tli« residti®. Prom the ®t1i©r©al soltition g, 
ClOO p®r o«nt) of lapttr® ststrting'material melting at^ 90* 
93** wm r®eof®r«d. ,0m® r«eryftalHsatlen from p^troleaai 
©ther (b, p, ,i0*70*) yi®ld®d §,4 g» {•68 .per cent) of 
eolorl«®s tranipar^nt crystals melting at Prom 
til© motbsr .liquor only some liapmre trlph®iijlb®naylsilan« 
was obtained# 
Ciii) Proa hexapbapyIdiaiIan® and aodiiiia in 
liquid aafflonii.* Altbougb. bexaphenyMlsilane did not react 
"•08 "• 
with soditim In xylan® or dlo,xan®t it was el©ftir©d hj sodltm 
in llqtiid aiimonlit amoothly to gi'r© prmvm&tolj ti»iph@iijl» 
sllylsodltm. 
' Sodltaa^ ••O^SS g. |0«015' g» atom|, was eut Int© small 
piee®s and dropped into about 50 ml# of lituid aamofila at 
-50*, fo this d#®p hlu© ielmtlon was addtd 2«6 g, (0,005 
mole) of h®xaph®nyldisliao®' in. one portion., Th.® reaetioo 
fflixt«r® was stirrtd i ho«r®'ftt •50*# It was obs©r»®d that 
some brown pr©©ipit.at« had fowisd although th® ©olor was 
masked hj th® d®ep bla# oolor dw.@ to th® @xe®ss of sodim 
in lifiaid amonia, Th# cooling bath was then r®«0Y®d so 
that amatonia was «wporat®d as it was wamsd up, A SBaall 
aaoiint of ethanol uras added to the d®«d whit® r#sidu# to 
destroy the @xc®8i sodiiaa. Waiter was then add«d, and th# 
mixture was filtered to giw 1,S g, of solid whieh s©ft®n«d 
at 1^0* btit did mot melt eoiipl®t®lj imtll 360*, fhis wai 
boiled with a solution of b®na®n® and ©thanol and filtered 
hot, Ther® was ©btatii®d» as th® insolubl© residii«f 0,1 g, 
C4 per ©«nt) of hexmphtnyldisllan® aieltiiig at 3@0«36S*, 
Th© filtrat# was eool«d to gi¥® 0,8 g,'of aolid malting 
at lSO-gOO*» fhis w«a shale®!! with, cold ©thanol ®ind 
filtered to g®p«.rat« 0*4 g» of solid malting at S50»t34*, 
•One rtorystalligatloiJ froa b©n!5«n« rais®d th« m@lt.ing point 
to 233-t3S*| a alaced aislting point with t®trmphsnyl.silan« 
wa® th© sm#, fh# yield wa® Q,.,3 g, C® P®!* eunt),.* fh® 
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©thanolto solution was ©-raporated to di»jn@ss» loid the 
r©ildu« was reefystallised from pttfolaira «th®i* Cb, p# S0» 
70*) to- glv® 0#4 g, 111 per e«n%) ©f trlphsnf Is Hanoi 
malting at 151*15S*, 
Proa the'mother liquor aft«r th# reaoTal of 0,8 g» of 
solid Melting at 15O-S0O*, ©vaporatlon ©f sol¥@fit r«®ult«d 
in 0#1S g» of «ol.©rl®.iS crystals meltiiig at 16S-16?*# It 
app@ar«d to b# impure hexaphtnyldlsilftBan© (llt,^®® m«p« 
17S*). 
o,. FijitftPhenyMis ll-anf111thiua {att9»pt»d)» A mliic* • 
ture of t,0 g» of • p«»taph@njlishl»odlsllani#i 0,tS'g«, of . 
llthlt»i, and SO ml. of ®th®r was stirred f houri at ro©« 
t@mp®ratur® and then r®flu3c®d 10 hour®# lo^ rtaetion was 
ob®©r¥td» fh« ®th#r was «vapor at ©d# and SO ml, of dl-B;-
butyl eth#r was add«d. The r#a.©tion mlxtur® wm r@flux®d 
IS hours, Ther® was ao Indleatlou of mj r«a©tioa. Color 
T®st I at th® «M of this period was negativ#. 
d, 7 rim®thylfilylpota®aim {att#MPt9i), A mlxtur® of 
3.4 g, of trim#thyl®thorny®ilaneI S -al., of ®©diua-potas®ium 
alloy» and MO «tl« of #th®r was itirr«d vigorously at room 
t©mp«rature for 24 hours, Th«r® wa® no Indication of r#-
aetlon. 'Th# colorless suspension gav# a n® gat It® Color 
Test I. 
In another ©xparlment t,S of trlniethylehlorosilan® 
H, Beynolds, L, A* Blg@low, and C. A, Iraus,: 
J. Am. Ch®m, So©,. 51, m$7 (liSi)-, 
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was stirred with 2 ml, of sodium-potasslu® alloy for 70 homrs 
at room temperatur®. Then S»9 g« (0»0S aolt) of triplianyl-
ehlorosllane was aclied and stirred for 30 mimtet, Wat»r 
was add#d to d«®tr©y th# ®ite«si alloy# and the mixttare «s 
filtered to reBiove tra®@s ef solid »®lting at 330*# Prom 
the ith®r@tl solutisn 5,4 g, of impmrt triphenyliHanoi 
melting at 13i-14S* was ©"btminedf prei^aably froa th© hy­
drolysis of triph#nylclilorosllan«» Onm reerystalll^ation 
from petrol®na «tlx@r P* 60-70*) gav® 3,S g. of pmr# tri-
phsuylsilanol melting at ISO*. 
PipjaeayIsilyMipot&aaIm Catt®mpt@d],. 4 solution of 
5,1 g, C0,OS mol,®) of dipheayldieW-oroiiliuie in 50 al, of 
«th@r was add#d to § ml. of sodliM-potaailtjm alloy, fh# re­
action mlKtur® was stirred 70 liours at rO'Oa t@mp©ratur© to 
forw a bltalsh-gray smipension. A® amoh as -@0 g. of merotary 
was n«e#ssary to tMalgaaat© th® wiehangtd alloy to fom a 
stielcy mssi., 'The smspsnslon was daeantad from th® aaalga® 
into a dropping fwinal fro® "^ioh it wa® addad to 7.1 g. 
(0.05 ffiola) of asthyl iodlda*- Aftar t4 hours water was 
addadj. and th© ffliactura was filtarad to raaov© a small aao\in.t 
of solid laeltiBg at about 300*. From th® etharaal lolutlon 
a very stieky gimiiy solid residua wa® foraad,^- P-arlfioatlon 
of this r®sldus wai not smecessful. 
In anothar axptriaient S,#;S g* if diph®nyldiehlorosllafia 
wa® stirrad with 13,4 al.. of sodiim-potastlum alloy Im 60 ml. 
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of «thes? for 86 hours.* The ©xieess alloy was amalgamated, 
and th« suspanslon was d»6ant®d Into a dropping fiMnel fro® 
uhleh it was add$d to 5,f g« (0»QS aol#} of trlphenylehloro* 
silan® gtisp®nd®d in a ®iiall araetmt of «th®r. There was no 
appartnt ©hmnge during this addition.* The reaetlon mixture 
was thtn stlrrtd 44 hours. Water was added to th® hlmlsh-
gray ®y.sp®nsloii, and it was filtsrad hy fm©tion.. fh® solid 
residue wai «xtrt©t»d with b««2«n« and filt®r#d hot to glv« 
1,1 g, of solid melting at 1T0-S70*. further reerystalliza-
tion from b@n2#n« yielded 0.7 g. of whit® powd#r melting at 
l80-tS0*. Subsetwnt reeryitalliisations did not yield a 
pure prodttet. Proa th® «ther®al iolatlon 3.0 g. of iapwr® 
triphtnylsllwaol »ltlng at 14t-14@* was obtaintd. fhtr« 
was no Indieatlon ©f the formation of diph®nylsllyMlpota®-
iiun. 
8. Mditien of trl^heafIsllylpotas®iiaa to the oarhon-earhon 
dotihle. hond 
a. Tri^henTl- ck/3-dieh«nyl»thfliiltoe. A trlphenyl-
illylpotassliaai suiptnsion prepared from S.S g. CO,01 '»ol®5 
of h®xaph®nyldl#llan© according to the proeadur# d#s«?rlh«d 
previously on pag® 5S was added rapidly to S.S g, (0,01 
mol®) of trana»stllb#n« dissolved in. SO »!,• of dry benztn®. 
Th© r@aetion mlxtmr® tura«d hrowniih«>r«d rapidly during 
the addition without aueh ohimg® in t«aperatiir®.. After 24 
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hdUM of atlwlng th@ rtaetlon mlstttii*© was 'hydroljisd -with. 
wat®3?, S©m« hoat was svolvad duriaa^g th« hydroljstaf ®d th« 
m±xtuT9 •eh®3og®d aoasntarlly to d#®p violet, th@n light gvnmn 
mad finally a light grajt turhld liquid s^esulttd. Th« 
hydroljsei Mlxttu?© was filttred to rsmof® tra©©» of solids, 
fh# organle ImfBT was i#pftrat«d froa the filtrat## d»'l«i 
owi* sodiOT sulfatt# filtered, and dlstilltd to giv®' 8*8 g» 
of ©oloFlass fiscoms oil, fhit oil was boll®d with ©thmol, 
fllttred hot* and eooled. On standing^- 0,S6 g, (6 p®r'®®iit) 
of t©ti»aph«nylsilane C»lx:ed melting point) melting at 230-
SSS* was obtained, fhe moth&r Hqmof was e©ne«>nti*at#d to 
glvt 4.7 g, C53 pay ©est) of oolo^lsss ofjstali ..melting at 
1SS-1S4*. Two iP»oi»ystalliit.tionis from a mlxtd solvent of 
«thanol and petpoletm dthei* (h, p# 6O-7'0*) gair« 3,4 g, (3© 
pel* ©tntl of larg©, ti»sm®par®nt ei«ystali melting at lSS-136*, 
Anal, Galod, fo^ Cgglggilt SI, Fomdi SI# 
e.40, 
h, Cagbonatloin of |S *ti»igh®nyl®il'rl» ^  *diphenyl» 
®thylpot&ssIvm* 4 trlphenylallylpotasslm iusp^nsion was . 
pr®par©d from S,S g* fO.Ol m@1®) of h»xaph®nyldisllane In 
aeoordanet with th® proetdiir# d«gci»ih«d on pag® 5S, This 
suspension was add«d rapidly'to 3,6 g, (0.,0S mole) of trans* 
gtilh#n@ dlisolv«d in 50 ml, of dry h@ng®n«, fh® brownish-
rod aixtur® was stirred 18 hours at room t«ap®ratur« and 
then was poured Into a dry lGe-«th®r slurry with Stirling# 
fh« earboaatlon mlxtur® was allowed to stand until It-
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i»«a©h#d TOom It was 'hydrolyaed with diluta 
hjdroehlorie asld and was fllt«r@d to r#moT« 3..0 g, of solid 
aia'ltlng at 2f»* witli ©Tolutlon of gas®s» fhls ppoduet was 
Iniolublt in eblorofona, xylaaa# ethanolt or al©@holi© 
potash# but it was rmvj s®J.ubl« in hot dl©3can«, Ttir®© r®-
crystallization® from diexan© gav« 1,7 g* ©f whit# erystals 
melting at iStS-x-SOO* with ©wlutien of gmm at the malting 
t®ap®ratur®t 
Prom th« atharaal solution of the raaetion mixtura# 
0*4 g* of tatraphanylsilan® (aixad melting point) wa® is©» 
latad from i*l g» of th® guramy raslnous residua'* ittawpta 
to isolat® • othar pur® produata' fr«» tha aethar liquor wara 
uniueoasifml, 
' fha silleon' aentant of tha earbonation product was 
•analysad, lasults ^ ahowad that it containad i«13 per eant 
and 6,18 par aant of silieon# fh® ealaulatad iralu® for 
/3 -.triphanylailyl- ^  ^ -diphanylpropionie aaid, 
(CsHsl5SieSCCgls)eiCeil@|eQ0H, it S*7f, I^lla.that for di-
f -triphanylsilyl* »/3 -diplianflathyl) k@ toiia# 
Z"CCgHgJ#101{Cg%)aECCg%) Xe©, i« sat. Jnfrarad 
apaetra^®® showad that fhla produet taaaad to ba tha fonaar 
eompotmdt namaly# tha aaid. Further idantifioation work 
and ralatad infastigations are undarway# 
^®®fha author thsuifea Mr, 1. Margoihas for th® infrared 
spaetra studies of this and othar ©oi^ounds. 
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B. Organetln 0©apo»4s 
1» Qggttnotin ehleyiifts 
Triphgnyltia ehlorid#.. fhls eoapo'tnad itm pr«par®d 
bj thm T9mti&n ef tetraphenyltln with itannic ©hlorli# ae-
eopdlng to th® pi'oe#<i'ar« gl'^«n %j Di*, BuilaM of lastniiii 
Kodak Qompmjrn "Phe fi®i<S vai»l®d soaeiAiat with th# rati© of 
th® two reagents• An ®x;c«ss of stannic chlorld© 1® n®e«8* 
iarj in order to obtain good yi©lda of triphenjltin ehlorid#. 
In on© 03tp®rlasnt il,»0 g« (0,1,43 »ol@) of dry t®tra-
phenyltin «nd 1S*4 .g# (0#04?6 m©!©! of atwinie ©hlorid® wem 
plae©d in a lOOO-al# flask equipped with an air eondtnser 
topped with a drying tmb«« The lalxtur# wag h®atitd in a wax 
bath to StO* in a period of SO rainmt#s« Th© liquid was 
maintained at this t«ap@ratur« for 2 hours with oe^easional. 
shaking, Th® reaction aisttur® wai eooled and than it was 
boiled with p®trol«u» @th«r (b, p, 7S-11S*) and filterad hot 
to mmor% 10,3 g, (17 p®r eant) of imeon'rartad tatraphanyl-
tln, fh® filtrate waa eoneantratad and eoolad t©. glva 80,4 
g, (69 per eant) of trlphanyltln ©hlorlda malting, at 98-
103*. Two rae^rystallisiations froa petrolatiffl ather (b, p, 
75-llS*) raised the malting point to lOS-107*), 
In anothar ran 128 g, (0,30 laola) of tatraphanyltin and 
36,S g, (0,14 sole) of ftannle ©hlorld® war® ftisad togatfcer 
and workad «p the tame way -daieribad above to giv® 71 per 
-lOf. 
e©nt of trlphenyltln chloride and 1 per e.@nt r®eov*®ry of 
tetraphsnylttn* Hos®nb®rg^®® ran tli® resetien with 13.8#0 
g» CO.ST® m®l«) of tstr&plisiiyltiii and 33»4 g, (O.ISS a©l«) 
of starmie etilorid# ind obtaintd 9S»8 g-# (65,5 p«r e@nt) of 
trlpheiijlttn ©lalorid® melting at 104-l0i*« 
Piphetii-lti.ia diehlorid»» A. aixtiirt containing 8S»-i 
g* (0»3 Mol#) of-tetraphsttyltin and SS.l g., (6#t nol®) of 
stijMile ehloride was he&ttd ilowly to ISO* and then aain-
taln®d at that t«ap®r«.tmr@ for 2 komrs with occaiional shak­
ing, fli® ligM fallow lifuid solidified on eooling. fh® 
erud® product was boiled with ao'tiirt. earbon in ^50 al* of 
p®trol#taa ®th®r (b. p, t8-40*),# filt@r«d hot# and eool«d to 
yield 119 g* (87 per o#iit) of eol©rl©s» ©rystals melting at 
40-44*, One roerystallisation from. SOO al. of petroletaa 
«th©r (b, p, 60-»70*) raised tli» melting point to 43*• 
Ti«ld| 105 §• (7i p«r cont), 
®* Pfagwltln triehl.orid«« k aixtiaa?'# eon tain ing'SI. 4 g, 
(0»05 mole) of t©trapli#nyltin and 3§,1 g, (©•IS «©1«J of 
stannio ohlorid# was lisatwd at 150* for 3 homrsi,. fh@ r©* 
•fttlting liQm.id was diatilltd in vaomo. fhtro was obt«.in®d 
50.7 g» (84 per e«nt) of eolorl®ss liquid boiling at 9i* 
at 1,4 mm, pr»ssmr®. 
^®®!Jnpublisli®d stttdios of B» D. Rosenberg., 
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Qgganetln ftompomAs ©ontaiialog S'Tibstittated gteiairl RWQvmM 
a,. Tflphettfl-B»ter®aoplie«|'ltln» trlpli#iiy!l«£*fei»oaopli9Byl-
—-- • I : I | -|- n- Ill 11 • • I -It II I I |- - I-1 • i rir" 
191 tin wa® pi*«piir@i hj Iratis# and W«lnb®Fg ' fFom the reaetlcm 
of £»<libFoffl©fe®ng®n®# aagneslm* ant ti*lpli©HylbF©fflotl«, lo 
yltld was giir®ii in this paper^ B®si4»s# th@ Mslting point 
of this eoiapoimd was i»©p©rt:«i t© b# 2S4*|, seemed to b® 
ftbnomally high for .©caapoimds of'this typs*. Aoeorfingly» 
thB prepapRtlon of ti*lph®nyl-£-bi'©moph@iiiyltlii was !»«• 
inwitlgated# frl phenyl tin chloride was used, as stiti'tlng 
material bsetms© of it® ftTallabllltyi, Also, th© us® of an 
orgmQllthiwa &emp0tm<i was ©mploy#d^ 
( i )  F r m i  £ » b i * o a © p h e i i y H l t h i t a i  | S @ T e i » a l  
iiiiiiiiiiiriniiiuMWini'ii SBSi>w»)iiiiii!nnii«i|iii»iw>iiii.iiijiiM'[»iiniiiiiiiwwi»i»iii»wiiiiiiiiw«c«i»i«jiiiiiww»iiiiiiii»i«iii.iwiiatiiiii' 'Tim iiiVniiriiiTiiiii if nniiifniiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiWn..) 
att@»pt8 mr0 mad© to pr«pa.r# tFlph@ttyl-B*bi»o»oph.®nyltiii 
#sg#ntially uilng m pmblishei for th# prepara-
tion of th@ sllieon analog. 
In the first »xp#s»lm«iit 0»10 m®l» of freshly prepared 
n-butylllthitim was add.«4, over m period of 10 ainutts# to 
tS.S g. Co# 11 melo) of £-ilbr©aob«nasns smsp@nd«A. lii 50 ml, 
of «th#r at 0% A negmtim Color f©st wai obtained 
Iranedlately aft«r the addltloii* fh®ii .34..f g. (0»09 aol®) 
csf trlphanyltln thlorid# dlssolirtd ift #th#r was aMtd to , the 
Xrauaa and K. Welnbwg, Bar., 6^ 8838 (1939). 
Oilman and S, W, Mtlvinj, i Am# Ghem.. Soe. 
7|,, mS (1950). ^ 
Silman and J,  Swim, IMS«, iS,. 184f (19401. 
oj»giin©lith.l«itt ©ompomd thus fofwitd, fh» reaetlen mtxtuw wm 
warned hj the h»at of reaetlon iilille a Xmrgm amoimt of ifelt# 
preeipltatt wat fo«e€« After tw© hours of r«fluxlng th® 
reaetion mtxtum was hjdroljstd with aiaasoaiuiM ehl©i*id« solu» 
tlon and filt#a?©i bj luetien* fh®i»® wa® obtained# as th« 
irsioluble solid# ^,5 g, of irtiit® solid a«lting at 190-Slt** 
Two i'#03?j:italli2ations fron b«na«n® yi»ld®d lS,»t g* of 
t@ti»aph®iiyltia (mixed aeltlng point) aeltlng at SiS-St5*» 
fli« ®th#r®al solution of th« i»®a®tion aintur® was -ssparattd, 
€ti«d ov®r sodlua sulfat«# filtered# and distilled to gi^® 
a plftasant'-^siBelllng, j«ll#w giaroy resldu®. fhis was treat@d 
with hot 9S p&T e®nt ©thanolt 0ool@d» sand filtered to 
s®parat® 19.,9 g,' of ©r«'iaa»e©l©r®dji stlotey solid malting at 
lOS-110** Two r#erystaHig®itloii» from a solution of hmnmn® 
and ©thanol ralsad th@ ffi«lting point to 117-llt*. fhis ©on-
pound eontalned halog»n and tin. It eontalntd 18.f per cent 
of bromine and per mn% of tin by iniilysi®# The strue* 
tur® of this eo^ound wms not inv@itigitt#d. 
In a s@@ond @iEp©rl««nt, 0,11 ®el® of ^•butylllthium waa 
add©d to g.» C0»Ot «ol©) of £-.dlbro«ob®na@n® dissolved 
in 100 al. of ®th«r« Aft«r 5 »inut®i» 3:®*5 g, CO»OfS aol®) 
of triph®nyltin ehlorid# dlssolwd in 100 ml. of benzene was 
added rapidly to th« organolithlum eompound whleh was eo©l#d 
in an lo« bath» f®n minut®s lat«r th® r#a«tion ralrture was 
po'urad onto a dry !«©••«ther alui^ with stirring. Following 
lOS-
attalrraient of i?oom t»»p©pat«r® th.® ca3?boafttioB alxtm»e was 
hydpolyjied with dilute liydTO©hloi»lc ael5 (ItB) and fllt«F«d-
to s«p«3?ftt# 1S,S g» of tetraphtnyltln aeltlug at il9-S9S*, 
'ether .solution was »xtpaet«d twie® with 40'0 ml, of 7 pe'P 
e«nt sodlwa hyteoxid# solution# %ofi' a@ldifioa.tion of th® 
alkalla© extrm&t som© solid prseipitattd# fh® organle- aeid 
was 8xtraet«d with ©theft from #5.ieh l»t g, of..g-hp'omo-
btMoio a®ld (*lx«d ffliiltlng point) rasltlng at was 
obtainad# From th@ •th©i'©al lolmtlon aft»y th© alkalin© 
extrtotion S'om® • oily solid was tormS., Thl.s wa® washed with 
a small .amoiint of oold 'ftthanol and filt®r«i, Th© eolopl##® 
solid r®.sidu@ a®lt'td at 1§S-110*». Two reerystal-
lia.ati©Ji0 trma ©thanol Fais#d th# ««ltlng point to 11"T-119*. 
k «ix«d itt«ltiiag point showed that this was th@ sioii® @onip.0«ii'd 
as that obtained 1» -th® first mm, 
lii a third atttaptf. th® reaetlon was vwa at -tO* atid 
worked ap as uiual. Again, th® only p'rodmeta obtained wera 
tatraphanyltln and th® t»id®ntifi#d ©oKpotmd aalting at 
Il'?.-ll9*, In thas® attaiapta no triph©«yl-]|'-br«Moph.«iiyltiii 
was f©.rm®d, 
. (11) Prom ^-broaophsnylaagnas im& iodidg» 4 mag-
nesim lodld# solution In ather wa'S prapa-red. by tr®atliig 'an 
®xe«is of aagnesitim idth lodin® In anhydroma athar followtd 
by filtration thromgh glass mQl to -ramove th© exeass aag» 
naslw, fo 11«8 g» (@,05 aola) of g^-dlbroMobafszan® was 
added 0..05 mol® of B;p>biatylllthita!i at o*« Tan mintatas M tar 
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0.08 aol© of magnasitaa lodli® dissolved in etfaef was Added 
fapldly to th« F@a©tion aiactmr® m& was itlrr«i 10 mlmiatesf 
iteanwMle* th® i»»&etl0ii aixtwt was ©©©led te -90*. fht® 
19»3 g. (0»0S ia®lt) ©f ti«iph®iiyltln ehl®i?ld© dlsselvad tn 
75 ml. of dry heiajitns was add#d rapidly to the mmtlm aix-
tur®. Col©p *$mt t at th® #nd of the addition wns negative, 
fhr®© mli«it®s later the p® act ion alsctup# w«.s hydi»«lyg»d with 
coldt iututoiis Bsmmlvm ©hl©i*ld« solmtlm. fh# ©theyeal 
iolmtlon was separatadf di»l®d ofmv sodltim smlfat## filtered, 
and distilled to giv« Sl»f g. {8S per e#nt| of whit® aolid 
msltlng at 13S-#134*.. One re©i?yit«lltzation from a solution 
eontainlug 160 al, of ®th®ii#l and SO »1# of b«n25@n® gave 
18,1 g, i'fM pBT mnt) of eol©rl#sii crystals a«ltlng at ISS-
135*. SubstqwRt peei^atalllafttlont ffom a iolutlon of 
«thaa-©l and hsnatu® or froa ©thmol Blmm did not ehang® 
th® welting point., Sino# th® aaltlng point fomd was very 
dlfftrsat fi»o« that d«ieylb©d In th® lltepatttp#^^^, th« 
eompound w«i malyged. 
Ami. Cftlcd. for e^4%gBrSnt .Sn# SS.4@5 Br» 15,79. 
Womdt Sn, fS.Sa, SS,S4| Br, 1S,64#. IS.70, 
b, Trlphtnyi^p^dihrcmoffi® thylphenyltIn (®tt«mpt®d), 
.nwawniwiw* iiiiiiiinmi wiwiiW(wi»>iM»WiiilW 
Attompt wai oftd# to pr®p&r® tripheayl-g;-dlbr0ia<»i®t1iylph&nyl» 
tin "by th® brominatlon of triphinyl-i^-tolyltin with I-hro®o-
.suceinimid© following «ssentliHy th® aethod of pr«p»r&tion 
of the silleon analog hy 0. 0# Brannon,.^^ 
Thirt®#n and two-tenths g, (0,03 mol@) of 
"•liO' 
trlph0nyl-£«»to3.jltin# li#8 g, (0*06 aol®J of 9S per e»nt I-
bromestteelnimid## itnd 300 ml. of earbon tetraehlorld® wer® 
refluxtd 1^ houri-und®!* th® irradiation of a mer@tiry-»vapor 
lamp, Pomr and one-fealf g, of t.aii p@wd®r aeltlng with d«-
GompQ&ttlon '&.% ISO* mm obtained by fH.tratio«. 'Prom'th® 
distillation ©f th«' flltrats» l»5 g,- of light browj solid 
d«eomposlng at 180* itad lS»t'g. of light brown itleky solid 
w«r@ obtained* fh»y gm@ a posltlv# B«ilit«ln Test for 
halogen* 1© par® ©oMpoimd was Isolated fr©» this reaetlon# 
fhls exp&Timmt was repeated in b®iis«ij® aolmtloHt fro» 
whleh a small teowmt of tolld d«eoap©i,ing at MO* -and a. 
larg# amo^t of giiaw^ lolid w»r® ^obtaiaddt fh«y# again#. 
s@eM®d to b© a bad mlxtm*'9 whi©h eould not b# s®parat®d» 
Organotia eoapotmd® •©otttalialEtg water^sol-abillzlug groups 
a, friph#fiyl-|>*dia#thylaaii'iQph@nyltlia, An «th®r ®olti-
tlon eon tain ing 0«14 aol© of g^dimethylaiRtoopheiiyllithlm 
was addtd to a suspension of it.,1 g* {0»14 i«ol«) of trl* 
ph«nylti» ehlorld® in 180 til* of «tb®r ov®r a period of IS 
minutes. $©««''h®at was «*r©lT#d, fhe graylsh*>y®llow sus* 
pension wa® stirred 1 hour at room t®»p®rat«r«-aiid then 
hydrolyged with aqusoua aianonluBi ohlorld® solution, Th© • 
soM®#iat pasty lolld formed waa filtsrad and dri#d« .Th«a 
it waa bollad with oharooal in patrols-wia tthsr fb, p. 75* 
lis*) and-fUtarad hot* On ooollng a whit# lolid maltlBig 
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at 1??7-130* was sepapated. Tleld, 45#5 g. (7S pej* e®iit)» 
Two .fsexystalllzations fvm petroleum etkea? |b. p« 75-llS*) 
ralsM fha aelting potnt t© 159-134*. 
( i )  f y i p h e i i y l ^ r a ^ d l a t t h y l a m l i i o p h t n j l t l n  
•iiir'Tiiifiii III iiniiiriii inSff^iiriiiijiwniiiiiiiriwiii:;m^^^ i -iiTiiniwii' ' •iLr i mi,- n.'-T" i-p-••f-—, • .-in'ti i-i T.-rtr-'TTr 
A ffllxtwi'® eontalnlng 4#7 g. |0,01 ®ol») of ti*lpla@nyl*j|-
dlmethylaffilBoptofijltln, 14,.S g* (0,10 melel'of fy®»!i!Ly dts-
tlll®i metljyl lodld®, ant SS.ail., of mthmat was raflujcei 
for 4 hotips. Th® i»®a«tlon ai:Ettti»0 was ©ooled In an^'le®-
water bath and was fllt«F«d by suetlon, Ttmm wa® obtate®d 
S,8 gt (9i per e«nt) of ©olorXesi solid wMeh. melted at 167-
169*' with eTolmtion of gases wh«a it was h©at«d at th« rat® 
of 6* per ralnut* in- a e-a|>lllary tuh®.. Whta.lt was heattd 
at th« rat# of t* per ainiat® it m©lt«d at 164*. l®#'rystal» 
ligation from ii«thaii#l did not ohang# th© melting point# 
On #:^osur® to light th® ooapotind tura-ed j»llow» In th# ah» 
8®iie® of light it • r®aain#d eolorl«s,s, fhii eoapomnd is 
slightly soluble in hot wat^r and is very solwhl® in hot 
methanol and ©thanol. 
Anal. Cttled,. for • Sn, 19.3©| I* SO.75, 
Fomdf Sn^ li.iOi lf.,Si| I» S0»71, S0.4S. 
C i i )  friph«nyl*^*dia®thyIgaainophenyltin »© tho-
malfatg,# Two and on#-half g. (O.OS mole) of redistilled di-
m©t1^1..'sulf at# was added to 4«.7 g*' (0.01 aol#) of triph«nyl» 
£-diffl@thylaiaiii©phenyltin dls®olv@d in 30 ml. of dry •banaan®,. 
There was fsry little haat ®ff@®t while aom« i^ita solid 
•US. 
appealed tlowlf * ' fh® reaetlen aixttir® waa heat®d in a h©t 
wat®r bath tor S hottri. On cooling, S,l g. (86 p^f e»nt) 
of Alt© solid aelting at S9f-S33* with eTolmtlon of gas wit# 
obtained. . fhls wm r«$ipystallig©d trom. msthanol. It was 
fO'Und that th« melting point ©f^ thi« purified produet also 
TAT-ieA with the rat® of heating* When a sample wag heated 
in a ©apilltti»y tub«"at th© i*at« of 3* pel* min«t«, it ii©lt«d 
at S40-S43*# Wi®n It was h®at»d twie® as fast^ it melted 
at t44-M6*, fhls eoapomid ii Insoluble in wattr and it 
soltibl® in-hot wethsnol*. hot ehlopofoim and •thjl@n» glyeol* 
inal. Caled, for CgQ%|I@4SSn8 Bn, If.tl. Fowidi 
sn, S0.14, 
b» Diphenyldi-{p«dim«thylaniln©ph#nyl)"'tija'» a solution 
1 "•• — - - [•• n ' r'--'rfiir ir irir ii' lTi n irnfi irj jn vn- ii"r-rrr.TrinirT»-n ' m r -ittii ir 
of 0.08S aol® of g-dimathylafflinophenylllthim in 8S al.. of 
®th©r w&t addndj! m&r a period of 10 minutes•#. to 14.4 g, 
{0.04S molt) of dlphenyltin diehlorid© dlssolvsd in So al# 
of d3?y ®th®r* H«at was ©ifOlTed# and a dark gr»«n eolor 
ds*^« loped, fhe reaction mixtur® was stlrrad 1 hour at fooa 
t@mp»ratui»«# and th« ©thei» was distilled. , Th® gp#®nish oily 
F®sldm® was exti*aet®d with hot banzen®. Aftap th® benzan® 
had bean afaporatsd ftrni the axtraetj, a light brown resinous 
residua rasultad.-v It weighed 18.^7 g. (8? per eantj.v 
Attaapts t© purify th# eruda produet war# uniuecassful.". 
It was soluble In most organic sol-rants axeapt eold athanol 
and ©old patrolaum athar (b.-- p.i 60-70*fhls e.rud® produet 
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wm uaed for fch# pf»paratlon of th© foXlowlag two d#fiTa-
tlves without fwtb.®'!' purification# 
C i) l>iph®aylii-fg-dl«#t!iylftml«opl]i®»yl?-tiii di-
metModldtt* fo §#1 g. lO^Ol aolt) of %lfi nrvA® dlpMnfl-
dl-(£-di!B@th,yl«aiiBopfei®nyl|-tla mm add«d 14 g. C0»10 mol®) 
of methyl iodid# (th« #i;g«S8 »«thyi iodid® h@lng iiB®d as th® 
solvent), fh© r®s.©tioii aixtur# was alloiwd to stand at room 
temperatuF®- for S .howrs duFlng whieh tlm# a whit# solid was 
fom@d# fhls was erushsd, w&®h«d with petrolew® «th«r Cb» p» 
t8*'40'*)i, and fllt®i«®d, Mght tan solid w@lghing fmB g« (98 
p&T e®nt) wai ototalnsd., Wi@n it wm heat®d at th® i»at« of 
4* per it »«lt«d at li4-16S*» It was insoluhl® In 
wat#r and most orgsoiis «ol*rents ®xe@pt aleohol® and glyeols, 
Rserygtulli^atloia of th« ©nid# produet from methanol did 
not ohang® th© malting point» whieh mridd with th#^i»fi.t# of 
h®atlng* 
Anal. €al©d, for C!'gQ%gItIginr 1» 31.84f Sn, 14.9®, 
Fotmdi I, SS.SS,. ai.76r Sn, 14.03# 14.69.' 
•(11) Oi.phenyldi'»(£»>diiBethyla»iaophftnyl)-tlia Ai* 
aQ.tho»iilfata. (attempted). ' Tea g. (0.©8 m©l«) of diia«thyl 
iulfmt® wa® addtd to' §.=1 g, (0.01 »ol«) of emd« dlphenyldi-
(j»diift#thyl«mln©ph«nyl)»-tln dissolved In iO al. of methanol. 
fh« solution t«,CTi«d gr©®n with evolution of l»a.t. Aft»r 9 
hours of r#fluxing a bro'wn solution resulted. • ltl»r was 
added to th# told tolutlonf ti^ layers w®re .f®nn«d, lo solid 
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s«pamt«d, Tliffliii the solution was' diitllled, i«d tli® i?esldu« 
was tak#n up with wetea?# 4n »3cc»ts of aettone irai add#d t@ 
pr®elpitat« 0»t g.» of fin® white powd«f dteomposlng at 19S*» 
Purification of this product wa® «osmee®sifml» Fu-i»th©i» ad­
dition of aeaton® to th« aothei» ll^moj* f@sult«d in an oil# 
Thli oil wai insolmbl® in most organio solvents mnep-t 
methanol# lls©» It was slightly solahl# in wat«F, 
®*' ^h#njltgi- Cj^dim® thyl.fiminoph@iiyl | -1in (atteaptad) «• 
A solution containing 0»lt aiole of £-dim#thylaai»ophenyl-
Xithitm in fS al# of ©thei* was- 'tdded to 11.8 g« 10,059 ,1101®) 
of phenyltin tri©hloi»id# dlssolrtd in SO al, of «th@ip,, 
Golor Tsat I was n«gatl"r® iMtll all of th« as'yllithiiiffi ooa-
potmd hftd b©«n Bdd«d» Aft«r ^ hotji*® th« s*@a#tlon «i:xtta*® > 
was hydrolya«d and woFked as usmal* 4homt ® g* of oily, 
graylsh*vlol«t solid wat obtaln©4 from th® #th®i» tolutlon, 
Att^rapts to pufify the orud® pfoduet wem xanimcc#ssfwl. It 
stpafattd ai an oil in bsnsenef oa^hon t@ti*ftehloi*id», ae#-
ton®, mA ®olT«nt paii»s, 
d.. T»ti*aki:a-(|>-ditB»thylaiainophenyl)-tin, ^ aolutlcm 
eontftinlng O.IS aol® of £-dlaethylaain©ph@nyllithi«a in «th»y 
was add®d to 7»8 g» (0^«03 mol«) of st&nni© ohlorld# diisolTed 
in 35 ml# of b«ns«n«# Heat w&s- ®irolved whil« th@ r#motlon 
alxtwe to«e®«® gFaylah-gyeen-, After 1 hour of stirring -th® 
pasty aixtupe was poured into iced wat®?# Th9r& wa« obtained 
14#8 g« (82 pel? #«nt) ©f light brown solid melting at 163-
SOO®. leeFjst&lli^ation from a iolution of ethanol and 
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benigen# gair® whit# Be«dl«8 melting at ltS:*198*» 
( i )  f © t i * a k i s * | ] ^ - 4 1 f f l s t h y l a m i i i 0 p h « n f i ) » t i n  t e t r a -
metModMe*' Thi-s® g. {0#0OS mol®) of t8tt»mlcli-{£-»diaethyl» 
a»inoph«nyl)*»tliiji IS ail, of methyl l©di€®, mO. SO lal, of 
methanol mre rsflmwd gently on a wmtei* bath for 4 hotiw# 
Mght brown solid •{©•i g,,» 9S per e®nt) was obtained by 
fUtratloBi It with d«©ompoiltlon at 1§0*, Th® 
ortid® prodmet eomld b« r#ery»talllz#d from wat@r to gif© 
eolorles® ii.##dl®®, bmt th« »«lting poiat was not afftottd. 
Thii eompomd'is aolwbl® in hot water and slightly soluble 
in hot wethmnol. 
Anal. €ale4. for Cl30%gl4ji4Sni .Sn,_10.17| !» 4S.gO.. 
Fownds Sn, 10.19, 1©.0S| I#. 4S.73, 4S.7i. 
C i i )  f®tritlci8»Ci*dia0thyltminophenyl)*-tin tetrft» 
m@th©gulf®.t» Catt®«ptadl. A mlxttir® ©oiitidnifig 3,0 g* 
(O.OOS m©!®! of t«triiki®»|g-ditt®thyl.aaliioph®nyl)»tin,# 10,4 
g., fO.Oit raol®) of <lla#thyl: tmlfat®# and tO ml# of methanol 
was r®fluE®S ©a a wat#r'bath for l»S hours. On eooling# a 
light violet |»toi|>it»t« was form®#., fhis. oinad# produot 
was too stioky to'b# plaeod in a eapillary tub® for melting, 
point d®t®jsalnation# It wa® soltibl# in water stftd hot meth-
anolf but insolttble in moat o,th®r organio solYsnts. It was 
partially p«rifi®d by dis.-gol*rliig in hot Methanol and th«n 
prioipitattd by a Istrg® amount ©f #th«r« fh® pal# raddish-
broTO solid .80 formed was dried in a d«slceat@r. It softened 
at 1S0*» then gas Mbbles ®T©lv«d m& finally tmrntd iark 
at 19S*, fh# weight was 3#1 g# Analysis ®how«d that It 
contained 13.5 p@r e«nt of itilfur ind IS.I p«r &mt tin# 
lo reasonahl# prMuet had this ©ompeisitloa. It app#af®d t© 
b# ii mlxtmf®. 
yylPhgpyl-Y-dleithylrolnoPFfi'pyltlii. In a 1000-ttl» 
thrse-neeksd flask fitted with a glass stiri»®i*4, a dropping 
funnel# and « nitrogen gas»lBl®t tmb« was placed-@.6 g. 
Co.OSS «©!©) of finely ground anhjdromi Btmnom ehloyld.® 
smsp@nd®d in 300 lal. of ©thef, Wall® this suspension was 
kept at •10*t 0#105 mol® of ph«nylllthitam was add«d dj»opirls«, 
owr a period of 1,5 hours# to Hi® stannous ehlorld#. fh« 
reaetlon mixture ehing®d from yellow to d®®p r®d and finally 
to tan.' Freshly distilled y<-dl«thylaain©propyl ehlorld®# 
S.8 g., 10.039 mol#)i was added over a p«rlod of 15 ffllnut®! 
to th® triph#nyltln-»llthlum suspension at -10*, After the 
addition# the reaetlon alxtur® was allowed to warm to roc« 
temperature and th®n was r®fluE®d for 2 houri. Th® gray 
suspension was hydrolyg«d -with ©old wat®r and filtered. 
S@T#n*t©nthi g. ©f solid a®ltlng at S15«f90* was obtalntd# 
i«hieh# after one reerystalllsatlon# was Identified as tetra-
phenyltin by iiix«d melting point. Following separation# 
drying# and distillation of th# •th«r»al solution fro« th# 
filtrat# an oily residue weighing 14.5 g, was obtained. 
It iolidifi#d upon eoollng In a dry lc.@-aeeton@ bath.: 
How®f®r# attempts to purify th® ©rud® product by low. 
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tempeftatup® efystalliEfttion werm •wnstioe»sifwl# fh© ©mA©' 
pi*©duct wag -oied as smeti fer th# preparation of the follow­
ing 4®i*lTati •?«,§• 
C i )  fripti.®nyl*Y•*^i9thylmainei3r'Qi?irltln 
CrM® tflphsiijl-Y^diatlijlaaiiaeprQpyltiiiji 4*6 g» COdOl mol®!# 
was »ilx®4 with 14».t g, of a®tlifl lo'dlde witli .atii*j*ijag# A 
paste was forasd laoiedlately with STOlutlon of h©at# After 
50 miroiit#®, th© &xmBs aiethyl IMld® was ®vaporat®d to-giv© 
a light ^©lleir past® itoith wms then wmshai' with p®ti»ol«tiia 
@tl»i» {to, p, t8«46*) and fllt@s»e€# Six g, of solid malting' 
at 1S3-1S8* wtts - 0htaiii«d» fwa i?@ei»ystalllafttions from a 
solution ©f athanol and petrolttm @th®r Ch« p. 60*70*) gair« 
4#1 g* (§Q par ©tut J of @olorl®ss luitroiaS' plat#s melting 
«t 17S*'175*, This cowpoimd is ioluhl# in @thfl®io#. glycol 
and' ehlorofora and is slightly s.olmhl® In hot wat®r» 
toi^L, Caled. for e3g%4lISnt X$ 20., 94$ Sn». 19.SS, 
FovmAi I, Sl..©7# S1,S7| Sn, li.i4» l@,ff, 
( i i )  friBhgnyl*.Y-digth¥lttmilBOPFOpyltip aethe* 
tmlfmte C fttt«apt»dI« fhr#a g# of dimethyl sulfatt waa-added 
to S.8 g» •(0»0§8t mole) of trlph®Bfl»Y-diethylaminopropyl-
tia dlisolv#d la SO al. of h«ns0»«» A larg« tmomt of he^at 
was ®v©lv«d while th® wh©l# mixtmr® solidifisd, After 1 
hour of refluxing o« a wat@r b«th# two lifaid layers w®r® 
formed., fh® aiiaEter# wa® plae«d in a- refrigerator# Fotir g» 
of whit® aolid melting at llS-lSt* with ©volution of gases 
118-
was separated by filtration. This product was very soltibl© 
In water, ©thanolj »th®nolt and acetic acid at room t®raper-
attir#« Ptirlfleation of the cr«d« product was unsuccessful. 
It either a®parat#d as a sticky solid or forroed two liquid 
layers In s©ir«ral solvents, 
^riphenyl*£-earboxyphtny11in (attdMpted), This com­
pound has b©®n mad© by th© oxidation of trlphenyl-g-hydroxj-
m@thylphenyltin with potassium pemanganat®,^^ In this @x-
perlment# an attempt was mad® to syntheilze it by th© re­
action of trlph®ayltin chloride and lithium ^-llthlobenzoate, 
On«-t®nth mol® of n-butylllthlum dissolved in 62 ml. of 
0th«r was added fairly rapidly to 10.1 g. CO,OS mole) of £-
bromobenzoic acid suspended In 50 ml, of @th®r. Heat was 
evolved during the addition. The reaction alxtur® was kept 
below -10* at all time. Color Test IX-A was negativ® after 
th© addition. Then 19,3 g, (0,0S mol®| of triphtnyltln 
chlorid# was added in on© portion tO' th« eold alxtur®. 
Color fest I lffla'©dlat«ly after th© addition becam# negative, 
Th© reaction alxtur# was hydrolyz@d with aqueous anraionltra 
ehlorld© solution .and was fllt#r®d to separate 10,2 g, of 
whit® solid melting at •113-118*, R«crystalllaations from 
p#trolaura ©ther (b, p, $0-70*) raised th© melting point to 
lfS-lS6*, fhls compound contained 3S#0 per'cent of tin by 
analysis. It s#@itt©d to b® triphenyltln oxld®,. 
£'(CQR§)^Bn^2^f calculated value of i^l@h wass Sn, 
H0-
3S«t p@i* e®Rt, fh© Melting point veportM foi» this compouni 
it 184*• fh® preparation of triphauyl-^-eartoeiyphtnyltiii 
might he sue«»®sfTal If the organollthiwa oowpoun'J is first 
eon¥0rt«d to th© Orlgnard reagent md then treated with tri-
phtnyltin ehXoridSt 
Oi, Organi® Compotmdt Containing Bonds Between 
fw© Different Group I?*B Sldmenta 
1# frlphenirls i It 1 trinheaylt in 
A triphsnyliilylpotaaaim suspension prepared from 
g. (G..01 mole) of heitaphenyMlsilaa# wasj a.fter amalgtea.-
tion* added rapidly to f.,? g» fO,OS hi©1@) of triphenyltln 
chloride susptnded in SO «1» of ether* S(»® beat was ®v®lv©d,. 
and th# tan eolor of .th© reset ion aiEtur® fad#d away gradti-
ally. Color Test I after 4 h®urs w&a still poiitif®! 6 
hours lat«r It h«eaa# n®gati¥», fhe light gray simpension 
thus f©TO®d was hydrolyised with watsr and filt@r®d» fh®r« 
was obtained 10«5 g* (O^Ol? aols# 86 per mnt) of whit® 
solid melting at ^0-S8i**' Up©n further heating som« gJ?ay 
solid h»gsn to form in th® moltan swEpl#. Th« erud« product 
was r©e-ry8tallig®d one® from a aix®d solvent of, dtojEim® and 
htn^en® Clsl) to. giv® g» {fi per tent) of ©olorltis, 
©hinging crystals th® malting point of which d«p#nd«d soa«« 
-srtiat on th® rat# of heating, fhusf wh®n. a sample was h«at«d 
fairly rapidly in a eapillary tub® It iB«lt@d at §@6»t98*} 
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whan wm li©at®d mvj slowly It softened at 
§88* and meltsd at S9g*»- In all ©a@ei sora® gfif pi»«.eipitat§ 
was ftmrnd In th® molten saapl® w1»b it was heat®d abof® 
iti neltlng point. A alx»d melting point ©f this eompoiiiid 
with the trlpls®iiflillyltFlpli®iiyltiB pMpartd by tli# i?«aiitloii 
6f •tripMnyltlK-'lltMna wltH ti-lpMnylclilorosilan®^®^ was 
not dspressf'd, 
S. fa*iphenylsllyltaflAenTll®«td Catt»aigt«dI. 
In tb,# first A smsp«nsloii of trlpbsnyllead-
lltMtim waa pyepaftd by treating 0«O@ sol® of plisayliltfelm 
wltk 8»4 g, f0«03 aole) of l««d, <elil0i»ld® iwspimdtd in «tk®p 
aceorilng to tli® proe#d«r# diiseylbei ftetntlff© tb,# 
eolt iu®p®nsloii ©f ti»lpli«iiyl,l®ad»lltli.im tMtis'prepared* 
tli#r« wa® added rapidly a solution of 8»9 g* (O.OS mole) 
of tflphenyliihlorosllan® in lOO ml, .of «tli»r, Th®r» wa® no 
appar»at ©bang# during th® addition# Mtar IS minutei 
Color f®st I was woa&ly positif«| 1 h&m? la tar it feaoaa® 
B®gatl¥«, fh© r«aetl©s"Mixtmr« wai stirred at room tajapar-• 
atura for 4 Taowa and ttofi was liydroly®«d wltta. aqueous «• 
monim ©hlorld# solution* fti® ntxtura was filtered to 
separata 9,? g» of gray solid wl^leh did not melt tealow S60* 
and was inaolu'bl# in banian# # ©klorefoirait or nltrobanisana, 
Silman, I" Suiwars# and 1, W# teapar, -!:» Or®. 
Chaa>« iZ# 630 (195S). . "" ' 
VpQn Igaition it hxs^neA with a smokj ©mitting bin® 
and eairolfi© p«a eolep, . It was sti8p«iit®i to b» 1© ai ehlerid# 
eontaainatsd with »oa© lithium s&lt i®4 some orgimlc aaterial# 
A saa^l® wag boiled with wat#i» and flit®i»®A bet* Tb# i-fue** 
ouB soltitlun gmwa potitiw t#st foi» l»fti and ©hlorlA® ions»'. 
From tb0 ®th®i»«al scdutim f«8 g. of light y#llow •islld 
melt lug at 18S-140* was obtalutd. This was dlssdl-rtd la & 
mlx®d lolvtnt of pttrolfua ttber |b, p, mud aeeton# 
and was eoolfei to glTt 0#S g« of light y^llew tolld whieh 
\ 
t«i^®d gTAj at 140* and blfyek al-tlO*. fh«'«#th®i» lltm@i» 
was ©one#atFat®d to yltld S»4 g, of eipyst.al® melting at 13S* 
146'*. On® ^r^erystallizatloB fwQm petmlevm ©tto&i*' (b, p# 
70.*) g«f# S»S g« of trlpbtnylsHanoi {aix#d melting point). 
This ©xptf'iment was i?®psat©d thrm times by w&vfing th® 
3?«aetl©n tim® and tb® t®iii)«i»atur«. In all ®ai«« ©nly l®ad 
ehloFld# and t*»lplMinylsiliEnol wif® obtained In good yi®li| 
no trlph®nylillylta?iph®nyH®ad wm^ isolated. 
Sine® thtr# appeared to b# n© r#aetion between ti^i* 
phenylthloresilane and' tFiph#nyll«ad«»lltM«ji. It was hoped 
that it might b® p©»iibl® to syntheiis® th® triph»nyl©ilyi-
trlphenyllead by th® y«aetlon -©f triphanylsllylpotaittwa 
•with trlph®nyll«ad lodld#* A tplphsnylsilylpotassiuaa t.ixa* 
ptnslen was prepared by «sl#«ylng @*0 g# (0#00s© mol®) of 
h«»ph®nyldlsilan© 'wlth sodltM-p©tas#liia iHloy at d®®trib®d 
pr«Tiouily @n pag# it* A @u»pm$t&n Qf S.i g» {O.OOi© »©!•) 
of tyipliefiyllead iedidt in tthtr was to th® alley 
ti»lpli#iiyl,sllylpotas8ltm stispeBilen. 'Th..® fdactlon mi:Etiar® 
beewa® ligMt hw&wi aftei* the aMitlont aM no' a.ppF®©iiible 
aiaoimt of h®at wat ®v©lT«d» After 1 liour of stiwlng a 
light gray su®ip#nsl0ii was foiw«d.» fhis was hydrolyzei with 
water and was filtered, fh« gi»«&nl®h»graj ao%M rasidm# 
wai belled with te®ni®n@ and was fllt®.f»#d to separat® 0»7 g, 
of gyeenlah-yellow powder #11 eh tmmet graj mt about 340* 
bmt did not melt below 800*# Wmm th® b«iis®n© solution 1,1 
g» of whit© solid whleh 'turned grmy at BS* .and melted at 
PMQ* was obtained* fhls s®«m©d t© b« h©i:.ftph®nyldil®a€» 
F^om th# «th«Feitl t-oltxtlon l»8 g» of toiorlens solid was ob» 
talned whi©h m®lt#d with d##€s«|>Oiitl©n mt 170*, On .standing 
it ehan.g.®d t© a light bFewn eol©i»» fhls wai boll#d with 
petrolatim ©ther Cb# p, 60«7d®) and fllttrtd h®t«. Wvtm th® 
0olo2c»l®s« flltrat® th@i?»e wai obtftinsd ©.•S g* ©f whit® 0Pfs» 
taX® whleh t«ra#d g»y at 166* and ffi#lt#d at 19S* with d«» 
ediap©8ltion» This pfsduet was not identified* 
4 ti»lph@nyll«ad«»llthim suiptnsion wa« prepared bj 
treating O'.OS M#le,of ph®nylllthi«ffl with S,S g.« C0..02 aol®| 
<0»0i m©l#| ©f ti»iph«njltin ehlorld# in ©n.® portion# le 
apparent ©hang® was obaefved afttr th® addition# Th® .rsaetlon 
of l0ad ©hl©s»ld«#^'^^ To this .fuspension was added •7,7 g. 
mixtui'e wm .stlfred 5 hows at *8* and then wa® hydroljsei 
with •aqwQtts mmonltm ehlorlde iolutlon and filt«i»®d«. From 
the flltrat® "Q^S g, of -^It® ea^jstals d«eomp©stiritg at 3.SS* 
and aeXtlag at '114* was obtained# fh®®® appeared to h« 
hexaphenyMilead, fh® insolwtele tan solid (14.S g, 5 t«,i»n©d 
gray upon heatiag# bmt It did not aelt helow S60*» fhr®# 
g» of this prodmet wa« extraatftd with '©ther for S days in a 
Soxhlet extraetor. "Th# #xtraet was ©faporated at rooia 
tempsratur® with th« aid of a watsr pmap to leaw g. of 
eolorleas plat#s* 'tlpom heating,# part of th@ sample "began 
to d®eoapos« at tS*# foming a light hrown liquid| th®n it 
ehs®ig®d to gray at 1S§*» From that temperatmre witil 
there wai no ftirth»r ehmgm in th® sampl®* a mistmre .of wet 
whit® solid oontainiiig iom® blaek pr®eipitat«» At 9SS* it 
malted to form a colorl«-ss liquid with sow blaefc preeipi-
tat®# In th® extractor* ©•S. g*- of insoluble solid wa» r®-
eowrtd whieh did »ot melt v^on heating. It aeeaed to b« 
inorgani® i»tt«r.. 
fh® eolorlesi plates thtis obtaifitd ehang«d on standiag# 
Some blaokflmstrous spots gradually appeared on th® e«»t«r 
of soae of th@si» plat«®:» A aaapl# of th#sa plat#s was 
teatad on a «®ltiii,g point bl©©te«. I,t about t©* it tura®i 
brown and than blaek without aalting*. Apparently# tMi 
product i® ^mstable.om standing# 
194-
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*•' Organesllioofi eo«p©tmi« 
la till# lair®stlgation a nuabtr of opganoillieon ©oa» 
poimd® hftT® h%m pmpmrm^ hj th® reaeticm ©f triph«njl» 
illflpotftsilm with, Ki ©rgsBlo halli®, Ti»lpli®rjylsiljlpi0» 
tasaim is a v®ff*' reaetlv® Intswisdlat#, It not maXj !»#• 
aets with a iarg# iiwab«r of organle halid»s hut also adds to 
th® §'ms>b&nfl gwomp iaw&h. as th® to Mlehl®f«s k«ton® 
184 in Celof' Ttst I ' ) and tO' th® earhen-earhon doiabl® bond of 
twrns-atllbeM* Th® last reaetion is of interest batamaa 
•only mry reaetiv® orgsnsiadtallio oompomid# can add t© th® 
19® 
athyltttie llnkag®. Similar r«a#tl©n® hava not b®@n 
0bs®fT®d fer trlpheayltin-lithim# whieh d©#s not giv© a' 
190 poaitiira Color fast J or add t© trams-etilbenee 
4«©ng ¥ari©ms ©ompotjiidg studied lo this irafestigatioii 
it was fornid that haxaphasjldisllan® 1« th# bast itartiug 
matarial for tha preparation ©f trifh®»jlsilflp©tassiw». 
Th© us® of heataphanyldlsilana has soma advantages whieh ar® 
not fQund la mj othar starting natarial iuch as triphaajl-
ehl@rosilaa®t triphaBjIathoxyailaiia,, or tatraphanflsila®#* 
195 For a ganaral disciasaii&i'i' of' th© reaatlirlty of 
'rarlous kindt of organoiaatallle eoapouHda# ae® H# HiliasBrit 
**Organic GhemiBtry''ji %sd ed«# Joim Wllay and Sons# law 
t0Tk» 1943> .pp.. 5®»Sf9., 
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First, h#Eapli«iijMlsllaii# ©an fe® aait In 03Ce«ll«nt 
yteldi by eoupllng tylplieBylelilorosilan® with sodlua, "Th® 
P2»c>0«dm»# 1# mwy #tHiple and th# prodmet obtained directly 
the reafitlon it good -taeugh for th® pfspayatien of trl* 
ph«oyl®ilylpota8«itffli without fmrthei* pmriflcatien. As a 
matt«F of faetf it has hem obs®rf®d that th® el««.fag« re­
action with the i*®erystaHiB@d htxmphenyldlallani® is not 
as latiafaotory as that «sifig tht "trmd®" h«xaphtfiyldliilan@ 
whieh ii attm&lly ©f high pmrity» Th© r#ason for th® slow 
reaetiou ©f the. r«®rystallis«d hsjtaphiinyldlsllan© is not 
du# to th® ab.a««®« of o&talytlo itab«ttee.#s which might h« 
prdstBt in th® mpmrified h#«ph®iiyMlsllaii« hut rather du® 
to th« d«gre® of iishdi^lsioa ©f th« starting wattrlal to@-
e&nm th® h®x«ph«riyMl»ilim® is separated from the eoupliug 
reaotiojB of trlph»nyl:ohlor©sil«n® as a flM®,ly divided 
gT'Stinalar eryttallin# sMbstano® -Ail® thi r«erystalll,s«d 
produet %®mdB to fora rather lar-g® erystala* In a h^tero-
g&nmm reaetion l.l.fe« th® ol«avag® of heEaphanyldisilan® 
with i©dlia**potas8twra alloy# th# rat© of rsaetion depends 
a grt&t deal- on th« smrfaee ar«a of the reaetshti# th® 
largtr the gurfae® ar#a th® fast#i» th® reaetion* Other 
starting materials ar® ®ith#r not available or diffiomlt 
to purify. For ©xample* triph®nyl«thoxy«llan® has to b® 
aiad® and purified. frlph®nylohl©rosilan®, although eom» 
Hi®reially .availabl#., l.s diffieult to kmp dw® to iti ea®# 
of hydrolysis# Haxaph#aylditilan® ©an be dried oonvaniently 
hf  putting it i« an oven at 110* to instart t1a« abs®ne« of 
ffloistuF® wMle tMs oannot b« stppli«d to l©w»m#lting e©m» 
powads lik® tripli®nylehlepo»llftn«, fh® stability of lisxa* 
p!i®Kyl41sllt.n« lamlE©® it poiiibl® to li##p it ind«finit®ly« 
S®®©nit toi®xaphenyMitilans is th® ideal stmrting 
amt®rlal fdf %lm prsparation of tPiphftnylsilylpetassiuM 
wli«ii tli® laek of by-prMtiet i« being eonii<l®2»«st, T!i» i»®» 
aetiosi of iiexapheoyMiiilane lith ic^iim-petasslm alloy 
proe#«ds aceoriing to ttei® ©'qiaatieixi 
C%li),#iSiC€elg)3 • ttfSal 
In ©tb.®3? wtirdi,# of li®«pl3i«nyMiiiliin© gives two 
moles 0f tFiplisnyltilylpotaasliWi, fli® ©nly foi»©igii iaat»rlal« 
in this ay®tta &r© tb.# exeftss alley and tb« «©lv«nti •ther, 
low»v@r# wbsn ©thei* eowpofluis ar® tas©d tb®r# ar® soa« by-
prodtiet# pr®8©nt iii tb® sj&tem iftiicli# in some casts# laigbt 
indtie® ild« reaetiows# p«n<i«piiig tb.« yield and tb® purity 
of th» preimet# lew* ftwis, ife«n tFipb«nyl@tb©icygilan« was 
m»»d as tb.©^ startiag laaterlal for tb® pr@paration of tri-
pli#*iylsilylp©tassiiiii « 48 p®r sent yield of tetraphawyl-
silan© was ©btaia«d following tr®mtm#iit witb brcmobenz®!!® 
wb.il© ft f6 .|t®r «s«ot, yi®M €5f t®trapb.@iiyliil®B® ©an b« oh* 
t&in&i. wban feexaph®nyldisllaii« it taaed as starting .materti.! 
wntor similar eonditions, B®iik®®®p and ee-worktrs^®® ®l®aTtd 
trlp!»i5yliistb©3Eysilaiie with s0diua»peta.@®itiw alloy followed 
1®%. A# BmnkemT$- I« Iitodesmanf' m& D» J. Foster# 
£• SMS* SlBS.*# 2i.»' C195S), 
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bj ilth trIetbijlehlorQsilim© and obtalMti 41 p&r 
mnt of i,ltl«ti»lplienjl»2j|S,,S»ti»i0thjMlslIane whil® a 60 
p®p mnt ji®M of %h® sam© eoiapotind G®n b® obtained froii 
ti»lpb®iiyl«liloTOsilaa«,^®^ fh© impwitlei in tb© fomef east 
ar® pstaisiiM netbo^ide md sMlym a#th©icid» whil® those in 
th® latter ea®e ai»« the alkali metal ehlerfd#®. Now© of 
thss® by-*pj?©teets art foi?«@i fs»oa hexaphenyldisilsffi#, fh® 
tts® ©f this ©©mpoimi lea«ls to th# best p©ssibl@ purity of 
triphanylsilylpotasfiOT# and this is- p^artleularly important 
for the investigation of new reactions, 
'Third,, th® alea^ag© reaetion of h«:K&ph®nyldisllan® 
starts iwiBtdlately on stirring a ®msp#n»lon of th® disilan® 
with sodim-potassiiaa alloy and th®n go®s smoothly* Any 
uneleaved starting material may b« r«eoTer#d as such with 
@as© due to th« high stability and low tolubility of h®xa-
ph@nyldlsllan®» this is not th# eas® when coiapoMnds lik® 
triphenylsilan© ar# used, fhis merit of iiging hexaphenyl-
digilan© ii iiiportant baeaus© it ©nablsa on© to trace th® 
starting matarial eid to stmdy a reaetion more accurately. 
The elea^ag® of hftxaphdnyldisllane of sodium-potassium 
alloy in @th®r is carried out in a h@t«r©g©n#ous system 
containing two liquid phases and a solid phai®,#.. In this 
type of reaetion th® rate^dattrmining proeasa ii physieal 
rathsr than ehamieal. Th® rat® is aff®et®d by th# method 
of mixing# eoneantratlon, and th® relsAiv® TOluae of th® 
r©a©tants,. the SIE© and shap® of th® ©ontalmr, th@ solubllltj 
of th© r»®a«taat» -and the t®nd®ii®y of tht ptaetant to ©ling 
to the ai©tal|,lc^ glohml®®, Aecofdlnglyj a high ooneentratlon 
and starting aaterlali trwm from impurities (eipeolaUy mols-
tur© ftnd acids) should'bs us®d to iniure a succssisful cl@av-
ag® reaetian partleularly at th© r&ry beginning of th® 
el®&irag® r®aeti©n« fh© liquid state of th® 'sodluia-potassiua 
alloy fuimishes th® advantage that'# ®n stirring# a mw sur­
face of th« alloy is produetd ©ontlnuously to provld® aetlv® 
spot® for th# reaction. .N@#dl@ss to say# If th© r«actants 
and th® solvent are not pur# and dry# th® alloy will b® 
coated and no reaction' will proceed, 
Th© problem of separating the excess alloy from th« 
triphanyltilylpotassium or vlet versa la very important in 
th@ sucstssful applieatlon of triphenylsilylpotasal^an to the 
synthesis of organosilieon conpounds. If th® excess alloy 
war® allowed to remain in th» ayst«» it would react with 
th® orgmle halldas or add to the unsaturated' llnkagei so^ 
that a ©lesm-cut reaction In thts© cases would not b© pos­
sible, Purthermore, the presence • of alloy in the system may 
be hazardous for th# aubsequent proceste® ®ueh as hydrolysis. 
For eaopounds which are not stable to bases the presence of 
unnecessary alkali metals is definitely undesirable# 
It was thought that there might be two ways of separat­
ing the unuied alloy from the triphenylsilylpotas.slum sus-
penslOTi. First# this could be don® if a solvent could'be 
1S9» 
found whloh would dissolve tFlphejaflsiljlpo-lassiuia but not 
th® allof, S®eo-nd, opposlt®' to th® first# a solvent might 
b# us®d to dlssolv® the alloy but not th© organotllleon-
m®tftlll0 eompound# With th# former obJ#ot In mind, a nvmher 
of solvents# Ineluding toluent# trlethyl®ittin©i and di«n«butyl 
0th©r at moderately high t@ap«ratur©S| hav® b®@ri tried with­
out suectss* Trlphenylsllylpotaasltm Is tueh a highly 
polar eoapound that It s^ems unlikely that a solvent exists 
whleh dissolves but do®s not r#aet ^th it. Therefor#|i th» • 
seeond posfiibllity# 1,.®• f to find a substane® whleh dis­
solves only th« @mmm alloy# wms ©3cplor®d» Mereury 1® th© 
ideal iubstaho® for thlt partleular purpos©-. After gom© 
prtllalnary studies, a pr©o«dur@ for th® removal of excess 
alloy froai triphanylsllylpotassium wats worked out. 
The advaat«g©i of amalgaaation of the excess alloy may 
be mentioned briefly# leroury dissolvss sodium and potas­
sium In all proportions but neither »@rcury nor th® aaalgara 
is reaotiv# tnough to displaee potastiuji from triph#nyl-
silylpotasalua* fhe amalgSKi im much heavier than th® trl-
phenyliilylpotassiura, suspension to that It is v@ry ®asy t© 
separate th®B by dtoantatlon or by aeana of a siphon.. By 
properly adjusting the amount of mereury' a visooui, aemi-
llquld amalgiffl ean b® formed which mate® posslbl® the separa­
tion frcaa the organoiilieon-iietalllG suspension with great 
@ase. Finally# the reaotlvlty of th® alkali metali is 
diminished eonslderably by aaalgamatlon* so that th© fir# 
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tiazafd li iubstantially reducdd# As a matt@r of fact# -SHmll 
sraotmts of th® aiaalgaaattd alloy oan b« taken otat in th« 
open air and tr@ated with water saf®ly» 
It is of interest to point out that In some raaetiong 
th« exeesM of aodltHi-potassliiin alloy n®©d not he romo'^ad 
for th© reaction of trlphtnylillylpotassiTam with som® halo-
g@n oompoundf • l&ias,, triphenylsllylpotassiuia raaet# with 
hrofflobanzan# and with trlaethylchlorosllan# in tha presane# 
of exeaas alloy to,git#, good ylaldi of t«traph#nylsilan® and 
l,l,l-trlph©nyl*i#-S,2--trtm®thyldlsilana* r«»p®#tively, In 
other reaetionsf howevtr# the presene# of bxq&bb alloy is 
definitely undaslrabl®. For aximplei. in th@ reaction of 
trlphenylsllylpotagaiura with triphenyltin ehlorlde# a 76 per 
eant yield of pur© trlphenylsllyltrlphanyltin la obtained 
following th® raraoval of th® sxmaa alloy» whila only 36 per 
eant of th»' produet is obtained if th® axcass alloy is not 
raittovad. Soa® h©xaph@nyldltlii is fomed a® a by-product du# 
to ths ooupling of triphenyltin chloride with th# excass 
sodiuM-potaasltim alloy, laseass alloy would certainly eoa-
•p®t« with trlphanylsilylpotassiuM th® -addition raaetlon to 
th® athylani© llnkaga of t rang tilban®• 
Th© reaction of trlphsnylsilylpotassium with haloban-
ssanas shows that# a® on© ihould axpaet, bromobenzane Is mor® 
reaetlT© than ehlorobanzana# whleh# In turn# Is mora r©» 
aetlT® than fluorobanaan®. .fhua, aven In the presane® of 
axeass alloy bromobanzan® reaets with trlphanylsllylpotassluai 
In a period of 15 minutes to glT# a 9i p®r cent yield of 
t.®traph«iiylsilan#.. With ehlorotoenzen© in a period of 1 hour 
a 53 per ©®nt yield of t©trapft®nyliilw® Is obtained under 
the ©xptrimental eondltloiii# Fluorobeuatn#, how®¥®r# giT@s 
only a IS per e®nt yield,of t@traph®nylsllftn« in a period 
of 70 hours# Although th® experlm»nta.l eonditions of th®@# 
reactions studied wer® not ©xmcitly th® saia® (it Is diffleult 
to attain uniformity In a heterogeneous sfsteia)-# th« general 
trend of th@ reactlfitieis of th«t« halidss Is e-rldent* 
Th@ difficulties In obtaining a good yield of th© par­
tially ph«nylat»d hexachlorodl-sllanesf sueh as l|,l,.ljS-
te traph#nyl-S,3-dli>hlorodlgilane and 1 #.l ^ 1-triph#nyl-t, S 
trl©hlorodlallan#> ar© partly due to th® possible sld® re­
actions and partly du® to th® instability of th#s# ehloro 
comporadg. For @K®ipl«j #i®n silleon tetraehlorld© is 
tr®at©d with an ©'tulvalent amount of tripnenylsllylpota®-
slua# on®# two* or more of the ©hlorin© atoms in silicon 
tetrachloride may b® substltut«d'by the trlphenyliilyl 
group# giving rise to a mixtur# of eojwpomds, .Also# on# 
would exp©et th® eompound l,l|l-trlphsnyl-S,S,g-'trlehloro-
diillan® to hydroly:s© taslly beoaus® there ar® thr©« ehlorln© 
atoms on one sllloon atom# Thus, although pur© pentaphenyl-
ehlorodiillane ©an b® 'kept ©wn in air for a long tlia®, th® 
di* and th® tri-chl©r©disllan«« change on standing for a 
short tlm®» 
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frlphtnylsilylpotftiiitim bs.s hmn used succtssfullj for 
t!i« prtparatlon of pta.#nyXat«d poXysHane®, Oetaphenyltri-
silane and d®ettpli««ylt0lsr&silii.ii® wsr© mad®, Tli»y ar® ttie 
onlj examples knowrj so far of oetastabntitttted trlsilans® and 
d@easub®tltut®d tetrasllanes althoiagli a nrnmber of'polj-
sllaunes of the fommla |RpSi)jj haye h%Bn reported. ' 
Tlae »thod of preparation of these polysilanes may well b« 
extended to prepare th.® higher homologa, 
A largt niaabsr of organodlsilages# both ayiraetrlcal 
and unsyrametrloal,. caa fe® mad« by th® reaetious of organ©-
sllleon-metallic types, The coupling rtaotion of 'an orgsmo*-
silieon»m©tftllle ®oaporad.wlth an organohalosllan© may b# 
r@p®at®d so that th« resulting organosllaa® has a slllooii 
ehftlii twlo© ai long as that of either of th® r@a#taiits. 
The synthesis of d@«aph#nylt®tragllan® li an example.^ lh@n 
trlph#iiylillyipotftsaiwiii is tr@at@d with diphenyldiehloro-
sllati#,. p®ntaph@nylehlorodlsllais® Is fomsd. When thls' dl-
silan® Is treated with sodliM# d0oaph«nyltstrasllan© Is ob-
tain«d* By this msthod# It s©#m# t«,it© possible to prtpare 
hightr polysilan©® ©ontaitiing phenyl and other gromps# al­
though th® aaximuufl attainabl® length of th« sllleon chain 
if not eomparable with that of earbon* " 
Fhanylatfd dlsilanes eontaining ©n#f two# or thr®® 
ohlorine atomi hava b««a ®ad«« fhese ©hloro derivatives 
not only ssrvs as the starting materials for the preparation 
of polysilanas but ar® alao u.®@d as an alternative way of 
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preparing a number '.of unsymmetrieal dliilanef 'containing • 
different groups on different sllleon atoaia, 
fher® ar© ten different'wajs of putting two different 
groups on th® two sllleon atoms in th® h©Kasub®titut©d di» 
sllan®* All of the dlsilanes'eontainlng phenyl groups and 
£-»tolyl groups hav'© b#®n prepared in this investigation for 
th® purpos® of studying the possibility of dissociation of 
these ooiapomds. It is foundi as a result of these •ftudles, 
that# as one would •xptet* th# a»Iting-point and th® solu­
bility vary in aceordane® with th® d®gr#© of symmetry of th® 
moleoulds. Th® aor® sysatnetrloal th# disilan® is# the less 
soluble•and th« higher'melting th« silicon oompound is. 
fhe melting polntt of th# orgsnodlsllanes eontainiag phenyl 
and ^-tolyl groups ar® given in fabl» 
ProM th® aielting point studiei it is s©©n that th® most 
synifflstrlcal dlsilanes Chexaphenyl and h®»-3|_-tolyl) hav®' th« 
highest melting points* whlls'the most unsyiffli#trloal dlsilan® 
{li,l,S-trlph®nyl»l.#S#9-trl-g_-t0lyldisllan®) has the lowest 
melting point in this aeries. Th® nature and the position 
of the substituted group also »ho-w sow® effeets on th© melt­
ing point of the mol®©ul@. Thus# while h@xaph©nyldisllan® 
has a higher aeltlng point than the h©xa»]g-tolyl eompound, 
the rewrs® is^ observed in 'th© pentasubstltut®d 0«ri®sf 
p®nta-£-tolylph«nyldl®ilan# has a higher melting point than 
p®ntaphenyl-£-tolyldisllan@, fh® syuHnetrieal t®traph®nyldi-
^-tolyldlsllan® has a higher melting point than th# 
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fabl« I 
M®ltl»g Points of lexaaubatitmted Disilaij®s Gontaioinf 
P1i.#iifl and ^^folyl droupt 
wssmmma 
Disllan® Formula p» * *6 
Isxaphenyl- §60-36# 
?®ntaph®nyl-g-tolyl- YgSiSllft 283-a85-
1,1 i S-f0tI•aph«nyl«•l,S•di-g_«t©lyl- irgzsisigr^ tss-sss 
l»1 »1 * S-T® traplienyl»-Sj 9-dl «-£-tolyl- TgSlSiZgT ssi-sao 
1,1»1-f riphenyl-S , S* S-tr tolyl- YgSiSiZg, SSS-304 
1 ^ 11,2-f riph®nylwl, S# t»tri«^£»t©lyl-. Tg^SiSil# ws»2m 
1 $ 9-Dlph#rjyl-i ,1# t.» 8-1@ tra-^-tolyl» T2gSlSl2# S40-341 
1,1-Dlph©nyi-13 , S, §-1«tra-g-tolyl* YgESiSilg S40—'341 
Fb.eiiylp®nta-£»tolyl- YZgSiSiZ^ 288-290 
H©xa-£-t0lyl- • 23SIS12S 354-3S6 
^•Ib tlii» tabl« X r®p3?®s@iits til® phenyl group imd 2 th.® 
£-tolyl group. 
^R®©®ntly a bateh df h®xaptt®njMisilt«® melting at" 
368"*S'70* was obtained froii th© purified trlphenjl-
ehlor©silan@. '• 
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imiymmetrleal eompomi<i but this' is uot obs@3?ir#d in th# dl-
phenyltetra-^-toljl series• In the latter eas# th© lym-
metrical and iinifronetrieal diph«]rii-ltetra-£»tolyldlsllanes 
hav© th© same aelting point and a,mi3cttire of th@s® two com­
pounds also melts at th® same temperatiir®# S40«^41®. 
Mixed melting, point stiidl®i of th# h®xa®ubstltut®d di-
silanea containing phenyl and £-tolyl group® show that, like 
oth®r compounds, th© more similar th® compounds the less d®-
pressioii occurs in th®ir mix#d melting points. Thus, a mix­
ture of approximattly equal -amounti of p©ntaph©nyl-£-tolyl« 
dlsilane and ph®nylp®nta-£-tolyldl8ilane melts 3S degrees 
low®r than th« melting point of th© lower mslting compontnt* 
Th© mixed melting points of a mlxtur® of dlsilanes contain*' 
Ing same nmb»r of phenyl and £*t©lyl groups show "rery little 
depression. 
The small depresaloni in the mixed melting points of a 
mixtur® of two elosaly similar compounds ha-re b®@n reported 
99 in th® literature# Drew and Iiand^ulst'"' studied the mixed 
melting points of a mlxtur® of t®traph®nyl compounds of 
carbon, silicon, germanium, tin, and lead and observed that 
th®r® was very littl® deprssslon in th® melting point of a 
mlxtur® of two of these compounds, lv®n a mlxtur© of five 
of all these compounds m®lts at 3S0-9S1®, a melting point 
rang© usually considered a criterion of a pur® compound, 
fh© solubillti©® of th@ hexasubstltutsd disilanes'in 
gensral v&ltj with th© Bjmm&tr j  of th@ molecules, H©xaph»nyl-
dlsllan® awiS hexa-i^-toljiaisllftn© at»e only slightly soli^bl® 
in hot hmz&m^ fht wisymattrlcal eompownda Ilk® l,l-dt» 
pheny 1-1 # S, S , 1® ttolyIdis 1 lans and 1,1, 2- tripheny 1-1, 
SfS-trl-ji-tolyldlailan® aw v©i«y loluble In benssene'ani 
©th®r s:olv»nt#» Th® solubilities# how0'«r®r,^ 'hav© not be#n 
d®t8iTOin@4 quantitatively# 
fhe fymaetrleal dlsllanes ai*« amd® by th© eoupllng i*®» 
aetlon of a trlafylehlorosllan# with sodium. Th® unsym-
metrical iisHants ai»® foraed •either by eoupllng a trlaryl-^ 
sllylpotassitffl with a trlsubatituttd halosilane or by treat­
ing th® partially arylat@d h«3t&ehl©rQdisilan# with an 
appropri&t# arylllthiuia eoapoimd. It has b®#n fo\ind that 
th® eoupllng raaetlon glf«s a better yield and purer di« 
®llan@s than th© r®a©tlon ©f th® halodlillan® with an 
aryllithium# For ®xa«pl«# p©ataph®nyl-j|«"tolyldlsllan© 1« 
obtained In 2B per e@nt yl®ld by tr®iting p«ntaph@nylohloro-
disilan® with g«»t©lyllithium and in Tf p«r ©ent ylsld by th© 
reaetion of triphtnylallylpotasslu® irlth diph®nyl*»£-tolyl» 
chloros Han®,» Similarly » 1 #1 *1 t® tr aph®nyl»if 2»dl 
tolyldliilane i« obtained In,14 p®r e@nt yiald from th« 
organolithium rsaetlon and 72 per e«nt from th# eoupllng 
reaatloni lil#lAtrlph®nyl-S,»f*2t-trt-|>-t©lyMlsllan® is ob­
tained in 11 per o©nt yield by th© organolithium reaetion 
and 26 p«r e«nt yield by th# coupling reaetion. 
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It- has b»0n shown that tmd@r oMlnary conditions# h©xa-
tt3!*yldl»il®3n#i .do net dlsiociat© Into tpiaiylsllyl -radicals 
analogoui to the triarylmett^ls*. k contrasting exampl® is 
pr-0¥id®d bf . th® fact • that h©x:a*£»1siph«njljl®thtn® • Is .highlf 
diisociated ©Ten in th®- solid, s-tat®^®"^ while the gllieon 
1S9 analog shows n© @vld-®nee of digsoeiation.,'^^ In this woTk 
two- hexearjldlsllanes with improved solubilities ov&v h®xa-
phenfldlsilan© ha¥@ b®©n treated with oxjgen and iodine but 
there is n© indication of th# foiroatlon ©f th© trlarylsilyl^^ 
radicals. CM-® of the hexaaryldisilane®. prepared* th® 1,1,S-
triph®nfl»l,9,S-trl-£-tolyMlsilane# was sent to lo-rthw®st«ni 
Univ@rsltj for magna tie stMceptlblllty mt-a®ur®«i®nts» - Pol-
lowing is a copy-of a letter addressed to Dr* Henry dilaan 
from Dr, ?•„ W, Selwood of the ;iorthw®st®m tTnlverslty* 
Department of -Cheaiitry 
Iorthw#®t®ina ^nlT®rslty 
Evans ton, •Illinol# 
Janua-iy 11, ItSg 
Prof, ienry &il»an 
D«partai«nt of' 'Cheffllstrj 
tm& Stat# Goll®g® 
Ames, Iowa 
Dear Prof«fsor Silmani 
fh« saaipl© of .dlsllan® vshich you sent us appears 
to b© di@Miagn#tie Mth th® susceptibility of appro-SE-
ifflftttly •0»-6 X'lO"*®#' fhis value is obtained'both 
for.th© solid and when th® substance Is in benzen® 
solution. precis ton'Of th® results is-not-very 
1 ft"? » w 1,» mil-er, I., Mull«r*lodloff, md W# Bung©, ktm*, 
mOp SSS {193S). 
•ISS*" 
high beaause of the relatlwlf lai»g« voltim# of solu» 
tion m mm foretd to mse in omi» pF®ssnt apparatmi 
antf iils©» basams® th® solid, llkt'iaaiij slmll«p sub-
staisea®.# is remarkabl® for th@ «l«etrostatie cbarg® 
wlaieh It t0isd» to piok wpm 
However* X f©#i eompl® t#3.y 'eoafid#nt that «o ' 
appraeiable fr#® radisal is fem®d aad# perhaps> on 
the basis of th®s® m&mwp&mmt& 'mm muld say that wa 
tipp«r li»it for dissociation wotilA b& not 0¥»r S^' in 
th# b®n«tn« solution. Taken 'tog®th#r with yomr own 
©bs®i*vationf on these substane«a» I aa SUP© we em 
tay that th® dlsilanss are entir#ly different f3*oii 
th© • h«E.aai»ylethan®s so far as their dlsioeiaticm is 
®on©®r«#d» 
With b®st 
?#ry «lnc«r®ly yours* 
f» W, Selwood 
The laek of dissoeiatlon ©f h®3caaryldlsH«ne« is prob­
ably du® to th® «mall r©sona»©» stablllaation of th® tri-
aryl groups' irtileh n®@®giltatss a itruetur® tontaining a 
sili0©n*t@«»tarb0n doubl© bond th® eontributlon of whieh is 
considered to be small# How«v«r,t dipols moatnt measur»m#nts 
of trlmetbylarylsilanes favor th» postulatlon of stru®tur®s 
involving a doubi® bond b«tw®©n a earbon and a sllleon 
atoffi.^^® P#rhapt *• ©an say that stini©tur»s containing 
earb©n»silleon doubl® bonds aay fo-na \»id@r d@rtain favorable 
eonditionSf but thd ©ontrlbutien of th@s« stru«TTIR«s in SOM# 
h«3iaaryidlsilan#8 aay b® too small to stabillz® th® tri-
ai^lsllyl radl.tals^ »@v0rth#l@s», if th® fix aryl groupa of 
Soff@r'and f# P#?ri©s» £» 0hea, 3oe».# 2S.* 
681? CliSi). 
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the feexaiiHPjMisllan# (preferably an msyaaetriftal on© beeaus® 
of btgher solubility) hmr& wmrf hmlkf ogtbo^aabstlfatad 
groups to Increase tb© sterlc hlndraaee of the raolectil®^ th« 
ebanee® of dissociation of • th® ®llleo»»allieoii bond might 
b® appr«eiablj Inereated^ fh© boat &mvgj of tb# sillGoa-
silieon b®«I 1® eonsidtrably s«all®i» tbun that of the 
earboa-earbou bond CSl»Si, 45 teetfi;,y1a©l#| 'e-e, 80 keal*/ 
) tod It teat b0®n sbowit in this iOTsatlgatlon, that 
th® sili©oa»silie©B• bond. of^i«e bexaaryMlsilanes .cm-b® 
©l©air©d by a ntmber of reagents smeb as.. sodt-aia-potassilM 
alley^'^® sad br©ate@» 
fh© infrared sp«etra of tb®, li.«xasubstltmt©d disilanea 
conta-lalng phenyl and £»toiyl grotips haf® hmn studied, by 
Dr# f# A« Pass®l and Mr. 1» largoshsa# Samples of these ii* 
sil^,®s art .dls8@lv«d in earben iiittlfids and the infrared 
iibsorption .tp©et.ra tr@ takaa, fh@ ph#nyl group «ttaeh®d to 
silioon gif@i abaorption bands at 15,^^ 0«3^) lawi 
14.3^C;;t th@ £»tolyl groups at 12»i/c.C+ 




S, fltsftri lM4e, (1948), 
#1^ a paraeutag© of ttmsmittmm it there w®r© n© 
absorption band, 
I s aetual pereentag® of transmittane#* 
•140. 
ai*t plotted a® tli# oMinat® tti® val«©s 
of Phenyl 
.'ItMBhw ' of £-tolyl' g?©mpii 
m th® ahseis»a# A straight lin® passing thromgh th# origin 
is ohtain«d, 4 sluilaF pi»oe»toi»@ li eai»ri®€ out on th# 
monostlanes eontalning phenyl an^ g^tolyl groTaps# fh® 
point* iplotttd FOR this ®«F1«S alio lit on th» saa® lina, 
fhli shows timt th® Inteiiilty of th® ifesorption baMs ©f 
th» phtnyl and the |».tislyl groups iepand oa tha^ nuEsbar but 
not ©n th# position of thaae groups# Kims# both 1^1, 
triphtnyl-1» 2 #.f• tr£-g-tolyliii ilan® and 111,1- trIphanyl* 
@jS,S«*trl-g_-t0lyMt»llan® glv# tha »«m® point on th# straight 
Una# 
It • ia ©f intarait to point out that" for trlatibstltmtad 
ohloroiilan®.i eontaining phanyl -laii £«t©lyl grottps* a 
straight lina piaaing throiigh'tha origin ©an also ba ©b» 
tainad bwt this lin©' hat a tiffaraat slop# tmm th© oth@i^ 
on® in whi©h m ehlorin® atoa Is present in th# nolaemlai* 
In th© gt«di#» of th® elaayaga of th# sllicsOTi^illieon 
bond of haasaaryMisilinaai It is found that# among the 
eh®»ioals taitad* only raaetiTa alkali aatals and halogana 
ean elaaw th® lillaon^iiliae®' bontt, Sodiua^potaititan alloy 
la th® most msaful 'raagant In that it li ®a»y to prapara ani 
it elaavai hamimbstlttttad dislltoai smoothly to gi^a high 
ylaMt of trlai?ylsilylp0tasslim» Sodiiaai cannot olaava 
ia boiling fe©t diosiati## or 
but it amy <i# 1© In. litmid mmmln. alttioiigli tfe# i*©«.@l5i0ii is 
s®t at aa tli© el®avag® i»ea©tl®ii witli S'©41iM*»potasiii» 
l.a ttMr, fessiblf lithium m&j «l®av« hsmptienyl-
disii-an# in liquid aaanonla m #thfliiial»«. 
th® ba.l©g#n®j .lodln® is too 'OTtpeaetive to initio 
at® mj eleav&g® F»a«tion ©f h«Ea«fyldiiilan®s although it 
f'apidly with Ii«»a?yl.iith6u«s to f©» th@ iodides* 
hmmvmT$ is a®tiir« «ii®mgh t® eaus« the eltavage 
r@a#ti.oa €jf ths ©•rgsaiodisilan# but the r«a«ti©n is rather 
slow# fhmi# iia'4t li©m3?s 3S per e»iit of trlphdnylbfomoftilaiia 
is obtained bj th® «l®aTag# of h««fh«iiyldisil«n@ br br©»iii« 
^il® a SS p«r mn% field is obtained in a pa'riod of S days, 
frobably th© itofN® a#ti*r» halogsas.* #hloi*ine aad flmorina# 
would b# fotmd to el«av# h®xaph«nyMisllan« in a mor® rapid 
rat«i, 
A liHraib®!*- of oxidisiiig ag«»ts haf® b»«fi-%fi«d as elaa-r-
ag© ag«fitg f©i» h®xaph#Byldiiillsn#ji including ©xygaa ga»:» 
fh« last €h®i»ieal is teoms. to featt Ftaiily with ««« h@xa-
ayylathtesi to gift p@i»©xid®®, thia has not b@#n 
obserrad tor htxatmbstitutai diillanei aoataining phanyl 
and £*tolyl gi*©up«# HydTOgen pe?«ida doea »©t elaaf® tha 
.iiliaoB*sili®©» bond undar th« asi^parlattttal ©onditlons 
i 
ployad, Shfoai© acid oatidi*#®' loai® of tha ht:saph®riyldisilana 
but fio ptitpa prodmet ean b« ©btalQad pi»«bably baaauaa ehromie 
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at SO* and* mn%T&Tj to th® fladings of Eraus and 
tM® eompomd'de®# not p«aet with litkim.to glw 
sllyllithiw# fl© t®tFapli$iiy3.»liao® is fo»©d hj tk# tfeat-' 
a®ttt of th« so*ealied '^lithlm tfipfe®.iiylsllieid«" with 
ijTOiaobMssn®. I Also# th» s©*#all0d "-tfiphenjlsilltjl 
©TH^iaamia©'* is ©vapomted, isitli ntlie^I BO li@xapli«BFLDISIL'SBI# 
is fom®i» It is b#ll®Tfd ttet tfe® i*®.a©ti©» of tipipheuyl*-
o!i3.©r©silftn« wltli litMaan in .©thyl«in:e prodtio®® trlpli®ny3.» 
©tfeylfffllnosil'iyR#,^ {GgHglgililCStls, It »«#ms mlllteiy that 
ft ti?lpla#iiylfllyl, fi*#e raileal eati t>© it©l.at»d as swh. 
lor# , l^Fobable is tli® stat^aent^^*® that the free radleal 
Oitti toe diftilled ,«.t.« high t'eaperatui?® •.without dteomposi-
140 tlon# 'fh® woFlc of and latough oomld not b« 
pi*odiio«d • in another laboratoi^, Wndfcy th# expeFlmefntaX 
8©Q 
eouditioaif Btiilc«a®r ' found that « alraogt qmantitativ® 
yldld of th# l*®thyl eoapotiBd wai obtained bmt no ®olvat«d 
fy®©.Fadioftl was formed# It appeals that trlpheoylhalo-
silaiits ai*® not imitable.. for th# p«pa2»atl©« of t^lphoiiyl-
ailyllithlia- in ©thyliraliie hseaws# th«y i*«a©t ©aslly with 
th® sel-ront, ErnxscphmfMlBilmm pTObably eajj b®. el@a¥@d by 
llthiwa In littiid SKaonia or llt^iid ©thylaMln® a# it ©an 
ulth todltiM# if th© roaetlflty of lithiw is.'high ©notigh, 
Undflir suoh el3?ouitt8tanc®s the ;$oi®p»titi»t Mjlnatlon reaetiou 
soo fM'rat® oosaanleatioii .to •©!»# laapy •0ilmai3 tram 
Di*. H* k* •B«ii,lc®s®f of fttfdti® Unif©f»#ity# It St.. . 
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of tripheuflhalosllan© Is imlei out b«ea«s0 Is no 
organobalosilaB# la tlils syst«i» 
frlphenylsllylpotasslum adii to th# caytoon»eai»b©n doubl® 
bond of Jb£ro^*8tllbene to glv« (3»tFipb#iiylsilyl* » (S-dl-
pfeenylntlijlpotassiym aeeofding to tb® following equstloni 
(e@Is)3Sil 4- CglgCH « eHG@% -{e@Hs)33iClCC6%)C»Ceels)K 
The potassiiaiB mmpownd la d®i*iTatia#d by hydrolysis «nd by 
earbonation. fhe addition feaotlon fwwnlsb#s a QonrBnlmnt 
way of syatbeslzirag some organosllieon e«po«iids» Itie addi» 
tion of an oiPganoi«#tallie ooapo^d suob as pheaylitopropyl* 
potassi«B to an ol®flnlo gro-up is w»ll knoTOa btit no ropoyt 
Ms boen found on glallw roaetions of tb© silioon eompounds# 
fh® addltl'Oii of an ©Fgnnogtw^liMlia eoi^ownd to the ©tb-
yleuic linkag® Mi not hmn itrndlddf biat tripbenyltlu­
ll thltm do#s not add to th® eicrbon-earbon doubl®,boiid of 
tran£-stllbene»^®® fbe addltitm of organ©sllleon-»tallio 
coiapotmds to oaltlple linkages Is int®i»©stifig foi? tb© 
ptirpos® of eorr«latln,g tb® ebomleal properties of the organo-
silicoismetallic typo® with th® carbon analogs. 
B» Organotin, Coapotmds 
Boaotions of tetraphonyltin with ataunle ehlorid# funalah 
a slaplo# e0OT«ni®nt# and ©ffielont Mthod for th® prepara­
tion of phenyltln ohloridas. It has boon fotmd that an 
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®xe#gs of stannic ehloi^ide ia ci®§li»afelt b®eaus© of th© ml&* 
tiv® volatilitj ©f stannie ©h1.oi»ld®« Ti«Mi ia?otiiQd 70 pel* 
mnt of ti»lph«nyitin ehioi»id® mvB ohtalnaii hj v»Tjing th® 
rati© of tetyaphenfltin to stsmnle ehXorld®* Th© diffieultj 
©f obtaining a higher ji®M may b@ attrlbiat»d to th© fact 
that ttnder thes# eonditions# torn® <iiph«iiyltin dieMorid® and 
pei»h&ps s©itt» phtnyltin t3»lehloi*id# ai»© also fo]pra®d. Th®t« 
last two @o«p©«nds ean b@ rtmovtd ©aslly from triphsnyltin 
ehlorid« by i»9CFy«talli2atioa« If soma tm.eon¥®rt®d t®t3?a« 
phenfltin is l®ft ov®r In th« prspamtionj Itt ssparation 
fr©a ti»iph@njltin ©hlorld# is a littl© mor® diffieult* 
Th®ref©3?«, an mx&ms of s tannic- ehiofld® ii preferable t3n» 
less the r«atti-on is earried out in a sealed tub®. 
In this Iiftbo^atery t:riph0iifl'*jg-'bi»0«oph®nflsilan® has 
b®iin mad#' by th® rsaetion ©f tii*iph®nylehlorosilaiie with £• 
\Q& bf0moph«nfllithiOTt, How«ir#r»- tiad®i' similai? eondition® 
tfiphttnyl-g^bF^naopheayltin is not fomed bj th@ reaction of 
triphenfitin ehlorid# ^th ^ 'wbi'omophenjllithlm*, leferth#-
l®s»j,, wh®n th® lithiwHi compound is eon¥«rt®d to the Clyignai*d 
y^agent good yields of- ti?iph®nyl-g^-b2*oa0ph«nfltin can b« 
obtained. Th® failure to obtain th# desirabl® product ii 
ppobablj du® to the eleavmg# -of th© eai»b©ii*tiii bond of thd 
©rgmotin ooapound:# bj the organollithiiaa eoapomd. Sine® 
th® .§i*ignard i»®agtnt is less rsaetiv# than th# organolithira 
tompomd# no eleavage -of th@ carfeoi-tin bond oecurs and th« 
03Kp®et@i pTQ&ut% ean b©' obtained, Tli# eaFbon»sillc©n bond 
i« wiieli strongtip than th® earb©i3»tl» bead. Consequeiitly^ 
no el®A¥sg« oeemrs wl»n triplifiijlehioposilaii® Is treated 
with jN-bi*©a0p1i®iiy3.11thltJwi mA the tflphenyl-^-bromophetifi-' 
siIan© ean b@ obtained# fh® diffleulty is spitheslalng 
ti»lphi«iyl-g-oai»b©x:fph®iiy3.ti» by the i*»a.©tlon of triphenyltlia 
©hlorid# with llthim £»lithi©beiii!omt@ la probably du» to 
the. Sim© p®asoii#' eleafag® of the .carboB^tin bond by 
th® organolithimm eonipouTid,# Th® Insoliability of th© llthiiiia 
salt in this ease also niak©® it more dlffloult for the r&» 
mtim to pi»oc»«d» 
Evld«nm tor th® eleayag® of th© eaj?bon»tln bond and 
th« eaFboK-lQad bond has been .obsesTTed pipsviouily in this 
Labomtoiy#-• fetFaphenyltin^^ and t®t»ph#nyll®ad^^^ em b® 
by _n*bmtyllithli«a to glire t«tt*a-n-butyltln and 
t«t2»a*n*»biityll®md# respeetlT^ly# Th® eorrtspondlng metal-
aetal intspeonTwsion r»©a©tloii 'with tetyaphenyllead and n-
butylBiagn@sl« broaide doas not ocenr in th® saa®-length 
of 
.0 
The yeaotion of trlph©Byl»£-tolyltin with 1-bFomo-
sueolniBid® Aid not glr& the -broaomethylphenyl ©orapowidi, 
Undar gimiliir oonditions, trlph©nyi-£»t©ljl@lls!n© i»@aet® 
.. with oa@ ©tuivalent -of I-bfomostteeiniaid© to giT® f3 p@r 
miiaiaijf W.* W» Moop«# and I# d* Jones* I"# Am# 
eh®a.> So.©,> mt. i48i |ii4i). . 
Sllaan snd P. W. Mooy®, ibid#, 63, 3S06 (1940), 
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e®nt of t3?ipb,®iiyl-£-bFomora@ti3ylpk®iiylsllant| with two ««|ulYa-
l®iit« of I-broaojueclniniid# 6S per cent of tFlph©njl-g-ii-
" 41 
•b,foa«m0th.jlph»iijlsil«ne eao be obtalii#€. Th© dlffleulty 
of bpoalnatlng thm ^-tolyl gr-oup of the tla eoapomd m&j 
also b« dut t© the rtlatiTely tinstabl® eai»b©n-tlii bond *lil«sta 
might be eleawd by I^bFoaioaiaeeliilmid# wnd«s* th® ®i:p0fl«ent«l 
©ondltioni, 
Pj?©m th© stMits of th# wat«p-soiubHity of c»i»gtn©tin 
eompotmds eoutalttlng ttaat®«iai»f aaaonlua gi»ompi ffiod th# got* 
ISS 
responding It ad analogs # it is s@®fi that in general th® 
organotin eoiipo«id Is mom lolubl# than th© organoltad ®oii-
poijnd» Organotia and ©rganolead eorapomnds (sontainlng thre® 
phenyl gTOUps and an alMylaainoalkyl grotxp ai»® aor# solmbl® 
than thos® eontaining thre® phenyl groups and a ^-diatthyl-
amlnophtnyl gromp. For doi^otmds having th« S'®»« ntoaber of 
quat®TOa3?y fanmonlaa grompi th# asthosulfate® ar© a©r« sol-
mbl® than th# m«thiodld®s«. Finally * th® tolubilitj of th# 
orgmotln and th@ ©rg®iiol«ad eoapownda ln©r®as«s with ia-
©reasing niaiber of quaternary aiamonium gromps in th© molt-
eta,l@0» 
fo 111ms trat# th®8® g«n® rail nation®, for ©scampi®,, th® 
m'#thosxilfat® and th© methiodid# of trlphdnyl«£-diffl®thyl-
arainophsnyltin and .thos® of triph«nyl»2-dia®thjliMinophenyl-
ISS lead ar« practlially insoluble in water^ while tht t®tra-
methiodides of t®trakls-C^-dimethyl«»inoph«nyl|-l®ad^^^ and 
"•148' 
aip« quit® soluble In 
wat®F. ,  Til® last eoapound em te# i»@erjstallls#ti liot 
wat«i», fflplieTi|'l»7^-dl®t1r5yla»teop2*Qpyll®ad laethlodld® li 
©si^nfclally losolmfel® In water whil© the «sort»©sp€5ndlng 
m®th0sulfat« ii ®xtp®ii«ly aolmbl® in wmt@i?» fhe tin 
©aaldgt t?lph0ti|"l-Y*dl®t%liaaiii'©propyltltt raethiodid®* is 
solubl® In hot wat®i»j, whil# th# eoir'tspondlng aethosulfate 
1® soluble emn In ©'©Id watea*# but It is v®2*y difficult t@ 
purify* 
C. Organ!© Compo\mds Containing Beads B®tw«®n 
fwo Biff#r«»t &TOUP I?»B ll@m®nts 
Only a few eoi!ip@uiids of this type ar® leaown, Thes® 
hav® b#an a«iatloB«d in the Usterleal Part of this dlss«rt&--
tl^n# Orgauie eoapeuiids eontaining a' sllleon-germaniua# 
8 ill eon-tin.# and germanluia»tln bond haye b««ti Biad«» but nt© 
eompounds ©ontainlng a sille<a-l«adi' tltt-l«adjp or gemaniua-
l#ad bead ha-T© been ©btaln»d# 
fh®s® typ«.i ef eoiapoimds ar® all *d® by th® eoupling 
©f &n fscHopound with an 1|1»X sdapo-und,. th« J tod iAim 1 
atofflS' My b« liit®nshMig«d depending on the availability of 
the material. For exampl®# triphenylsllyltrlphenyltln can 
bt aiad® by the raactlon of triphenyltln-llthiu!! with tri» 
• isi phenylehlorosilan© in 71 p®r e@nt yi®M or by th© re­
action of triph^nylsllylpotassluiB with trlphenyltln ehlorid® 
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In 76 p@r e«nt fi®M, However, iBlien this method is applied 
to th© ®jnth©sis of organolead compotmds eontalnlng a silicon* 
l®ad or a. tin-lead bond, no eacpteted pmre produ0t can be ob­
tained. In th® organoleaid reaetlons there is a tsndenny 
toward the fonaation of inorganic lead hallde, hexaphenyl-
dll@ad^ and probably diph«nyll®ad# The purification of 
th®s@ products is further eompllcatsd by th® fact that th@ 
unreaeted starting mat®rial may hydroly:?© to glv® tht 
hydroscy coatpoimd or its d®rivatl"r#8. For exaapl®, In th© 
attemptti synthesis of triph©nylgllyltriph®nyll@ad th® 
•starting tmterial trlphenylehloroillan© hydrolyg#s to yield 
triphsnylsil^anol. fh« produets obtained by the reaction 
of trlph®nyll®ad-lithiutt with triph®nyltln ©hlorld# may also 
b# oontaminattd by a, miacturs containing th® hydrolysis 
products of th@ starting mattriala. It is of intsrest to 
oba®rf@ that on® of th# unidentified produeti decomposes 
on itandlng to give sot® blaek spots on the surfac® of th® 
erystalg, This s®®ins to show that organolead ©ompoimds 
containing a direct llnkag® b©twt«n lead rod a Group I?-»B 
»l@ia«nt #xe-®pt earbon ar® too unttabl® to b® mad®., 
Th© diffleulty of preparation of thea® organolead eom-
poundi may b® du® to th® weatoi®as of th® le ad bonds con-
n®ot«d to oth«r CIroup IV»B elements. It has been mentioned 
r®p@at0dly in the Historical Part that for th© sam® type 
of oompoundi the stability dtereases with increasing atomie 
ISO-
weight of th® central Grotip I?»B ©l©M®nt, For example# all 
type® of organic hjdrides of silicon# geriaanlum, and tin 
are known btit none of tb® organolead hjdrldes has b«en 
ijnth®slz«d* How©v@r# It ^uld not s«®m advisable to draw 
broad o-oncluilons' because-of tb© unusuallj small amount of 
work whleh has b®®n done along these lines# 
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?, StIMMARt 
A eomparlson haa b«©n mado of th® properties of varlomg 
types of organic eoapom-ds eontaining Sroup J1f~B elerasnts, 
A proc@diir« for the preparation of trlphenjlsilylpotas-
nima has be®n work®d out. It was fotmd that h®xaph@nyl» 
dlsllane is th© best starting material for th©•preparation 
of trlphenylsllylpotassluM. Sodltm-potasslum alloj is 
preferable as th© eltavlng agent for hexaphenyldlsllan®, 
Th© amalgamation method was appllad succtisftjllj for th® r©-
moTal of the ®xe©ss alloj in the preparation of trlphenyl-
sllylpotasslTM, 
Th© reaetlon of triph#nylsllylpetasslii!i idth phenyl 
halld@a showtd that bromobensstn® 1® more reaetl?© than 
ehloroben2i®n«, which. In twrn,* Is mor® reaotlir® than, fluoro-
ben^tnt, 
Octaphsnyltrltllan® and deeaphenyltetrasllan© have be@n 
pr®pared by the reactions with triphenylsllylpotassl«a» 
fhes® eorapoimds ar« th® first ones known of th© type HgSig 
®nd Hj^qSI^, 
A complete aeries of h#xaaryldlillanes containing phenyl 
and £-tolyl groups has b«®n made. Tb.e solubilities and th® 
melting points of thes© eompoxaids vary with th© degree of 
symaetry of th© Mol«eul@s, These compounds can b# el©air©d 
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by sodlum-potaisitaitt alloy to give the ti»lai»ylsllylpotas8im 
compounds but they do not react with oxygen or iodine. 
There has b#en no indication of dissociation of these mole­
cules. 
The sllleon-alllcon bond of hexaphenyldisllane can b® 
cleaved by iodl\im in liquid aiamonlaj potassium in^ dl*n-butyl 
©thsr* fodium-potassiuffl alloy in etheror by bromine. Tha 
bond was not cleaned by sodium dlsp®rslon» sodium 'aBialgam, 
lithium aluminum hydride, phenylllthlumt or hydrogen perox­
ide# Treatm@nt of hexaphenyldlsllan® with chromic acid 
apparently led to th© oxidation of the whole mol«cul®» 
Treatm.ent of triph®nyl©hloroallan® with lithium in 
©thylamln© resulted in th® formation of trlphenylethylamlno-
sllane and no triphenylsilyl'fr©# radical was form«d« 'Phis 
is contrary to th® findings reported in the lit®ratur#.» 
Trlphenylsilylpotasslum adds to the carbon-carbon 
double bond of trans-stllbsne to glv® ^-triphenylsilyl-o<> , 
^ -diphenyIs thylpo tas aim# 
Trlph@nyl-£-bromoph®nyltln was made by the reaction ^of 
£-bromoph9nylmagn@aium lodld® with trlphenyltin chlorid®, 
but it cannot' be obtained from the corresponding,, lithiuM 
compound# An e'Stplanation for this diffsrsnce has been glY®n. 
Th®r@' is a definite increas® In th® watsr-solubility 
of organotln compounds on the' Introduction of on® or mors 
quatarnary aamonium group®• Th«s m© thosulfatas ara mors 
soluble than th© »thlodides. Comparisons with th® 
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jeoi^respondlng l»ad compotinds have b®«n mad«. 
Trlphanylslljlti'lphenyltln h&s hmn made by tli@ i»eaetlon 
of trlph^nylsllylpotasflum with triphenyltln chlorldt. 
Attempts w®r@ made to prepare organolead eoiapounds contaln* 
Ing a l@ad-sill©on and &• lead-tln bond. 
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